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Wox*k d e s o r ib « d i i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  r e p r e s o n t s  a n  e v a l u a t i o n  
o£ a  h ig h  y i e l d  g ly c o e n z y o e  i i a ; i o b i l i z a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e *  i n v o l v i n g  
l e c t i n  taatriXf tor p o s s i b l e  i n d i i s t r i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  Two g l y c o *  
e n z y ia e a  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n d u s t r i a l  u t i l i t y *  j ^ u c o s e  o x id a s e  a n d  
i n v e r t a s e  w e r e  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h i s  s t u d y .  D e t a i l e d  i n v e i i t i e s t i m s  
w e r e  sta d e  o n  t h e  n a t u r e *  c a t a l y t i c  a n d  s t a b i l i t y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  
t h e  e n z y ia e a  im m o b iliz e d  o n  t h e  l e c t i n  m a t r ix *  C o n tin u o u s  t r a n s ­
f o r m a t io n  o f  t h e  r e a c t a n t  t o  p r o d u c t  b y  t h e  C on A a a a tr ix  b oim d  
g l u c o s e  o x id a s e  a n d  i n v e r t a s e  w a s i n v e s t i ^ t e d .  T h e p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  q u a n t i t a t i v e  o o u v e r s i< m  o f  s u c r o s e  t o  tw o  r e a d i l y  s e p a r a b le  
co iB p o u n d s o f  c o ia z a e r ^ ia l i n t e r e s t *  f r u c t o s e  a n d  ^ u c o o i c  a c i d  w a s  
a l s o  s t u d i e d  u s i n g  t h e  iu t a o b i l i z e d  i n v e r t a s e ^ g l u c o s e  o x id a s e  
s y s t e s u
C o o m e r c ia l A a a e r f c i l lu a  n i i . e r  ^ ^ c o a «  o x id a s e  p u r i f i e d  
f u r t h e r  o n  ;> ep h ad ex G«n200 c o lu o n  w a s  io c i io b i l ia e d  b y  b in d in g  t o  
C on A c e l l u l o s e *  F o r  c o i)^ > a r is3n  t h e  eazym  w a s a l s o  i a o o b i l i z e d  
c o v a l e n t l y  c o u p l in g  t o  A £ > c e l l u lo s e «  A b o u t x U n e t i i a e s  C iore 
a n ^ y u e  c o u ld  b e  i o o o b i l i z e d  b y  b in d in g  g l u c o s e  o x id a s e  t o  t h e  
C on A E K itr ix *  iv o s t  o f  t h e  m a t r ix  b o u n d  e n z y o e  r e t a i n e d  c a t a l y *  
t i c  a c t i v i t y *  T h e f r e e  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  C on A c e l l u l o s e
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bound aiucose oxidaae waa airo evidaot Iron t*»e Viaax and 
tumovor nmuter wex^ aaiientiaLly froQ tiw
native mzyuie*
The Con A celXuloae boma tylucoaa oxldaae waa oaritadly 
ataUIe againat aenaturatioo intiucad ty uaatt
4iManl<llne-*iUl aa cxtL^xijnad to the native eazyue* Ctieiiicai croaa- 
llnkin^ o£ tita i^ k^ i^ iliaed anxyuta wltii ijlutar’aldehyde 4’aaultad in 
a ali^t I'urtiiar incxaaaa in Uie atabXlity atiulnat ^at froaa ^
Io t d«naturation« Xha pr«q;>artttIon c^ MAld be uaed rei^ aatadXy vitixmt 
aitjni^ iCcj^ t dacroaaa In tbe catalytic activity*
ikltbouiJb cellulose catrix ia relatively inexpenaive and 
oectianically atable» it is inferior in Xlov cnaracteriatica to ttie 
beaded aupporta* studied vere» thereiore* alao concUicted oti 
glucose oxidase and yeaat invertaae ii^ isobilizad on Con A Jepbaroae* 
^x>reoyfor^ aince uae of lectin «kida aii^ iific^ intly to Uie coat of 
tne oatxix* optical utilization of Uie csatrix bound lectin becoaea 
h l 4^ y  deairaole* Xo thia end activity and ataoility oi varioua 
glucose oxidaoe and Invejrtaae ^ reparationa iuijobilizad oa ^pnaroae 
(uatrix containing varyin^  ^aciounta of covalently coupled lectin wre 
inveati^ted* ulucoae oxidaae asMl invertaae vere by
bindin^ i to Jepharoae precoupl«^ * with either 5 ec Con a/&» i*loif*) 
or 20 ag Con iViio ('hi^*) . ihe effecUveneaa factor ^  , the 
ratio of bound and laoaaured activity, dttcreaaed with increasing,
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aaount o£ enzyme botsid either on *low* or *hi^' lectin matrix. 
The decrease was* however, more markcKi with 'high* lectin matrix. 
All preparations of glucose oxidase and Invertase Isunoblllzed on 
the lectin matrix exhibited enhance stability agalxist temperature 
and urea Inactivation. However, the stability against urea In­
activation was more marked In preparations containing higher 
amounts of bound enzymet especially when the 'high* lectin oatrlx 
was used.
Ihe teB9>erature optima of glucose oxidase Imnoblllzad on 
*low* and 'high* lectin matrix was shifted from 40° to 50^^
Higher values were also obtained with *low* and *hlgh* lectin 
matrix bound preparations t the Increase being more prominent with 
the latter. The Immobilized glucose oxidase preparations exhibi­
ted a high degree of resistance to denaturatlon Induced fay heat» 
ureft and acid pH as compared to the native enzyme. The pH acti­
vity profile^  Km and Vaax valuei^  of the *low* lectin ;i:>epharose 
preparations were similar to the native enzyme, slightly lower 
Km and Vmax values were exhibited by the 'high* lectin matrix 
bound glucose oxidase.
Studies on Immobilized Invertase were restricted to matrix 
containing *low* amount mg/gm) of covalently coupled Con A«
Km and Vmax values of the Con A Sepharose bound Invertase wez*e 
comparable with those of the native enzyme. The C<m A Sepharose
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bound Invertase was also found to be very 8tabl«f as ooiopar«d to 
the native m zytuB , against heat and urea induced dtfiaturatioo* 
Ireatioent of the Ctm A i^epharuse bound invertase with 0*2^ or 
glutarald^iyde resulted in 17^ and loaa in the ensysoe 
activity respectively* iiowever* increase in the stability of the 
preparation treated with giutaraldehyde was aore narked*
ilhe iiBLiobilized invertase was also resistant to inactivation by
It is well known that ^^ ucose oxidase is rapidly inactivated 
by ^ 2 ^ 2  produced during tho oxidation of i^cose* Laboratory 
scale coluMis were* therefore* operated after mixing the Con A 
^epharose bcmnd glucose oxidase with catalase covalently linked to 
c>epharose beads* Oxidation of (j^ ucose to i^ucunic acid was alfiiost 
quantitative «h«n oxygen saturated solution of 0*01 j i ^ ucose was 
passed thro\igh the coluai* umversion of glucose to gluconic acid* 
however* diKsreased with increasing substrate concentration or flow 
rate* A narked inactivation of ^ucose oxidase was also evident 
during the continuous operation of the coluon*
Very effective hydrolysis of sucrose could be achieved 
using a laboratory scale colucin of invertase bound to Con A 
oepharose* The hydrolysis was alaost quantitative even when the 
coluim was operated at high flow rate or when very hi^ concentra­
tion of sucrose was used* There was very little decrease in the
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•ucrose hydrolysis evoi aXter the continuous operation of tte 
coluon for over 60 dsys*
morose could be converted to fructose and gluconic acid 
using a coluon consisting of iamobilized tjlucose oxidas«» inver» 
tase and catalase. IJovever, conversion of glucose to gluconic 
acid was not complete altix»u^ sucrose was stoichiMoetrioally 
converted to fi^ctose and glucose* Hi^^r fraction of t^ ucoae 
obtained from sucrose iiydrolysis could be oxidiaed to gluconic 
acid by recycling the effluent through the coluon. Siailar 
remilts were obtained %dMn ti^ie elueit irw a the Invertase colussn 
was passed throu^^ a separate coluon oMitaining glucose oxidase 
and catalase* There was a clear lndicati<m of inactivation of 
glucose oxidase <kix'ing operation of the coluon despite the 
inclusion of iBi&obllized catalase*
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;^Xizyai0S are i>iaXogical catalyste tDat accelerate tiie 
rate ojt a variety oX reacticms with reaaiiiable speciXicity and 
▼ery high turnover under extreotely lalld condltionii* Xiideedt i&ost 
of the tbous«&nd8 of reactions taking place in the living; cells 
are catalyzed tiy enzy&ed* tMe to tiieir unique propertiest mzyoes 
iiavo also lound several applications in food iikiustry i^ ieed^  
analyticul chetsastry (uuilijeuXt» 1^ 70) t preparative organic 
chesiistry (Jones 1976) aod Gi»dicine («oli‘ ixoa t^ ansher^ er,
1:;#77; mrgsoia, % j 7 3 )»  i w^over* despite the res^ i^ kahle potential 
of enisyatts and continuing efIox*ts by erizyoiolo^ ^^ ts and bio techno- 
lo i^stsf the number of enzymes being currently used in industry 
and medicine continues to be ratl^r staall*
The p r in c ip a l H fid ta tion  in  tiie a p p lica tio n  o f  enzysites in  
in du stry* a n a ly s is  o r  a e d ic io e  i s  th e ir  h i ^  s u s c e p t ib ility  to  
in a c t iv a t io n , hnzytaem  appear to  be pro^raiBiBed to  ca ta ly se  reac* 
t io n s  fo r  sh ort durations as ev id en t frota th e ir  s a a ll v ivo  h a lf 
l iv e s *  In  a ost casest the in a ctiv a tio n  o f  r n iz^m a  i s  ii»r«  rap id  
i f  tiiey ore taade to  ca ta ly se  re a ctio n s  ou ts id e  U i»ir  n atural 
environm ent* Anotlier l ia it in ^  fa c to r  i s  the h i ^  c o s t  o f  enzyoes* 
u izyoes occu r in  n&ture in  very heterogeneous o ix tu res  o f  p rote in s 
and ottier constitu«Kcits (ex cep tin g  soiae & i z y m B  secreted  mXoro-* 
orga n ises and th ose occurin t, in  t i^  ^lastrointe^^tioal tr a c ts  o f  
hi^^her anijuals)* is o la t io n  o f  ism ym es  in  j 'e la t lv e ly  pure forss*
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tboreloret Involves tedious ami expansive I'ractlooatiOD ateps* 
Horeover» r^uauability of eazytaes is seriously z*e3trictecl by tiieir 
water soluble Ckature* i^ecovery of enzyana from tbe ruction fixture 
is usually not econoodckilly feasible*
iMzyao imiaobiliztttion tecimoloty int.nxluced in tt«o late 
sixties bos indeed revolutionijced tbe concepts of applied easy duo*- 
lo^« a^ nzyoe ia&»bilization on solid su|>poz*t not only increases 
the reusability of en^ yoes but also results* usu^ iUy but not 
necessarilyt in tt^ eir stabilizuti(»i« I uub, cunsuit^ tion of precious 
life for tbe extraction of enzyoes ami need to soobilize resources 
to produce tiiat life can be substantially reduced* In view of toe 
extensive infonoation collected on |»'*ep&ration9 stability proper­
ties ana potexitiol as well as actual applications of tbe iaiaobllized 
ezizyoeSf tne **^berin^ Seventies” are considered as the decade of 
iooiibilized im z y m s (BucKe ana wiseoan*
lo date a wide spectruo of enxyoes including proteases* 
oxidasesf lipases ana carbohydjrate iaodifyin^  enzy^ aes have been iissao* 
bilized and sotae are being maccessfully used in a nuaber of diverse 
areas including ch«aical and food industry (Vieth and 
Venkatasutoraamnian, 1^ 73; ueetallt Chibata and iosa* 1^ 76)»
^heuical analysis (Gough and iUidrade» uuilbault» 1976;
KBsslar et al«. 1:^ 76^ , aedicine iChan^ , 1^ 77) and preparative bio* 
chetoistry (Jalcol^  and Milchek» 1b^ 74i* i^ cleic acid oodifying enxyuM
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sucli as polym«ras«Sf roatricULon eadonueleasea and
Kinases* Mbich are used ext^slvoXy in cont^i^rary biocheoiatry/ 
siOleGular ialolo^ t ospecially in evolving th& siethofioxogy oi 
clonin^ t have also i;«en iiaxaobilixsd with cunsitieraulo ouccess 
ii«ilss<m and i s^bacU* 1^ 31; liulow and 4^>sbacU» 1,^ 32) •
ouccess o£ en^ne Icnoobilization depends Uke cuoice o t
carrier and stethods u£ icudobiiization. A lar^e ikuiaber oi’ inori^ onic 
and oriiunic carriers C«<eetall» 1:^ 70; .itiustrova al«. as
well as various bioiaaterials including living cells .^iynowiecki 
et al. ■ 1^1) iiave heosi used as su^ jport for enzyiue ibiniiobilizatioa* 
Volvuainous data exists un tne oethods and procedures useiUl i'or the 
iaaiobilization of «nzyi&es« i:jccellaat reviews and teatiOeXi^-^^ ejco 
also available on the subject iAilbanov, 1i7^ i i'^ ustach^  1^^$ utiarsa 
£t l;^). Ho attetflpt is« Uierei'ore* being oade ta taake a
coopreiiensive review of the literature in the area, instead* only 
tl^ e relatively recent work on the subject is sumuiariaed* lioaobili* 
zation oethods can be broadly classified into ttiose leased on {A) 
Adsorptioa^ 6^) Covalc»t attacina^t* (C) vbezaical aggre^tion* (D) 
iJitrapa^ oit in crosslinked polysaers and (£} i JLcrcMmcapsulatiofU 
Ihese proceaures have been and ccxitimie to be used for the isuaobili- 
zation of numerous onz^aea for various applications*
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A* Adsorption -> Adsorption is th e attad^nt of enzycifta to 
tiio carrier sux'Xace which has not been specix’ically ronctlonalized 
for coval^t Dondini^ * laoobLLization of l^y aasorpticn on
water Insoluble surface pro^bly represents one of the sioplest 
and convenient approach* /uisurption invulves contactini, of an 
aqueous solution of a a z y m  with a surface active adsorbent and 
washing the resulting coaju^ gate to reiaove any non-adsorbed enzyiae* 
Lnzytaa iouoUilizatioo by adsorption lias ue<m e x c e l lm x t ly reviewed 
by i^iciMven and Facker (1970). ihe laecimniso of adsoxption indudes 
simple ion»ion interaction^  hydrogen bonding or ^ /drophobic inter­
action. Ihe stability of eazyoBa adsorbed to various solid 
su iip o r ta depends upon the additive str^ n^ t^ii of tne bonds fonaed 
under the conditions of iuoobilizatioa «md tciose maintained during 
application (^ aharoa e^ 1J02)m The de^ iree of adsorption will 
be c(»itin^ ent upon the balance of paraoeters inuludinij, the pH mui 
itMXic stren^ t^h of the otediuiit protein conc^tration* tiiae auu 
toisperc^ ture as weU as inherent characteristics of enzyoe ana 
support*
Afinn^  the cure recent studios^  special ocnti<»i stiould be 
oado of the work of woodward and .«iseLian i1:;)7d) and Wassenaan ^
1i32)« Woodward and v^ iseaan i ^ j7 8 ) inaaobilized yeast inver* 
tase on dcrocrystalline cellulose^  and l^epitadex* ^he 
enzyoe bound to oicrocrystalline cellul;>se exiiibited spreading of 
ph optica, hi«2^ver ihensal stability and unaltered iub and Vmax.
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a^ss«naEUEi g t al» (1980) developed a yield jLfac»l)41i2atl<m
syatera usloi^  polyethyleniolne coated glass iaicro beads* wlucoae 
oxioaee as well as invertase could be iMMjobilized in ifiign yield 
uftin^  trJLa procc<lure» alt£M>u^ iotuaobilization oi‘ ijlucoaqylase i«aa 
accompanied by a decrease in thermal atatility ( ^asseronn ^  al«« 
V jQ 2).
joce att«]^ts to iidiaobillze enzyaes on living cells by 
adsorption i^ ave also been otade. uLucose ijio£ierase» peroxidase and 
ar^Unase were iiaux>bilized on rabbit tnrosbocytea or human erytnro* 
cytes tjy sii^le incmbation of cells with the enzyoe in cold iLevin 
et al.. 1979)* Glucose isoiaerase & a X  peroxidase exhibited enhanced 
theraal stability after iQuaooilizatl«ni on rabbit thzn^ abocytes* 
jCitao g t  (1 ^ 1 ) lau>bilized pancreatic Jiiase I  mi hiuaui eryt^ uro- 
cytes for possible treatment of lufius erytheoatods* Considerable 
ij^ ase activity was exhibited« when the enz^ yae %<as bound to the red 
blood cells usin^ chromiua cliloride*
laiiaobilization procedures based upon adsorption are iaild» 
siifiple and ine^ qpensive. however* it is not unliicely that ttie 
mtzymea ^et detached from the solid support under certain conditions*
B* Covalent Attachaent * liataobilisation can also be ac^ iieved by 
covalently attaching «ri2yaes to an insoluLie carrier. It is by far 
the fijost extensively studied of the ieicaouilizati<«s teccffii^ ues* 
Covalent coupling can involve ttuk activation of support saterial lor
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raactlon with a protein i>roup or tiie activation o£ prot«in i^ ruup 
Xor binding to su^ p^ort. Alteznatively a couplini^  rea^ e^nt iaay be 
used for attacuin^ t^ protoia with tita support* Iho water iruw- 
luljle 8uppoz*t can be or^uiic or inorganic poXyioers like A^ a^roae* 
ccllulose* iiextran» atarch^  silica^  aluaina oxide etc* Ihe ciuat 
com tm X y used coupliAg reagents are corbo^oetriyl celluluae 
azldet Isocyaaatea, iaotjuiocyanates, carbodiieiidev (^ ano^ e^n brocdde» 
propyItriethoxysilane» epiciilorohy<lrin« ttiiophosi,one etc* ^^ borsisyt 
1973)* Asino groups (both and tenainal aa well as those present on 
ttiie aloe chains) have oe^ extensively lued £or covalent cot^lin^ as 
tlioy readily react with aldehydic ii^ ruupsv diazoniuu salts« iso* 
cyanates* c^ylating and alkylating reai^ erits* iiore recent exaoi>les 
oi^ oxizytaea imobillzmi ty covalent coupling to solid supports 
include# add phosphatase coupled to poly-polyethyloie iiralt copoly* 
i^rs usin^ soluble carbodiiuJLd* (x^ eddovs jgt ^ *t tjQ2), u^cocus(ylase 
iaoooilized on t^latin izi the presence oX i^taraldeliyde iuenkit 
c<*<^iaotrypsin and glucose oxidase covalently bound on 
activated carboa au^i>oct (Osborn ^  l^ lucose oxidase on
porous inorg£inic supports (iiouin and iiultin» severe enjEyiaes
on propylene iglycol al&inate gel (Abu tiakar and Juhaila« i>*
glucose oxidase* ac^loglucosidase* acetyl cholinestei'ase and butiyl 
diolinesterase oo crosslinkad polyethyleniaine (^ auek ^  ^ ** 1^^)* 
(ilucose oxidase wns also i&kaoblliaced on the activated peptide bonds 
of the protein support (Wgo and i.onhoX£« lutij)*
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3(MBe n«w polyiattra liove boea recently Introduoed Tor tliii 
purpoM o£ tinzyoe Ixiioobixization and Vogt* 1930a>. i*or
l^tance» crosollniied acrylio acla*styrcne copolyoers &ad puXjf 
(viayX &I<K>hol) %#ere useful as a m tpport eurid OfmJuei be activated wltb 
Qalelffiide ^^upa for coupling ol enzyiaea ii.oaeekuB unci 
«i*^ o>|;luro and Croaoneal it982) have reported ti^ie perfurcia&ce o£ a 
new Qstiiod oX enzyme icuaobillzatlon baaeci on pl>otochealcally inltia* 
ted direct &raXt polyoerlzation* ulucose oxidase was Imublllzed 
usln^ tills xaetbod by direct j^ iotocneoical ^rartln^ initiated by 
fex*ric chloride* 01uc<we oxidase* aa^loglucoaidase ana acetylcho* 
line eatctrose have also been reces^ tly lauoblllzed on crosallniuKi 
pulyetityleniaine carrier and oxclbited superior stability prop«u*ties 
sJk asaodatlon of enzyoes l^ sujoblllzed by
covalent coupling to solid supi^ ort is usually very sti'tm^ ;* ik»vever» 
it is not always possible to find a suitable ^roup on the solid 
support on to wtiich a protein can be coupled* Covalttit coupling 
procedux*es are also generally laore expensive*
C, Cheoical Afcgreitation - Xmoobilization by cheoical a^^rogation 
using crosslinking reegents tiaM bem. a less popular epproach lor 
enzyoe laBoobilizati<»i* Nevertlteless* sooe interesting reports are 
available on enzyoes insolubilized by Gheeaical aggre^tion* ui* 
functional rar^y saultlfunctiocial} regents have b^n used Xasr 
introducing intenaolecular crosslinks* Xhese include glutaraldet^ dSt 
hexaaethylene diisocyanate* 1*^  dijQ.uoro-2*4-dinitrobcnzeae* dia-
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aBObenzldlne, 2 »4-dllsocyanotoluene and diiwatiiyl adiplaate# 
i>xceXlent reviews on the utility ami aoope o£ Um ol aai aulti* 
l\mctloxxal r^ s& a X s are availatile (x>'aaoXd ^  1^ 71 f M o ra S sy t
1:^ 731 otanley ana olsoa* 197^ 1 1972{ fc^ «tera
1^ 77)* the crooalinking rea^oata gluta^ rnXdeljyde
is vorautile in ineolui^ illsiiib protoina £ioa euzyoea* olutaralde- 
nyde ia higtily aoiutle in water and readily r^ oacta vitu «^amino<- 
n^njm>s of proteins oxni to a astaller ext^t with cysteine at neutral 
pH U^ abeedy 1^7)* iilutaraldefayde %faa Tirat applied £or cross- 
linking: o£ riboaucloase crystals ( u^iocbo and iticnards» 
Jubaequentlyt iiatieeb i1967) ana liabeeb and iiiraiaoto (1968) cross* 
liniied and itaoobiliaed soiae other proteins and enzyta^ uain^ ; 
£4>utaraldeioyde* Bano g t (i960) described the pn^par&tioa q£ a 
houogeoeous oheciically a£^e<iated preparation oX trypaixx^ Xhe 
insoluble preparation exhibited very saarked increase in the stabi­
lity properties* oooe i«ater insoluble derivatives wre also pre­
pared kjQT adsorption oi proteins and enzyaes on surface active suppor 
followed by crosslinking (iirenm al*» 1^ 70}•
The iisportant advantage of the cheoiccJ. a<;£;re^ tion proce­
dure is ti.at no carrier adds to t^  ^laaas of i<aiaobilized preparation* 
therefore» the reactor voluise can be significantly decreased* 
over* due to inter as well as Jintraoolecular crosslinkin^ very hi^h 
stabilization can be achieved with a o m  enzyaea* inactivation of 
SOM eazjvieii during treatcjent with crossXinkizi^  anu
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restrict«d acc«Baibility oX tbo enzyae molecules located io the 
interior o£ the beads* especially to large oolecular iiei^ t^ auba* 
trates» aro sosoe of the disadvantages associated with the procedure.
!>• In . In order to entrap an
onzyisev either a crosslini^ ed poly&ieric network is Xoiised £U‘ound the 
cn^ yi&e solecule or enzyoe is aixed with the pol/oeiic material and 
polyoerio chains ti^jyen crossliniied* j^azyiae oolecules arc physically 
entrapped within polyiaeric lattice and can not pexnaeate out* Appro* 
priately sized substrate and product laolocules can be« however* 
trdnsXerred across and within the networii to ensure a continuous 
conversion oi' substrate to pi\>duct« Xhe m ost coiaooQly used poly* 
iaaric systeu is polyacrylacJLde gel* althou^ silica (^ 1* st«iroh and 
silicon rubber have also been used iJbajmA et al«« 1962)* l^iore 
rccuatly* oatcx'ials like al&inic and carra^eenan t^ticii can gel 
under extreioely ctild co»ditions have been Introduced i'or t^ « iouo* 
bilizatioo oX enzymes as well as living cells iijucke and »ise<iian* 
1981| Jhanaa ^  1932)* A recent study has described the
issaobilization o£^ enzyaes by entrapottit in Xibrin network (Inada
some detailed studies were alao reported on the behaviour 
oX ensyovs entrapped within polyacrylaiaide gels* Xhese include 
aoyloglucosidase (fiao ^*» 1981)* ^ucooe oxidase (IOm» 19B1)*
trypsin and o6<«iiyaotrypsdLn CKarel et staz^
,inoapboryIaa« {i&aaar and 1981), polyphanoloxidaflg
\,tiTaitxm. et I^ SI), J^ -galactosidase C^ aOdtar et 1:^ 1|
l^ akkar» 1962)» and papain (Kambe and Kawabe^ 19^ 1)* iiost of the 
ttizystt preparations vere found to be oore stable than the respeo* 
tive soluble enzyae and could be stored for longer periods, 
tr'illplak j{t jgjL* (19il^ ) iasiobillized and crosalInked the ^ ucose 
oxidase-catalase loixture in gelatin aicrabeaas. i roductloa of 
gluoooic acid uas also studied usin^ the imobilized preparation 
in a coluczi reactor.
£• Kicroancaogulatio^ «> This siethod of ensyme iis^ bilisatifsi 
is also applicable only to ti^se enzyaes ubich act on and produce 
low eelocular wel^t substances* X^ uaobilijsation can be aciiieved 
vithin £!icrocapsules that have either a pctrsianent or noopenaant^ nt 
setaiperaeable oeabnoM* i'dcrocapsules can be formed either by 
cos«ervation (a phyaical ph^ aoiaenaii) or by interfaoial polyaeriza- 
tioa (a chesdcal process)* iion-peraanent i»obrane or liquid sur­
factant :.ieQbranes are fonaed tqr the cotahi,nation of appropriate 
surfactants, i^uiditives ^ad hydrocarbons 1973)*
Peroaoent microcapsules produced by ooacervation and etaployed 
for isDobllizatian of en^oes have been aade froo coUodian 
(cellulose nitrite) 196^ 1 Chang and McIntosh, 1964| Qisn«
£^^•9 1971)# polystyrene (Cbenst 1964), bgnasal kotiiufBheparin*
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CoUodln eelXtil»»« mna celluJLose
acetate Uityrate (Oamdosr s k  ^ y^ «» 1^1)* ijaateaae Xoraatloxi ba& 
also been acIil0V«i viX ti aillcoo typ* polyoors (3es<juijpbm^ X3iJLoxa»» 
and silastic) through a sacondary eaBulsioa tedmique iKitaoisia
Ca^ oEt 1966)* In this |»ro)Ccaure» an isU.tiaU.y i^ rocla^ d via ter
oil ^aulsi<m is added to another a<|uocMis jpkmiQ in oruer to rora per- 
aianont oicrocapsules*
Xi&iaoi>ili2atloa o£ mz,ywtB sntrapo^t in i^crocapsules tas 
first reported Chang 41964, !?h«se stooies «i«r«
ly oontinudd by others C;uuahour£ 1bi30| i^ evy 1:3@0)»
Keceiit^ y iiaohourii (1;;^ ) in<^r^rated imtnsrtase in poXy«&ide
tiilcrcroapoules Xar po«;3ihIe hydit»Iysis o£ the accuculated sucrose in 
the intcstiiioJL luiaea* It Is veil launai that acouiaulation of sucrose 
ih Ituaen prt>£spts iittense diarriMa» afi^»Ii fieri further Ijy laicrobial 
fero^tation* oev^ral of the siicroencap^ alated euzyaes including 
ciirixinlc an2^4rase« aspara^ finase and catalase retained si^ nifioaixt 
activity aod were stable to storage (Ciiangt 1^ 7tat 1;.>71b)*
The conoept of tftiiaobi i iating enzyae within nonpeKtsanant aicro^ 
capsules was orig^ inated iby Li (1963) and mihsequently developed lay 
hia and oUj&ra (Li, 1971a» 1971b, UL and ^2ri«r, 1972). t h la  pro- 
cedure is siailar to that of laicroencapsulation vdthin penaanent 
aenta*anes except that the at^ ieous ea^yme containing solution is 
eaulsifi€id with a surfactant to for» tlie liquid sierabrane eneapmilated
Qozytie. Using thia ureaao \«oa iasaobillaed fey iay
and U. (1^ 72) and th« imtaoblliTTwd enzysio «xhll3lt«d substantial 
catalytic activity» presented no Xoaka^  ^diXticulties and showKl 
an apparsnt iiichaelis constant appivxiaately 50 tieod ijreater 
tiian the soluble enzysao*
iiie ifticroencapsulation oX the e a sy m a is adwontaocous in 
that it providea an e:<trwmXy lar^e sux'i'ace area for contact of 
substrate euod catalyst* tout all kdthin a relatively smidl voluue* 
'Xbe procedure o££era double specliloity to both ttie autyBe  
and the s^iipenaeable sieaurane* This aethod also allows the 
siiaultaneous iiiteobilizatlcn o f  mxKf enoyses in a single step* 
ihe distuivanta^ es oX the aethod include the re<|uiraaaat of hi^ 
protein ccaic^tration ior oicrocapimle foroationy occasional 
inactivatioo o f  (aizyoe end restriction oX substrates to those oX  
low fix>lecular weight*
Use oX oicrobea and loicrobial enzyae preparations in the 
oanufaoture oX cheese* bread and alcoholic bevarages dates back 
to fflany centuries; Icn^ before aucn was taw vn about enzyiaes or 
even i&icroblal cells* .ilnce the recognition at the beginning oX  
this century of the role oX oizyioes in Xenaentaticn procesjM»s» 
atteiapts began to «oploy Isolated enzymes in industry* HxriXied 
enzyme preparations are preferred over intact uicroorfianlao in
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Industry hetsmxae tim y  a c t aoro specirically» are ea^ to handle 
and store eod theJLr potcnoy eaa be convcalexxtly ataodarXzed*
I'able I IX iita tbe ecu^aes whicii are currently uaed in Indue-
try HZ well as those that eppear protaisini^  for such an applloatiM:)* 
The Hioltatloas o£ the use oi' soluble aeizysstea i n  Industry and the 
advantages offered cy insaohllizatlon technoloc^ have l«en dismissed 
In detail <*Ulbanov# VJ79f Vleth smd V€at>kat>imbraBgml^ » 1:^ 73{ 
Chlbata and iosa> VJ76)»
A« ae tteactors « Design of an efficient enayiae rector 
system Is e^ itr^ iaely ioport«int for the successful industrial aj]y;)ll* 
catiuifl of iBHaobilized onzyaea (Goldstein and &atchalski,
^ilaan and KAtchalski* 1966) weibel ^  1973)* Ideally^  a
reactor should yield highest activity per unit reactor voluue for 
longest possible duration* 'xhus **any close syst^ that would 
perciit biosiass to be reused and at the saoe tiae yield acceptable 
decree of substrate Gonversiock for an acceptalsle len4,th of ticie is 
accc^table" (aharaa jt o^ «« 1932)• Vaxious o n z y m  x^ctors have 
been constructed based on tiie siode of operation* catalyst CGUoXlon 
and flow characteristics* choice of reactor is influenced by
several factors* Xhe Jaore important aiooog these include t^ie nature 
of the biosttiterial support* nature of the subst^ 'ate to be processed* 
reaction kinetics of the ena^ ae* cost of reactor coostruction and 
operation* ease of reactor scale uqp* laettiod of re^^eratixm or
-  -
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r«placeiDaot o f th« JLaxaobiUJLzsd biofiaateriaL* operational 3tat4.1ity 
and req^ uireoents and activity per unit volime or productivity 
required*
Lna^aa reactors can be broadly claaaified into Xour typees 
(1} Batch reactora» (11) Plug Xlow reactorst (llli ^dxed flow 
reactors, (iv) f luidized-tied reactors*
(1) iiatcti rctactora • In a batch operati«i, iBariWDillzed enzycaes 
are reciovvxi Xroa the reactor at the cos^ >letion o f the reaction* 
Batch operation allows ^^ reater Xlexibill'^ in tho reaction condi* 
tions* Ihis reactur is conveniont to set up and operate* In 
addition, batch reactors are loore eJTIlcieot than a continuous Xlow 
stirred tank reactor Xor reaction kinetic oX an order i^ reater than 
zero (^iiharxaa, ^  ^ *» 1^^)*
Cii) Plug XXow reactors « In a plug Xlow or tubular reactor, no 
Giijcing occurs in the direction o f Xlow and conditions at evory poin 
aloo£ the reactor are diXXerent but constant with time (<:abor8i^ , 
1^ 73}* Plug reactor sust be used with substrates oX relativelj 
low viscosity and high solubility to avoid clojafetng or high presmin 
drop across the length oX Ute reactor* This type oX reactor is 
ccnvenient and preXerable Xor syste&s with kinetics o f an oruer 
greater than zero and Xor systeos exhibiting pru<&ict inhibitim 
(Jhanaa ^  ^ *, 1^)* In this type o f reactor, the support 
aaterial should have a good particle l«i^th and rigidity* i^ lug
flow opttration i« sl^xiXlcantly tetter whore the hign decree oX 
substrate oonvez^loa Is desired (Vietii £t 1b^ 76| Cou^UJLn
and Charlea« 1974)• Ihls reaetor oay also W  e^ ;pected to cerate 
at hli^r eXfectiveness Xaotor snd at a given substrate concentra­
tion*
iiar«i:JJL and Katchalski (1^ 63) studied the hydrolysis oX L» 
arginine aethyl c&^ ter^  poly-L-lyslne^ protaiiiiine and oxidized insu­
lin on plug Xlow reactor oX insolubilized trypsin* Jhintaro 
i1:^ 2) entrapped Invertase in polyacrylaaide gel and used in a plug 
Xlow reactor* Aoong the veil knoMn lar^e scale o^plicatiooa oX the 
plu^ XI0W9 Xixed bed systea arei ti*B production oX hi^ Xructose 
com syrup by the Clinton Com i^cessin^ Co* and Com i^ roducts 
International in United states und the Wovo Incktstrial a/ h,  Denmric 
as well as aoiino acid production by the Xanabe deiyaku Co* Japan 
(oharaa ^  19B2)m iSoMBapro^tti oX Italy has eu^ >loyed lactase
and PoiicilXin acylaset entrapped in cellulose triacetate Xibers* in 
both the well laixed and plu£ Xlow arran^^omts iULUy^ 1:i^73)*
(iii) idjced Xlow or stirred tank reactors - A reactor in which 
the subatrute concentration as well as the Xlow cooditicHis are 
uniXoro throughout is Known as a cdxed Xlow or stirred tank reactor* 
nixed Xlow or stirred tank reactor can be operated as batch reactors 
or as a continuous Xeed systeios* In a batch op«rationt ifaaobilized 
enzyoe can bo retaoved rros a reactor at the cofi^etioo oX the
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reaction vtiero&A In th« contlnucms operation the en z jfm  le rx^ talned 
axKt substrate oontiiuioualy eaters tlie reactor and product Xeairee 
tkM reactor, greater the agitation efXects higher i s  tkim d l t t u s l o a  
rate of subatrato to tite en^iae and tluw the efXicicncy o£ the 
reactor* jriowever^  afiitation can dlsn^it the ^rrier sheerijc^ i 
forcea* w»tirred sys tem ia advantageous in treating extreoely via* 
coua or colloidal substrates witliout closing tlio systeci*
iJLUy and ^harp atudieii the kinetic analysis o£
continuous-feed atirred tank reactors eaployin^ water insoluble 
enzysie derivatives* O'Neill ^  have pev£orm A a co^para*
tive study o£ iiouobilized acyloglucosidase in a packed bed reactor 
and contimious feed stirred tuiik reactor* ^sveral other workers 
have used Um contiiuious stirred tank reactors either in batcii or 
continuous operatiooal siodes (Ledinghiua and Homby^ .Stuiley»
1^ 71; iiutterworth et al*. uhose and iU>atick» 196^ )*
(iv> i luidiaoa-bed raactor - A fourth type of reactor ia a
fluidized bed reactor which infaet is a iiybrid of plug flew and 
Eoixed flow reactors* In this type of reactor* the lamoblllged bio«* 
oaterial particles becosMt suspended in an upward flowing substrate 
streaxs* rluidized-bed reactor offers solutiona of s«oe probleios 
not achieveable %/ith fixed bed or plug flow reactors* Xhe sisaller 
particles can be used to aininize laass transport resistance without 
significant pluiii£ing probl^ ast and high bioaaterial loading per unit
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of the carrier can fiUura be e^ ployod. Pilot scaJLo studios 
using a nuidized«>b«d syatoa have been perforiaod by Charles 
(1973) and Allen ^  (1979) for lactose iiydrolysis and com
starch hydrolysis respectively* Glucose isosierization and soluble 
staroh hydrolysis on fluid!zed-bed reactor were ulso perfonaed by 
Leo jji (1974) and luaery and Cardoso (19<^ >«
wieverul other novel and interesting type of reactors are 
^Iso being investigated* Ihese include reactors in which i^ ieabranes 
are rolled in tubular foros which offer hi^ Jber surface area per 
unit volume vid ^pod substrate enzyae contact (Vieth ^  , 1976|
&ttery» 1974), Joae reactors in which iiu>rganic si^ports in the 
fona of ioonolitii are ei^ ployed liave also be«i reported (iioioit and 
Aohlert 1975)* A very promising approach is the use of zaagoatizable 
particles as or in solid support which can be coovmiiently collected 
frou t lie fluidized*bed reactors (Hobinson £t , 1973$ dialling 
and iJunnill^  1979).
B. CrffiWinTlffil of m v f m  - Production of
high fructose com syru p is perhaps the :aost striking aiaong the 
co^ aoercial applications of iataobilized ecuyoes (Hyu s Sl 1977; 
Poulsen and Zittan, 1976} Chang and iieilly« 1977)* i^ 'ructose is 
1»^1«7d tioes Slater than gluci^ e* 'xiius, sweet and lo» caloric 
food can be produced by replacing glucose by i'ruct<Mie« Canned
Jtrulta, carbonated and naturally IJLavoured bevara^ o indubtries 
arc using hl^ fr u c to a e com syrup i t i Increasing aiaounts* ah 
ttatlioated 2 million toons o£ com syrup Is produccKl annually In 
the United ;itates alone* i^ roduction oX the syrup In inurop^ Is 
believed to be artnmd 1 taillion tonns* l^arller preparations oX 
high Xructoss syrup were obtained usln^ the enzyoes Iron 
Jtreotucafces. partially purlXlod and adsorbed on cellulose
(i^ iuduller cdad Valentine* 1962}• ^bsenu«itlyt it Xound wore
convenient to use whole cell preparations of ^clllus 
etregtocarces. Actlnoolanea or *irthrobacter coablned into stable 
pax*tlcles« Jtable ccll preparations with ^ uod t^ drodynauiic pro­
perties were obtaineii by a variety of taetiiods includlni^  i'loccula- 
tion* heat treatntent and crosslinklnt, wiUi bii'unctlonal re<^ents 
Vwheetliaffit 1^0; Abbot* 1973)* i*iost of the hii^ h fructose com 
syrups ore currently obtained usin^ wholo cell preparations of 
i>aclllus coa>ailans (heautin^ en* i^ wever* purified aiKi
bilized ^uco&e isotaerase preparations al^t replace the wiiole coll 
preyarations in future. Greater activity of the iuioiobilized 
glucose iscmerase preparations which allow couipact enzyoe reactot's 
az*c likely to lower the initial capital and operational proceaaes 
(^Xacice an<i i^ lseiaan*
j*rtotii9T inuasury where liu a o b illz a tic^  t<:.>civiology has aiiovn 
reaariu ible coa.aer c la l  aucceas in  ttu  ^ p rodu ction  o f i^^aioioo a c id s
• 20 -
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(1711, \ i l B i Yadkuia, i^aaino acids aave a large laaxlcet
aue to Uielr use in phartaaceutical and Xood iiKiuatry* Xanabe 
^eiyaku Co*t since 1^ 76« has es^ iXoycd i&itA>&ilized aalno acid 
acyiase for tjne resolution oi receioic taixture oi' aoizu> aciua. in 
this pi'ocesa* the recei&ic laixture is acylatad aaa subjected to 
asy^ toetrical nydrolysia ty ijataobilizod acyiase* ;^ ince anlno acid 
acyiase iias speciilicity only Xor the i.»£ora0 the enz/tse treattsent 
results in the ;iilxture o£ acyl i>-aiiiino acids and iree i^ «Muino 
acids* i.he fixture is convenieiitly separated talcing advantac»e oi^ 
iar^e diiXerence in U^eir solubility* Ihe acyl D^Iorm o£ ax&ino 
acid is receuized and reused* laiiabe 3eiyaiiu Co* produces a muEtber 
oi afiiino acios incJMdJji^ m ta lo n in m p phenylalanine* tryptopiian and 
valine (^ ihars^ a ^  ^ *» 1^ ^)* nesuits on tt^e itiiiutol^iiized a^ uino- 
acyiase systec have been reviewed by several workers iChilaata 
1^ 7^ i losa ft ^ *. 1^ i69s 1971)* Jnai3pro£;etti .i*r*i«. in 
Italy has achieved a pilot scale application o£ i m o o i l X z ^  amino- 
acyiase for the prodaction oX tryptophan ir^ rtoli ^  ^ *» 1^ 7d)* 
The enzyi&e is entrapped in cellulose triacetate liber and used in 
batch recycle reactor systei^  In the production oX L ^ a p a r tx e acid, 
Xanabe v>eiyaiiai Co*» has Xound that icksobHized cells oX ^ * coll 
yield better results as coj^ >ared to puriXied L m o b il iz e d aspartase 
iChit^ta jgt 1976b) * uri|^ ,inally» coll cells isB & obilis^ in
poly^rylaaide i^ els were used but rec^tly it ims Xoimd t im t  
o m it in carra^eenan and orosslinicing substantially increases tlie
stability oi‘ aspartase iChilicita jgl Ccaisi4eruuie
literature is also av<»ilable on t^ie productx im  o£ auino acid dari- 
vativtts like citruline ^utathioira 1^ 74a;
«^ urata tj7Q)»
XHe best ionown exaiaplo oi. tau application o£ LmiotiXlXzed 
enzyme system In phanaaceutical inoustry is tuat o£ pencillase 
(Jatoh 1976; i^erloJt £t a^ ,» I'he ^nzyae acts u«:M3n
pencillin ti tu pzxxiuce 6*€U3inopencillic acid* llie latter is used 
for the pxHiduction o£ new and less taxic pencillin derivative;^ *
B* <^ li peTicilline aaidase is 4,ener^ly used* side cuains are
also placed on 6*-aainopenciljLic acid the use of ooidase in 
reverse direction Ctlacssher and jjozanovt
A number oi usel'ol organic coiopounds like L-CAleic acid 
whidi is used in ihe treate^nt oi iiepatic ailsisnts liice hyperanaonia 
and uroconic acid» a sunscrecsain^  agents are also bein^  produced 
usinii iuiotobilizstion technolot^  (Chibata £t 1973; f^acaiaoto 
W / i  Chibata  ^  X jl^ i  Ifaaaaoto et a l . ,  Vj7hhj*
A very potoatial a^ jjilication oX iiiiisobilized enzyaes is In 
saccnriiication of starch* Insoluble ^ucoai^lase is cuxrently 
being used for the xjroduction of ^ucose iroa starch iiv>e«tall j|t. al** 
1976{ Eetery and Cardose* t973{ n l i m  £^*« i979)» iMspite tlie 
larise number of attaints aade» nat mtcii success has been aciiieved in 
enhancing the stability of issiaobilized preparations of afiayl04,lui:;:0-
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sidoae. itec^ tly» b o v ever , a Im ^ t atatle a£^lo^ucosJLdaae ha« 
bean puririad fron a tiiaroopJalllc fua^» wi4.ch appeara to  hare  
conaidarable potaii'U.&l in aacctu’ijCicutloa oX o tn rc tt iiuio jt
i.u£iobillzacl enzyoe techoulo^ appears to iiave cunaideraola 
potentiai in tho dairy industry as well* For instance» ioaobili* 
zed ^galaotosidaae Iv^ia already auown conaiderable proiaiae in up* 
i^ x^ adln^  ttu i viw y and iiiiprovin^  its utilization* i^aey la produced 
aa a by-product in liard ctieeae uanuXacture and contains about 
lactose* liaoobllized ^-galactoaidase can hydrolyze lactose to 
glucose ami galactose resulting in an increa^ in the solubility 
as well as the sweetness of the whey, iiuproved whey has conaluer- 
able use in various dairy products and as a aubstrute in the 
production o£ iiaker's yeast i^ tineraan £t VjQO)*
Several otiier enzyae systeus are beln«^  investl^ted at 
laboratoiir or ^ llot plant levels* In Calll'orniay Cetus U»rporation 
developed au ailicene oxide/i'ructose process lay usinc> ivaaobllized 
enzysaes* ^^ucose is converted into i^lructose in pructlcally 
viuantitative yield a procedure cousi sting of an eozyt&atlc ana 
a chPu.ical tran;>£orautlon* In the enzywatlc step» l>»i^ ucQse is 
oxiddse to i>>^ucosone by means of iiiiaobilized pyx’anosc'*2«oxLdase* 
in tho second step* i'l'uctose is obt<Ained by reducing the t^ ucosone 
with hydrot^ uaini^  palladluia as a catalyst* The hydrot^ va per* 
oxide appearing os a t^»product la utilized to tranaXura ethylene
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or propylene into Uie carrespondJLn^  oxLde by the consecutive 
action of ttie two enzyo*a» balop«roxidas« and noioiiydrin epoxidase 
(j^tchalski-^tzir and ifrewaaiit
Other prxMBising ckpplications ox iu.jobilize(i osizjcmA 
include utilisatioiri oJt iiaiiObiliaed cellulase for tne production oX 
t,lucoae iLadiscn jgt 1^ 7B; mickiliolz I'^ l; i>oodward and
Zactu7 » 1962)» syntiteai^  oX L-alaiiijcie iTaisajiJatmA ^  and
alcointol production Xaoobilized em ^m es alao
appear to show coa^iderable prc^ aise in Use reooskbinant UUa tcci^ oo*
logy i£iilaa<m and i^ sbacf^ t 1:^ 1)*
besides the industrial uses the iiouobiXized enzyisea nave 
several other applications. iJnzyase colusns* enzyiae ueiaoranea and 
euzfsae tubes have lacilated the laore extensive use of enzysies i'or 
analysis within laboratory and clinic. Contimious assay of subs* 
trates such as ^ucoset loctose« amino acidSt uz^a and uric acid 
has been repojrted throu^ enzyae <»>luxans and tubes (Pederson and 
iiorvatiit 1^1)* Kazyioe electrodes consisting of an onzyoe iJen*brane 
nave been utilized in the (quantitative deterjilnation of conpomds 
auch as £^ ucose» D and i.<-amino acids» lactic acid» urea and uric 
acid v^ A^2*r and jjowers* T;^}«
111.
A reaarkable interest in the study of iufaobilized enzy&ies
acting on sequential sets of reactions has been witnessed cUa*in^
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the last decade* liie Interest ateos Irosa ttie t\ao reasons*
Firstly p aiad^ eazyma syatesbs constitute a valuable ciodel Xor under- 
standing tr^  vivo b&^ havlour qX m xz/s» s Involvea in various 
uetabollc pai^ iways* Available evldoices Indicate tliat aost, UT 
not9 all enzyaes ju^sent in cells are particle boun iiiecpoer and 
. lller, 1^ 68)* Junsiobillsed saultlen^ tae a y a te m  can ulso oe o i  
ia^ense practical Interest, For instance* tnm & £orsm tU m Involved
In ccmverslon oX readily available starting material to an
econumltially Isiportant product tmy^ In several inatanceSf require 
the activity of more than a ain^le enzyo».
P r a c tica lly  a l l  oeU iods usea JTor the Icoa ob lllza tlon  o f  
s in ^ e  en^^sie can be a p p lied  £ o r  im ^ b iliz a t lo n  oX b i*  o r  ia u lt i-  
enzyiaea Uif^fibach and H attiasscn t 1976) • iioweverf m sUiOfia In volv in g  
e n z y a e  couplln«^ to  nunporous support say be p re ie ra u le  in  view  o l’ 
th e co s^ lica tlo & s  th at ca y  a r is e  in  di^  to  the dlXXusl(m o£  in te r*
sM dlates (J^mbach and 1976) •
There are basically tv^  approaches I'ur creating an iatiaobi- 
lized enzycie soi|uence« Different en^mes can be liosiobilized either 
on the saaie particle or tt»>y soay be isuDobilized tax separate 
particles* In the latter case the particles with bound earui;yoes can 
be mxbsequently cosbined in a reactor bed or arranged in a sequ«i* 
tidl reactor O'^os^dh and i^ iattiassont 1976)*
Ihe aystcffi containin^  ^different ensvaea on atom  satrix can 
be used as a model of vivo enzyme reacti< m sequence* iMch
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systttas QT& lik e ly to giv9 r la e to hi^ h^ local concentratJLOQ o£ 
intenaeoiata substrate vlttsdn the microfinviivnoent ttw enzyme* 
'xhl» results due to tiM ti^t coupling o£ tb3 eozyae cn tUc support 
aft well ii& due to the Nemst dlXXUslon layer present around tii« 
euzyue (UelXXerichf ihU8» re la tiv e ly  smre Xa^urable coodl*
tlons uay be created lor the subaequimt eazyu^s oi tlie  sequence*
The o tiier  advaata^es are (i.) syateias ualii£, derivatives itdth mzyiae 
touod tu the same p & rtlc le  tatxy be store ejCficlent in  the initial 
pha^c of the ruction* Xhia can tae utilized» for inat^cc^ lor 
reactora requiring hi^ i flow rat<a3« f^ b^aci; and ^ iattiaaaon 
desiunatratad usin^ a two and three iauobllized eazyiae syatea^  that 
sequentially bound enzyeaa are oora eXXlcimit compared to the 
soluble enzymes* Hexokitx&so and ^ucose*6rp^ i08phatti dehydroj^ i^^ io^ e 
coupled to tmi aurXace of ^phadex beada ccaiatituted tlM two m izym  
syetom  while ttiree enzyme ayatea coasiated oi f  «;^ alactoaidaae« 
hexokinaae and s^ ucoae«6*pho8pliate dehydrogenuae U'^ Abach and 
ilattiaaaon* 197^ 1 f^ttiaaaon atid Moabach« In bo&h ceaes»
it was aiiOUi that product iorutation was very eXficient initially» 
alUiou^ after the ays tea attains e^uilibriua ttusre uaa n o t ^ucti 
diXiercj^ ace between aoluble and iisaobilized m izyim ayatejoa* .jore 
re ce n tly  Heldepriejii £ t  (1930) have conXinaed theae ob serva -
tio n a  u sin£ laalate dehydrogenase and Xuaarase as w ell os  oa l^ te  
d e h y d r o Q m & a e  and c it r a te  synthetase ioam b ilized  on porous beads* 
( i i >  She second advanta^^ o f  im m obilizing enzymes a ctln  i n  sequence
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on the same particle is that roactions v^ch are uuXavcaira'ola 
modynaialcally can oe Gorrimd out. ihls can he aciiieved« 11 tlte 
next iHKiCtion ojC tno so^uence i« ti3«ruo<lynaaicaily v&ry fiivouratxLe 
ana tiic cz izym la located in dose proximity of the i'lrst enzyce* 
^uch a ouApled three a u y a e  a ya teu involving awJlata dehydroiienase» 
cltratd syntiietase and lactatc dei^ Oi'o^ enase kma been OeacrlOed 
by ojrere ^  (1 9 7 i )«  violate deiiydrost^ iaae catalysoa reactlcm Is
tMejraKHiynaalcally uniavourable In th e dlroctlon o f oxaXoacetate 
iuriBatloa* Xhererorey oxaloacetate does not tend to accunulate. 
However, by coupling with citrate synthetase* the reaction can be 
pulled towards oxaloacetate foraatlon. (Ill) In processes nAiere 
total translor^atlon of mibstrate la required* cot^ln^ of the 
eazyme on saiae particle taay be advant4:^ e^ous due to high eXilclcncy 
as well as hi^ ih penalssiole operating flow rates.
Bituiing of im zysteo to separate particles aay« however» be 
the procedure of cnoice in soise in8t<4>ice8« t o r  exao^ le* such pre* 
^^ arations are easier to accosipllsh as t»tter control of binding 
of individual ioiBohillzed enzyme and can be osaintainad* In addition* 
when one of the enzyiaes is rapidly inactivated or m^en one of the
reactions involves tiie i»ro<Uiction of considerable a.^unt of acid or
o f
base* iiBtix>billzaiti<m on separate particles xoay considerable 
advantai^ e v^ tosbaoh axKl Mattiasson* 1976).
Xechnlcal and analytical processes Involving loultlstep 
enzyoe catalysis nay be perforaed in hollo'.# fibers or in various
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rniz^tae reactors* A two step traasXoraatioa tiuit la oX considerable 
si^ TLiricancc is the production o£ prednlsol<me froa its cheap pre* 
cxiTsor 11-deoxycortisol* aaall scale procUicti(m oX prednisoloae 
has been achieved using; iBMobilized 11* p  -hydroxylase as \m11 as 
iaaohilized dehydroi^ enase (i^hach and Larssoa* W 0 ) »  wther 
exau^les oX cosKaerclally useXul laUtlstep enzytm traosXorsQatioiis 
Ixtclude the production oX glucooic acid Xron starch usipjj a«ylo* 
^lucosidase and gluccse oxldafe C^^atrelius 1972)» or
oottversioai oX glucose to gluoanic acid usio£; i^ iucose oxidase 'uad 
catalase system (Tsukaooto ^  » 1Sii32a« Lineii ^  »
1980{ weetall and Hersh» 19V0) as well as glucose oxidase axui per­
oxidase ayatea (P«mlngtao jt 196o)«
^veral sultieaayae systeaas have also beeoa inyesti^ted in 
detail Xor their possible ana.lytical potentials* For «xoffl^ le» 
a aultlstep icaiaobilized eoxyoM reactor uslug lactate dm hydro^vw M  
and pyruvate kinase was used Xor the spectropisotoffietric deter£iina«> 
tion oX pyruvate and phosphoenolpyruvate C^ »cwirth 1^ 73)*
Invert£Lse and ^ucose oxidase covalcxitly coupled to the inner 
surXace oX nylon tube have been Investii^ted Xor the rapid analysis 
oX sucrose vlnaan t io m ty , 1974) • oecguttitlally a working; enzyae 
systea laay be used in theraal analysis* Xor exaiaplet t v usin^ 
enzyme t im r a ia t o n  to aopliXy the heat res{»mse oX the priaary 
reaction, thereby IncreasiJOK the sensitivity i^ iattiasson 
1976).
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\Ctne study has deacrllMKl Ut« behaviour o£ anzyaee of m 
comktr^pp9d. ooncoasecutive thre« enzyiae preparatioa i.^ rere ^  »
1^ 73)* TrypsiA* bexoiUnaae aad glucose oxidase were entrapped In 
polyacryXaiaide to obtain a nodel systea stimulating the flow o£ 
substrate through dlXXerent laetabullc pathways whereby hexoklnase 
and gliwose oxidase were taken as a raodel of two en^ ioes coiqpetlng 
for the saou substrate (uestrellus 1^ 73)*
A few other e^:ai^es of IroaoblXlzed leultlstep enzyoe 
catalysed roaotloos are also aYallable. firown £t (1^) studied 
the glycolytic enacyae sequence of hexoltlnase, phosphoglucolsooMtrase* 
phosphoXructoklnase ana aldolase by aaseablinj^  pdLrtlcles containing 
Indlvlciual IsiiMsblllzcd enzyees* Crude toultlenzyae systeots capable 
of ccmvertlng glucose to ethanol or lactate were also laaoblllzed 
by entrapaoat In slllcone*based ^ slcroceipsules (Kltajliaa and Ajjodop 
1971)* Uiaaoto ^  ( i960) lsy«obi.llzed urloase^  catalase
aULantolna&e &nd allantolcase si«»Altan«<*usIy oiad deoorvstratod the 
degradation of uric acid to ^lyoxallc acid* ?our enzyoea in the 
urea cycle and inorg^mic pyropioosphatase were li&aioblliz^ Mi siaulta- 
neously iu the aatrix of fibrin fiber fonsed froa the fil^ *inogiin«
Xho isiaobilized mltl&ixyae systeu not otily had the ability to 
carry out urec cycle but also exiiibite^ i a greatly iaptxtved effici* 
ency over the corresponding soluble enzyaes (Inada
A large nuisber of studies iiave recsntly appeared in which 
several enzyiaes have been imi^bilixed aitu i«e« trtULle tJiiey are
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pr«s«nt witliin tbe cell* C«U ioiaobllizatioa appears to be« ioXact 
a very oooxumbIc and ef£lci«it ayateia for several uultistep ena^M 
reactloos iQcludin^ tiie prodtictifm o t alcohol» aalno aclda, and 
Xructose* Altbou^ ItaoobJilization oX living cells is un exciting 
ar»a of luiotechnolO|^ « It <UK3S zaot coiae under thd scope of ti«e 
present na^Lav of literature* Jevet'al excellent reviews are « tiow«> 
ever* available on tJrie subject (^ jharaa 1^2| ^cke and
•^ isenuu* 1^11 Vieth and V«akataaul>racfcinian, 1i^ 7^ i*
IV*
Aaong the various aothods e:nploy<Ki tk^ e ia a o b iliza tlo n  o f  
mizymeaf those in volv in g  covy^ling to  s o lid  supports are aost w ideij 
used (Ich iro  s i  t i8 2 { O I»iya 1978)* cusiyma are
coupled to  the in solu b le  o e tr ice s  th ro u ^  aoino* carbojQrl or 
p h en clic groups oi‘ aaixw a cid  sid e  cltains* Covalent couplinti o f  
t^lycoproteins and ^Xycom uym a  to  support is »  hOMvor* laaniXest with 
probleias* This i s  « v id « it ly  re la ted  to  the low a c c e s s ib ility  oX 
the rea ctiv e  groups o f aoino a cid  sid e  chains* ‘Xhe carboii^drate 
spines are believed  to  p ro je c t  fro a  the surface o f  the g lycoprotein s 
and sh ie ld  the rea ctiv e  fU nctioaal groups (H siao and i^oyer, 1979)* 
L iberatore ^  ^ *  (1 9 ^ ) att^apted* with very l i t t l e  miceessy to  
io a o b iliz e  carboxypeptidase Yg a £ ^ coen 2yiae« lay covalent c<M^plia£ 
on hexaoethyl«ae diaaine A^unose* P ollsk  (1973) x^ported
an e ffe c t iv e  iacaob ilization  procedure using polysteric anhydroxy-
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guccinlalde eater* Very little suoces^ bo«raver« acuieved 
%fhea the iaoobilization of oarbobytirate oontaJLndLns mizfoe was 
attested using this procedure*
In rec^ fit yearst several atteiapta have be^ oade to Oi>u|)le 
&iycoen2yaes through Uieir carbobydrate ^Ide chaine* Hsiao and 
Hoyer 41979) urerv su ocesiiiu l in is ia o b lliz ln g  glycooEi^laset p «o «x i*  
dstset glucose oxidase and oarboxypeptidase ¥ tbrouili tbeir carbo* 
hydrate side chains* The coupling vnus achieved either by activating 
carbohydrate residues ty periodate oxidation or by binding to 
jepharose preeoupled vith Con A* itoodward and iiseoan also
suggested the Igm obil Izatlon of glyooflsizyBes oa lectin i&atrix* In 
an earlier study, j^ulkowaki and Laskowski (1974 ) showed that vecMMii 
exonuclease could be effectively inoobilized by adsorption go Con A 
^pharose* HecratJy woodward and ^Achry (1982 ) also iiaoobilised 
cellulase ty adsorption on Con A i^^ j^twirose* »h«a coa^p^ed with 
cellulose preparations directly coupled to the aatrix» the lectin 
catrix boiBid enzya» was nore effective in hydrolyzing cellulose*
A* (iOugose Oxidase <» AsoerKillus niiaftr glucose oxidase is a giyco* 
protein having 1^,000 • It contains 2 taoles of FAD per 
sK>le of eazymm and carbohydrates (t^aur ^  ^ *9 196^ )*
enzyae exiiibits a pK optima of to 5*7*
Glucose oxidase has a nuaber of actual or potential appli- 
cations* These include the monitoring ex' glucose level in blood and
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polysacchride hydrolyzatas (iUUi» 198t)« to o d  proc&iaij&& aad £&rmoi» 
tation area (GrMOflcld ^  tee dm sm & ^rlng o£ in
9gg solixl production (AltloMre* 1S^ 74) o x^ dftoxygcoatlor oX Hq)ui4 
to o d stuffs* Tbe productiMk o£ m^ <^3o Lc acid fron glucose using 
iBQObilized glucose oxidase has been studied lay several it^ riters 
(T su k tf^ t^  1 ^ 2 b } »
liumerous sups>orts and luethods of loDOblllzatlon havo been 
Investl^ted for tise insolubllzatlon of i^ucoae oxidase* ^p|>orts 
used include porous glass* nickel oxl<te» aluaina, iiffdrojiya^ atltet 
kleseljsuhr and cellulose* while the methods of binding include those 
involving isothiocyanate aside* aulfonataide and glutaralditfiyde 
(«eibel and Brl^ lt« 11^ 711 Weetall anc ilarsh* 1970$ e^ctall* 1970| 
Herring jt 1i^ 72^ « Glucose oxidase has also been entrapped with* 
in the lattice of polyacrylacslde n;el (Hicks and updike* 1966} tiao 
at al.» 1981) and iii^»:*eignated in celloi^ bAne and crosslinked with 
gltttaraldehyde Cliroun et al*» 1969}* Beck*>r et al* (19@2i itaaohi-* 
lized glucose oxidase on activated carbon support* iiec«itly p^jucose 
oxidase %«as isuaobillzed on crosslinked polyethylen 1 alne \ v  reactini^  
polyethyleniffiine with ^ ichloroii^ xirin to vari<ms degrees of cross- 
linking and lay further activating with thiophosgene or with succinic 
az^ydride (auaek 19&2)* Ihe perforoance of a new siethod of
enzyme lexoobilizatlon based on pdMtocheiaically initiated direct graft 




reports on stora^ stability o f tte imobiJLized glucose 
oxidase have c^ en j^ enerally favoursiale* .iieetall H 970) found that 
only the cellulose supported glucose oxidase v»s less stable at 
than the soluble Xona« An equivalooit increase in stability was 
observed %ihen i^ucose oxidase was iBsaobilized on aluoina» hydroxy 
apatite and porous glass* Broun jt found thMt /p.ucose
oxidase which was icpre^nated in cellophane exhibited superior 
stability over the soluble wutyae at 37^* tlixon (1^73) and 0*^ «lliQr 
azul Ulaer C1973) reported an increased theraal stability of glucose 
oxidase in the presence of vinyl acetate* Stabilization of ifiiuobi- 
lized glucose oxidase at all the ph values w&s reported fay Joouin 
and d u l t i n  (1932)* Messing (1974) reported the ext«ided half life 
of glucose oxidase iaoubilised on two inorganic supports* Xlie 
preparations exhibited substantial activity even after 16^  days*
I'he preparations were however not in continuous opejnAtion during 
tnis period*
iTilipiak jyii* (1932) iKive shown the use of ie^bilia^d 
glucose oxidase-catalose laixUure in a continuous stirred bed reactor 
for tne production of gluooaic acid* The reported production rate 
was 7*3 ag gluccriic acid/ain* Other workers have also used the 
trickle bed reactor of iaaaobilized glucose oxidase for the oxidatiop 
of glucose (I'sukasoto l^b;* Prenosil (1979) has iareobili-
zed glucuse oxidase and c^talase with a copolyaaer of phenylcnediaaine
and glutaraldtthyde on puolcw and t ita n ia  carri«r to s'tudy Ui® 
CHuyasatle oxi4ation o i ^ucom In a diXfertntlal^iMd loop reactor* 
T h a  author has also shovai the u s« of dilf«r«ntlAl-bad loop reactor 
Xor the daterxaination oX active enxyme ooooentratloa In the catalyst 
with negligible internal pore diffusion resistance* recently* 
Alberti and Kiltaanov i19B2) have used ii^otdliaed glucose oxidase 
for the preparative producticm of hydrocEuinone fn» benzoquinone* 
iienzoquizwne replaced i>2 as an elctetron acceptor in the oxidation of 
i>->£lucose catalyzed by A a oerfiillu s  n in er glucose oxidase* As a 
results a useful che&iicalt hydro<iUinone cou ld  be produced in  nearly 
100?* yield* The coluan packed with D-glucose oxidase imuwbilized 
on aXunlna was operated for two weeks with no oeasxireable d e c lin e  
in its catalytic efficiency*
B* Invcrtase - Baker's yeast invert&^e is also a ^ycoprotein 
having a zaolecular weight of 133»000* It is ptaosphoflauman protein 
containing 50^ (^ /w) carbohydrate (i«ouaaan and i^ ai^ pen* Tbm
camntan soiety is not essential ror catalytic activity (^^th and 
iiallouf 1974) and con be reiaoved froa the |»roteln with little or 
no effect on its theraal stability (wood%Mird» 1977)*
Several workers have irwffohlllaed Invertase by diXferont 
aethods* For instancef the imscbilization of invertase fros 
3accharcjgyces cereviaiae on aainopolystyrene was accomplished by 
adsorption or by covalant coupling usiag glutaraldehyde and
-  -
earbodULalde (Baulyukonls 1930)* Woodward and WjUetaan
(1978) iaaobillacod lieUiu>r*a y«ast inv«rtose oo oicrocrystaXXlne 
c«Uul08«» I}i:A£ and Gfti-tSttpbadiuc and insoIubHlzad Oon A« A crc«s* 
linkad preperatloa oX invertaae meui also obtained by traatln^ isita 
Con A Septaaroae bound anzyma with filutaraldetqrde (woodward and 
wlsa^ an* 1^ 79)* Invartaaa t«as Incorporated Into poiyasiida aicro- 
capaulaa by i^ aobourg al« (1982) • XJia authora alao davalopad an 
aBulairication*retlculatlon aathod In whlcb Invartaaa was ancapau* 
latad in a croaalinkad protain* Leeia and Pratiiaiaura (1932) obtainad 
a batter recovery of Itaoiobllixed inrartaaa with aolocular aXeva 4a 
ualng tha aataA link acrtbod* Otbar supports used for tba iiaaohll 
zaticm of invertaae include Sepiaaroae acid oodifiad hydropbobic 
calluloaa derivatives (Choi 1^ ;^ ). Krill chi tin ^ a novel
support* ioolatad by d«aineralizatiosi end deprotanizatioa froa tbe 
shells of edible shell'iah» i»uft bem used as a support for iaaobilia^ 
ixig tbe several eazyaeo including invertaae (^nowiecki £t 1931)* 
The krill chitin poasesaed considerable binding eflicieney even in 
the abaance of crosalinking reagents. JLinko gt (1 :W ) 
entrapped invertaae active yeast colls within ealcius algiiuite e^l 
beads and used tbeia for aucroso hydrolysis* in cn earlier study 
Johnson and Ciegler (1969) z^pcirted the entrapment o.C Aspergillua 
oryxae spores containing active invertaae in ^ TliiUiLA^ ellulose for 
suBTOse ioydrolysia in a ooluian reactor* £oda and ;ihoda (li^ T^ ) 
ealloyed aaQchejroaycoa -jaatariatius c e l l s  containing invertaae
-  -
entrapped In a^r pellets for Inversion of sucroad in XXuidized«» 
bed reactor*
cieireral studies liave described the stability l«havi(HU' of 
iciaobllized invortase* The Con A-Agarose boisid invertasc was 
tbenaally aiore stable as coi^ pared to DisJit, and dJh-vaepbadex 
( woodiiard and i.iseiaan« 1^3)* lonioally oound invei't^ '.&o» IjuviiVeTt 
appeared theroally le^o stable than the solublo «3z. ne 
S t s l » 0  1 ^ 1  1967; Chung it gl*, 1963| Usami jji., V/laJ. 
invertuse iaaobiliaed on bentonite aho.;od eabancoU tlicnsal staijili>^ y 
(iioctsan and Durand, 1971}* stora^^ stability v/as aloo cxitiLi*
ted by invertase adsorbed on DE/Ui-ccIlulose (Usaoi
loDobilized invertase been ui^ in the prcvlv.ct.l';/^ of
invert sugar (iCreen coidstein ^  U77) end
for the detensination of sucrose conc^ ntratiiMi (;Satoh ^  1i^ 6|
burns, 1976$ <Uilis £ k 1979)* Flovthi au^ and c.ixed i.l:ii<- 
reactors using izaiaobilized invertase preparations i^ve cil3u U>cn 
desi^ insd for the inversion of m^crose (Paulyukonia j|^  1^ U0>«
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ib^Aiiju aa«lAi.
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V*^  • Cheat ijQ£titut09
hyi;roctiei»icals iJjul1kKi« 
Calcutta*
Slacu <ieaoarch i^ aix>ratory» 
li<uahey«
Cl3S3t iliBtitute*
wheiiilcal Coutwny, U«o»ik« 
(«.acit»iJL£ht» liuU^ uade 
'•ii« 0 Jutluitie 
ijfkiJLiji*
.jojcBiAial u iru ia*
Chooiical 4;oui>ai]iy» U • w«»«
Pharsiacia tine Uieffilcai.s, 
.>u^aa«
^liarmcia cine Ciac>^ 4;aldt
J4;/Ek1(2I1«
ij^ la n d e
India*
“ • S
r'oU<»«iat» standard proccKkircs v/ex^ u a o d  i'o r  tt«c aotC!rr^-> 
xuiticn ox’ solt;d}le as aa InooXuitJU; uxi.uaso« Invei*tau<i
mid c^ ta la «e  a c t iv it io a *  < h iX c iJi:iv>luuJLe
asoay ndxtoros were cotitin uousiy  a i^ ta ted  sM^iaiJLc^vIly.
A. .>saay o£  i»Xuc^>ae oA ^ y  uX ^ u co t« j uxLua^Mj i s
ttojoa on the tjroceviui'e cU;Ucrii>6U iiattan and - ^gpoQ zL  
^lu cciie pru^A^uixi ac suXutriun la  d is t l l lo u  uutcr* it^r*
ojiXdaae aud <k;l xfCFQ m kioa  to  O^Qti piioupbate
wuilfert pli 6*1 to  ^ v e  a fltiaX  couco£itration  o f  0*01,^ 1*Q isi. oi!
t,lu<x>8c ^ lu v io n  uus aOfind to  1»ij t^ L ox ircuiijLy prci^ ixrcsci />eroxida£»e// 
d ia n sld ln o  ruagent* fUltc^r iiicu ija tio li a t 37^  ^ -^or 2 o)«2 iiiii
o l  ^ u co a e  oxidaae vxisuu ara. t j^  re a c tio n  mixs aiiow od to
oood lo r  1!> s in u tes  oi* i’o r  t i^  in d ica tea  ckuratiufi* ib e  re a ctio n  
was stopped ay t i «  a d d ition  o f  1«u a l  o i  4.t» ausor*
ouiice rucui'dod a t
woe u n it o i  4J.UCOSO ox ^ u a o  ti<c cu.iotAt tlia t 0Xidi205 
1 «U /M JuXe  o i ‘ i^luGom i to  g lu c o o lc  a cid  and fiydrogea peroKido/^ulauto 
a t  37®.
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xim .xBflav oX tvertaao -  In v ert ije a c t iv ity  uoter^iciod uy tii® 
u^otiKxi o f  GoM3ik,'^i <^apoa pruc^taoro lu v o i> ^  tt*e
U30 oX ^ u c o s e  oisJusiaao In co.^iibination witi» p(^roAicUu»c £tc«l w -^iansi* 
dixte tiwl to  Qijtistaie ttio ^ u c o s e  re lea sea  uurini, lansyuatic ifiydiVr* 
ly s ia  oX 2UCTU3C* ro a ctio n  c<^itained i£i a t o t a l  i^lucio
Oi vi.iJ i-u.* >iL u«5 i. oceta tu  uuyLXc>r» pt« ^ ‘■j^  atViVi^riave 
a liq u o ts  oX (jnzyeiA ju l ) tmJi luo ; i l  oX suCf\>so solu tion *
^iio a s ^ y  ciixtu ro uos inouUiteci a t  5 /^  Xor 1u toiautes oiKi tijc roa o - 
t io n  MIG ter. tiiUitod Ijy a ild itiosi oX U.2 iriX oX p tio ^ ta te  Ui^Xcr,
pit 7*0 , io liow od  i.or ^iutv.^a o^lliit^,
w ator &QtA* Additlojii o '^ pi^oa^iaU; u«lX er i^Xox'o tUu b e a t i^  step  
aarkcKlly slowed Oown ttte re u ctio a  auid retiuored ttie eiizyce ^x*e auik*
to  heat tra &tta e n t* Ihe tubes vraro aubson^uiutly coo led  uouu 
tw> liiiercit4au <uutur.JuMXi. 1.^  ml oX vk>lutioa u ,
prci^arcU by adUin^ Uic «)olutiua /i arid i> to  o l  oX «f^ycei'Ol
is o lu t io a  ^A) contaJLnoU to  oX ^ u c u a e  ox idase and 1 oX per­
ox id a se  in  10 o f  0«1 4^  pliospiiate buXXcr, pii 7 .0  ana £k>lutio£i
iB ) ocxituinod 30 <% v>«diansldinit r id  in  ^)»0 ml d is t i l l e d  \uater) vtuB 
addcxl to  tile tubea and tiie tubes were ixicubateu Xor ^  ciinuto£>«
Ih e reautiOQ mas ten^Jinateu Isy tlw  a ild itiori oX 1«> tal 6 i»ul and 
t ^  red co lou r  uevtiloped was aeasurea a t  ^4o
one u o it  oX in v erta se  I s  tfk'; aooun^ oX misyofO wSiich l^ d ro - 
ly s e s  1 * j >kj^le oX .i^icrooe to  and Xn«2to&e/i:ainute a t  gki
4 ,9  and >7^
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ivttaatf o . -  Ih e a c t iv it y  o £  ca tu ila ^  uuo iuOu.iurcxi
e it iio r  ijy spec tr o p ic  toe ie tr ic  o r  by t i t r ia o t r i c  proiw aurtio.
In tno £ipootruplK»to&iCtric uietiriOU iC^Kitico arMi t 
cu ta la a c ^;reparatxwtns were d iiu to d  %/itti 4. 2>fK>3p ^ t e  U iller*
pii 7 »U tu £;ive an a c t iv it y  o i' approxitcAteiy tju u a it^ /a l*  iiyuruosn 
p erox id e  v /v j  a iiu to d  a tou t tcm ioXti witti h  ftocU.ua 
pxws^hatc ou fler^  p»i 7*U. 'ilie absorbance oC tr;^ :: re su ltin g  soiutiCBi 
o f  ^2^2 r a n i j ^  betv,*een 0 * ^ 0  araa Om^tfO^ 0«1 ml o i  tajX utlo a
was :jixoa  with 2 »^ r&L o i  su bstra te  e lu t io n  iii a s i i l c a  cu vetto  
a t  25)^0  Xhct decrc>oso ix^  auaorbaace a t  xi£t rccon led  io r  JO 
3€ConcUi»
Ikie uiiit oi. catuLiaso ia tiic u«^ unt ui eizyaie wJ.cu uuci/u- 
poses 1*0 pmole oi hydroi^ Ga peroxiae/iaiaute at p^i 7*0 aikL 2^ ?^*
ro r  the t it r i io e t r ic  QLaimy^ U io  pruceduxO d escribod  iay 
i>onnichsea g i  iy .. (1^47) was io iio«red « 2 .5  hydros n pero.;aue 
s o lu t io n  uas dilut€Xi tiiu^s witl^ i ^  souiuii piiosphate u u ie i* , 
pfi 7*0« 2*0  sd o i  th i^  u o lu tio a  was ?iixed w ith 2*0  ud oX 2u^4 ^w/vji
s a lfu r ic  a c id  io r  t it r a t io n  ^itJii 0*00^ ^  potassiuiu pcn^^uncpate 
so lu tio n *  Xo lu  fil o f  tiMS jn^ilTQ^on perojii.de so lu tion ^  0 .2  iui ox 
diX uied cata iu ^ e was add«i!d« u i aaupies tfuro uitiioruuti a t
V arious tim o ia te rv a la  £ ro a  the ra p id ly  sw irled  ass«2y aixt.ur<c .jMi 
blown out in to  separate iIi.iOKs  ccKitainini^ 2«0 o i  o i’ s u liu r ic  
a cid *  .safiiples wctq u au olly  wiU^dravs) &t 10 ,  20 anu tiO aecoikid
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a ft e r  tho a d d ition  o l  C a ta la n *  r^ roon ^ ^ to  ilt r a t iu n  o l‘ the 
c o n tro l £JKi QTiZjz^et trc^.tcxi ^ lu tX o iis  4^ vu tlie va lu e oX' t;.^  oijount 
o f  hydrc£on poru-^U^e uecu^x>aed* Uoder Uic «dx«M)rii3@ntal coekiitis>»8 
hydroc cn p ero ja d e disoppearanco folJx»ved rii*3t u n ler H4£ieti(^»
li« e**d.)Ctuu .i . v - M »
Gluc.>^ oxldaaof in v erta se  aski ca ta la a o  v>^ t% l£itJCiUill2od on 
e iU ter A^-CttUulose o r  .^epiiarosd
A* Preoar&ticei of Con A Ax.^»<Jellui.o:>»j « U«a « h. .-cexluluse waa 
prt;paroc ty the :actiiO<i u i  :Uasa*uC/er
>w<>ceilulos« VQS suapex^ ed at rj^ota tcaperuturu utl ol' 0.*> £
Nai^  for atout 30 :nlnute<i« liic cclluluae wuu waoliou aitii V4ia^ illed 
water to r&riove excos:s I he vaahed prepar.>tlui wcui .>u^ p«»iaQd
Ir: 60 EU of O.p H saaluai piiUiSiiii&te iAUier, pi* /.O. 4.^ ui' j
l^utunilaehyae ouoed cuia t<>G ki/aa stlrren^  (^ itly at
ruoci tcqi^ orature oeana of a utit;:ioti.c t^irror. After 2 iu's, tt^  
auspecuilon v^as wasiiea t^ i^%>u^ ily to dilute out ^ u^turalUeijyati* ilie 
^utur^^ehyue trecteu ciatrix uau ixi iki al of tiiij
buffer and 2t> qq A v^idocL* Iaq roactloiii wa:» ceirriou out at
roojt tosoperature for aoout 2«i> iirs wltii cun^ taat stlxrXn^ ,* £iie 
oatrlx was subaequemtly uoalied t^ roii^ oiy iolti^ ^ sodlUL< 
phate buffer* #ive fold svitir excosn of awXixMu i4^ ulfitii joa ad&od 
in order to modify any uarouotod aldeiiyaic i.roups pr«JO(it oii tiio 
i3atrlx« ^ 'itially  ths loatrlx  was tTiorouc^ily wuahau w itii tiie aacse 
U iffe r«
-  •
Xhe (ULii'eroaco ut«>unt oi ^ s i  A and U ta t
r^:siilnlni, in supeinatarit aX'tor UjC iacuxAitioTi wit^ t alueiiyao exited  
oiatrix  uus takon as tiuj a^uount o l  Um a lir«u^CklXl2oa«
o i tiio i> u^irtd
was caxxied oul; as aoucrlijo-. u j  to ila i. Q&a A
.^ <^-cc.4JLui.uao '4«:u; uus[jen>ied h i  20 oi' t i«  aatuTi^ted souiuu bcctate 
aolutJLfXi and jK> succinic annydriUe v;aij tKiOod witii stix*rinc> •
;*rter J tu'a iii^ ijatirlx tXLj t^ amoa ulUi dlatil.i.(xl iitic. ra&uiipun*
doa ixi diiJ ^  ol' Ute ^tu£\ttoL acoUito aolatloa iMd ti^ua
Gii^ ted witii i^ i; oi auuciiJ.6 aci*i/dride. i>ater 12 iirs at 4  ^ tito i>r«* 
pai'atiCMi uaj vtaoiied onco a ,^ain witli di^stiliod uuter aria auijse^ u^mitly 
faltti ^ &^ 4iu^ i; KiGGtiiXet u a £ £ e r ,  l i .  Cm i k  b(A;iKiid un ate
aa'tri^ v»^ ;activutcii incuualiui.. uvci^ tii^ ^^ t wit*i ^  oi.' Xnki (jui'i'er 
coatciitiixi^ ^ i%sxCX a a d  J«ual h  euc<i ai 
ixariv s k  iii»»
inOft<>iXizati4^v Q i vluOv»3cvwiUY “ i'^ f ^  «'u.-
celiuiuse uaa in ml j ^  £<*r aix^ ut at
rooD te tJ ij^ n x tu c ^ m  Ikw  celiu iodc wxa tiiorouctily ’juo t^cxi ii»ltii u ia tiiiod  
Mater t& re;:x>v& ewoc^ ss t«auti ^uapoiidQd iu ui wi ^ oouiiuu . 
iiUuiiiJtiate wul£cr, 7 ,0 , 2u kii oi' i*diied
wtLL^ii U iti .iosijQ nsjL oxi u«u> ijiLritio ^tiri*eu at r^ .>Ofu tu& >^cuc.tujra« /-i't«ir
2 ura* Xiic ;iuSjXai^ Cii '«eu* wu^jiied ti<o^ ou4>JLy and Uie aiaeiiyde U*Odted 
matrix m m  rQ is a & ^ u x » L  lu lu rui qX 0*1 ^  pliosphato Uii'i'sr, pii u«^«
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& isim m Xoa %sm »iixoci e*1 jo>i,utioii i ^
o:iiaade K > ^7 saa itiauiifitcM iii £i>c 12 iira itfitb
coatiiiukius utLi'Tlni^^ 'iim  ^ ju a n t, o£ ensyfjo iiisjooliis©!, mo 
ailneLi uy deducting ti«c r&miniai^ activity la tiie supcf^miasit xrooi 
tUiQ j^ij&i. acti-lvity. IIkj t^xs^iao ooujiu ss^ trix mub v^aaised wdLtn
j,1 ii iKiaspaate oui'fer, pii u.i>. 'I’iie esitrix wua tiitjn treuteu witto 
20 ltI O.l.a U'iottifuiolaaine soXuta.c»i Xar 2 hra at 4*^  in on icr to 
uodiJTy uny imreactod aXoeliydic £^up reoulnin^ on tius utata'ix*
(glucose oxi.das& oound raatrix ¥fas i\irttier v«aaiiea tiioroughly wlUi
0 .1  tfeiiXer and iia<3ti i o r  fu rtfia r a tu o iea .
.fc^ MX4aati.<a»4 oC >q.vicQtfe_ daae u>o h 
oi' <#cya suiSpcsKiea In 1!j q£ j*1 ^
i*aX£&Vf pii £4Ubd ifitii 2«4 i%
v6u:#7 Oi^ t^ aiVcd jLii ^  ox 4 *^
cm trlx ymd aepar^teci Irosi unr^c‘^ 1  m zy ^  i>y u^triru«jata4«i i:si^  
any iMJus^Hiciiically a i^^orued \«a rui<»v«d oy immdoij < l^tn
piioinphatc cu iier, ptl 6*^. *iie uaund jBiitiix ^iually SMua-
ponded Ijrii 20 tol ptujspi:k£ste U a ifer.
.I«erc indicated* tiuj iijiia>wili.2©d i^ucoso oxidase was Ci'us^* 
i.in£iOd tfitii ^utaraldeiiydu s^Iutiar}, prepared in Q*1 |>
pittite uiTfer, 6*i> £ar i: iii^ at i\>04r. t&4^ i>©rclure* Aitci* v/asliiafc,
Miitii iJhospi^ uta uu'iei'f Uic tz^U^d with ^  aX ai'
etiianoJLauriine soiutitH i^ lor 2 at rooia te^v< '^^ t«jra« 
ckttri^ c iek^  ouco a4^ ain ufa^ ned ai:^  dusp^nued |^ iuapliat«^  LuiTui'» 
i>*y«
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i^e.>artitiQn oX  ^ ■'hi‘ “  «>epijarose 4i> vttta aiiti.v>^tQd
au dm&Gi'Lhed ^  Por^ tii ^  >.0 ij& ooijliai'osc wua u^iau
tlioroit4>iiy w ith < ^ % l L L & a  uatex* i^i a aiiit<sreu ituitic-1* ^iio
^el uiu duC(ie».< ^ry ar«Li >AiS4>@rkaod Is i r.jL ul;ita.ia.ed wiiWr
uJ. 2: w«s aaawi ana i4u.^ ied tliorout^ily uy placloi^  oi)i a
ua^ aatiu atdrrer. 1 » 0 4^  cyauot.iA u*o»aidC' vilsaoXvea lii 1 * 0  m  
a co to ffilt i'ilo  was aodt^ tk> th>.' tju;.uver co(£iitaixuu:c «>diJiiaxx>du atki ^jixdd 
iU^rvU{^*iy i.4 coi^i 1-J ^r i^Utes* Aiie tiiOit ixtuiui*
i.'crreit ijdittoUiately to a oiatex'ea i'unri«jjL asw vAatieci Utur\M%iiiy
w itli 0 . 1  ^  uicarbon&te iauIXcr, pti dlstiJLled water ami o n ce
aijain u itli tiki Ix iffe r , AXtcr trtaruu^i;h viasi^in^ the acti.vatod  
:iegtiaiMse •Os'leii mid rojuQ ^i^ed  JUi :^ »0 z l  o£ 0*1 h oXcarumiutti 
u u liiiT f  pil iWsiuizx3U auouat ox vami A
aiosc/Ivod in the saoe uuircr and atirre^ i witii cyano^ e^n iurui:J^e acti­
vated .'iQiiiiix£\tQQ for 24 hT3 in cold* Ihs Jepliax'osc roatrijc wiiii 
Lound A uas 3eparatod by cc2it^ *iXu^  tion anu protein ti«6 
ouperruitant itoa quantltatcxi ixi oxxior to caxculate ti<e oaiouQt ul‘
Coa A iucuobllisea* Xhe woa A U>unJ u a tr ix  UA>xvu«Jiiy
witii j* 1 doiilua udc^ urcxMiate uii'Xer* ph 1  ^  ^ a^wL*
1«> tiL uiT thi^  isuaiXii&ai.ui4 v«u:» txxatUsd la itti 0*1 or
e ujaiiolaalcio 2  u r s  a t  4^« Aiio C<jn A ^ t i 'i ; (  .iu ccoa ^
iveXy w iui a*1 ^  £KKUiuia U icari^M it«» pri c^ itu in ix%  1 ^  »iav;i» 
d io t illo u . w&tv.*r iitui f in a lly  w lti. 0*1 ^  su alu s a oeta t« bui'i^ur* p^ a 
4»i>« ;iopiiOivi}e (x>uta w ii waa uctivateKi 03 u o i^ 'lb e a  o a r iiu r ,
4 i'ior to iiOG, tiic i^oi }X»;M«(3d utfvc^ril tijica .vitii t^ t^avc^  lAUAer*
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oealiaruse -  A ppropriate o t  tu e  p u ril'ied  prei^aratim i o f
ijM O o sH  o;J.dase (i^J0«12u0^> u n its ) vrsre d l^ oiV iK i in  isl oX 
0 .1  ^  piUo8->l3atd buTXer, 6 .^  and stlrrd^^ w ith  1*0 o£  Con A  
S e ^ ia r o s e  Xor lira a t  4^• lu c  rsutrix waa cetitriro^ud* waao«i
UH>ruui^iiy witit« aad auap<3<tdod iii 0 .1  jl iUio&iMiiitii UUXcr, pii 6»^«
.tiuidouilination aX invtitrtaso wa3  j^i'*'o ivaod  a s  £0 llQ if0 m 
4<XMijU0 u n its  o r  In v G i'taat! d isa o lvod  in  oX 0 .1  £< ^udium
d ce ta tc  o u iie r , pii 4 ,3  »£ia a t iir o J  w itii 1*u t^ sa o£ iJoti 4 oepiiarosMi 
«it 4^ Xor 12 iirs* An a iiiiu o t  o i  tno ^iupemataiit wus r e t a in s  to  
det«iv.^£uet toe  ex ten t oX en^/c«e iiiu u obilizu tion , ^ ctr 'ix  U»%8id
cn2^ {^  w£i8 thoruu£jLly washed w ith and resuspciided iii J «1 ^  acteUite 
i>uxXer* 4,y.
(>ptiinal cru63lix.ikiiiii oX io&iobilized oxiuase aad
ixiverto£e» vihere inuicated, wua perloraed &s I'ollova* 0^>« suspezi- 
aion oX i^ ucose oxidase in 0*1 £. phosphate a^uXXor* |tfi o*^  was 
treated with «^ utazialdehyde at room tesnperature Xor 2 ^ rs*
iiatrix u4iOd invertasu waa j&JLso cruiisiinkea as s^ isp^ n^siaa ist 
0.1^ phcisphate ;»u£er, pii 6*2;> ^ ith ^ «2/» aaid u^taraldaijyde 
at r^x>i& teaiperuttujt'e Xor 2  Xhe crossJLiniced preparuwiocui «^ re
subse<]^ Gntly separated by centriXu4;:/ation and washed exten^ vely. 
in oj:^ r to uxxUiy unreacted aldei^ o^ dic £^*ou|>s, these preparations 
were treated with euhanolaiuine solution pt'epai'ed in <fO lal oX
0.1 ^ scxUvua pliosi^ hate buXXer, b.^  Xor 1 tir» uXucoi^ e ujaoase
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prt>p€urutio£i '.va3 Xlxiaily .»iu»ned anti .Mnponsiod 1» 0.1 ^ phosphate 
cuXTer^  prl 6.5 ic^hilo 0»2 acetctc buifor, pii 4,j waa usgu ioi* a^aiii- 
itili ti*o Ijivor'taao pre^ x4rati.on.
I.^ Joaili.gatlon  o:t CataXaae -  w atulase wua itiUOuJLLized on 
cellulose iis uQlX as on oopiiaruae uqmic Uhj oi! wXaa^ -
ti^cycr ana O^ l^e on l^ iu ru tii i1;i»67> x*Q^>ii'ecti.vcl^« ilia
tjX*ucodureu ituv^ air&auy u e^ i'iu a d  iii d e ta il  4^ uw<i>o a.txuaao
aiKi invox'tu^ *
ill* iJi23QSgi»
In order to  continuuuuXy Dionltor U ie  iiyU rolysi;* q £ £>ucroao 
aa w«i.l 0 3  ox id a tion  o £  4^ Iucuao to  l a c o n ic  a cid » the lolXouintJ. 
ladar^itory s c a le  colu .4 is were used.
>^ tUwU.os oaiiif; oAiMaae-Uttala^ c W  ~
A JacKectcd coitus x c^ > previously Qijmaeii nit^i
ana axatijULeu «»ater «as u^ untod vertically. tg& ui a
Cellulose vritti bouna i^ ucoao OAiua;ie units^  writti
£/« Ql iiJ<-celi>ulc:3e ccntalnin^  ^cu^ ulciiU.y cuupleu c<4t<^^v^UX* 
units) anci packed into Uiq coluian. a txjriU\>l cositoltUn^
i>.D £m o£ Con A csliulose aiatrlx witii uoi4nd ^ luciuac OAitkjuiG 
units; ami <£.0 ^  ox' c&lJLulo^  tu.sv prQpaf’ya. I'ho coluti^iS wore 
wasfiod uritii 0.1 4^ phoS£>iiato buiXek'* pti o.!^. oater i^ iaintoli^  at tiiO
- U’-i .
app ropriate  to^^peri^We ty a ti>eruoiitut \xxa c ir c u lo to d  tJuruu«>i t i^  
ja c k e t  o£  Uu» c o iiw t . U lucoae so lu tio n  preparcii in  ^
UiXfcr» i^i 6*!;; w j a  datur%ited wl'Ui oxy^^si v^y i^a
t«^tii>t t£ie ufiku tiu'out.^ i tii column at
ted Xiaw ratca* i.i«c iS^iVcrcloo o£  (^jlucooc ta ijLucijriXG acid idu« 
Ljualtorod liy uoaaurixii; iiOi\iactoa i;y toe prucodo^ d o i li&XQoa
h^© BjX&aX. o£ {;^ uco£kc coitvertecl ta ^uc<^^c ocia vtxs 
«3Vi.U.ikitou cocipai'JuTH^  uattji tkic CiMic^trat ^ on uX ii* o^luvioa
paasoa UU^U(  ^ tite cula.«t«
B. (;<?nv&nilQn 01 uiuooag ta Owcoolc op .amttinrfft
Uxldaaa^Catalaae woXu./^  -  A ^ ck istod  4;oli£ii x  1u <xij w& b
uaed. t?»0 Jon A wlti* Uiund ^yiucaiie o&liW use i k j , 0 2 0
i m i t a j  ija a  mxod u i t i i  ^ * Q  ^  oX ^ p k m r o tm  cuntainlat, com ioiitly cuti£»» 
L ed  cataJLaae i l4 ,7 ^  vinltsi) and pacii.e(l into tijo c^ iuLXi* Ihe ta:ipe» 
rat«ire o f ttks coXufm x/tui cmlntaiaod at 4J^. i’r io r  t o  oporatlati tiie 
CUXUim «Ki8 t;jon>U«jMy t^iSIKXi Witil «i.1 ^ ^m'Jm
uperation ana. oio&iltorinc ox utc colu;~n %tus perlurood as oJLraaciy 
titiiicriucd«
w. m  ^  A a c jh uruse i^irertaaft -  A
jucHOttiU uoluLj^ji i2«u 10 ca) uacxi* :^ «y ^  o^ <.Am «i c^^hnroae  
with ix>und i^ivortaae u n its } t«jud ou3i><mded izi u«1 aooiUQ
ucctato &u«;ier, p^ 4 4,3 uad pac<;ecl into U m  c a lw a u  Jucx’Oog 230i.uti.ao 
oX ap^ji'upriato comc<tfitratio«i i »  j«1  ^  acctato u u i'er, pfi 4,^
coatalaia^ amiJLu& a^ idci paa^ ited turou^ i tbo cuJLUun* liko
coXuttn \Kxa operated either at qf ul rructlciru
cjiiJ.octad and Urn axtont oX 3uci'o^  t^ drolyoia uas aotersi^ utd ijy tina 
proc<Kiu£*e of Melsoei i i;yaruiysijQ o£ sucroi^
o^teiMiloed tkski roduciin^  suij&ru Xli:«s'ateu a n i^ ' coL^etc
aciu liydrolyais o£ micraao solutlcai (iilouk a&^  ubleiii.cw^ i« \j^7im  
In  mrle£ t>mO inl ^ crjoe solution u«lKed witia 1.1» ^  oi 
ixna ixjilou for a^iaute±i« iijc wiiX*e cooled and neutXYillzed
with 4«awli« VGduQlnt^  su^ 'js liberatud uer&
by tiQl3iin*a proi^ odure ii<elaaa»
irroductlon  o f  o lu co a lc  /^cid ar^i Fructuca fro a  ju crosu  uain. aa 
I-iu ocH laod  Auree -  l ’«^ o se ta  o l  e^s^ericaciits wei'o
pdrXuxt^ ed*
fOr tiie I'irst aet» a culcon 2^.^ x  10 Gmj was pcto^ i^id with 
1o«S> iulxod prei^ 'atloa caaaiatlnt» ox Cun A ^ epiiarod^  Dound 
olucosu Oiclduac i^j9  Coti M .^ epii£y;';^ &io «jouitd luverto&c ^4«d 4^ )
aau oepburu^e ixussMi ax ta lix a e  i4 «a  ooriUtlami^ 1;kioO« ld-^3 ^ n ienzyme
x’U;:ipectively* th e column vtm eHuilil:a:^ toa with 0*d^ ^  
M i X m i  a ce ta te  ujLfl'«r, jpti ^•6* .^ycroite jK>luti.on oX the d c ^ lr ^  
coiitH&itratioD prepared iui U.Jt> ^  ^H>oiu£i a ce ta te  uxX£c^» pil >*6 %Jua 
pctu«}«d thi’oufeii;! colui.i« a t  Xiiii ilow  r t^tts wa^ } uaiatalned  a t
3 d mx/hr* Ibe  ®luent» where ln u lca ted « was s^ cycled  thruu^^ tiie 
co lu tu  a t tile omiic riow  rato* ih o  esti:.'iati.(^  ox rodu^lfi^ auyjjCQ  in
the e lu en t was XuUowed ty  the procedure o f  n elson  
Under thc: con d ition  o f  tlie Qxperinujit* aucroae was aic'A>st 
cosip le to ly  ^i;|fdrolyseci to  JL u c o a e  ^  fr u c to jc *  !/L'o«uLn^  t*iia into> 
conbivler^tion^ tlk-- oxtoiit. o£  ^JLuconic a cia  loraou  waa Oiilcol-.Ui-a 
aa foliowdx
• 4,9 •
uiij3ortianau o£ ucid hydroiyzate
i> •••• .tbsorbSiTice o£ Uw oiuarat
"■a
•••• >^*>soroauc« con trib u ted  oy ^ w soao
t. X I JO
^  Jucruse cuavertod to  «»iucoj;e u * " -  ■ ■'■
^ in ce aucro3e coc^ xete iy  hydrolysocl u :'^er t^io cotk u tioiid  o£  
t i l ls  oxperii3e£it» fcie perct^nt £»ucx*o3e cotivei't«d  to  irucLo&e was 
token eifi
jk .Aicrose converted  to  g lu con ic  a cia  Qa  »  IKMi
;iacro;ie n ^d X M X j^X ^  a i^a oxiOMtiOii oi.' i.4.uc^ £^*e \voii uxso 
Xir^ i^ed oy iticuU itin^ Uvet e lu ou t w ltn oAc^as in vertoao a a d  g lu cose 
o.^aoe.
jXk tnc< secuod set oi experi^ LeiiUi, invei'Uuse and a ijlxed 
pnirvar<ii»i.on ox ^ u c o & t i  oj.iaaao aru. catala^  ^were packed iti aepurate 
cuiuMUi. iiae lirst &>iuiun contained 4*0 ^  Uxi A ^ phai'ose bound 
invex'ta^tt^ tttUtsi) M«ile the oocc^ cc*iu&ii ’«as pact^ ed with
^  of Cofi A p^liorose contaifiini^  1^ 6^00 «jnits of jrviuoose oxidase
uJjcea wilrfi 4.0 o«pimruao u>i&ia ctitaJuiao ife1s-2 Xue
were oiiuiiJLaratiKi uitii Om<J^  ^ acetate UAlXcr. pii l>«6»
C^iX»£k«j <^iuti.on wciS paaiie  ^ XiiCMiiJti Xltm Hi lit culi^t aou Um eluoiit. 
i»us coiitiiiiuiouaiy truiiai.'€;'rr«i»i tsj» i£tc .iccuiua I'iie v.fv> uui.4iiji*ji
tiore Qimi'uxtiii. over a vji’ 1^  I uq i»£ auci'ui^ ^
i«ydix»ly3is atiu {^uc^'^ Xc acXa j>i'oauctXon was calaulalea sni uouci*ib«a 
durlier* j^ iie aia^ ’auimtlc oX c;uju^is sutovm
iil i
A. tiartlal i;\uiXxcatl€^  gf inlucoae <,#xidaae - liie co£<^ <*cial
i^r6^ -.4yr^tiun o£ i^mios»Q axiilaac uua partially
thruUfjri a cuXui^ al llie prc^edoi'e recouk.&iaeii ^
Peterson ctxiM Joi^^ a coi.ui.2;i oi' ai 6> €£></
was usod jtfaa void vuiuiue oi tU» coi.u^ «>as dotoTLiined usiiio 
CusXtrsiu wiu4x>3o oxisiaiie a isaoiv^  iji 0*1 ^ aouiuc i^ulXer,
pti 4»«^  xoauQU ati ^pitu .iusx cohu ja ^ pre*
e^^ullluratcd wltli j.1  r< iMM^ i^Miato UuJL«ir, pii '11  ^ ca li^ i « l^utea
wlUi CM presmiT& ktmd (^ve a How rate oX ^  Jii/hi% j.O  lid 
xractiona wcrQ coii.dct€d anu sultaUiG aii^uuts were t^en  for emi;yss« 
assay and protein ucte;!i'^ i<lnati.on. 'i.iic cliraaatOu-^pi^c patteni lor 
tiiii> gei XJUtratlon is  s^iom in Fi^» 2* line i:ractloa sitonin^ 
activity wore pooledy u xic^ tratei ana iinaiiy  a^^inst
o«1 h lioaiuiu piv^^piiate LuXier  ^ pli 6.i;>.
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t l & w e  -  2 . oX q ttco o o  UjO^ia^# lar
A ^  X OLi c o lu c x i u u d  e ^ j u lli ia r a t e d l
w ita 0*1 ^  piiuspi^te iJuiL&etr, pti 
Ateait og ^ ucodo oxldttae In lol
o£ the b u l l e r  w u b  A j ^ H e d  t o  Uie co lu tm  
vitXcii wus operataU at a iTi^cn# rato or 
20 lO/lir. ^«a ol i:ructriuui -d^ ro coxx«g* 
tcxl iur analyaJLa ui. 4>iuc5t»;io oxiaase 







U* .4*antAtoti.yg ij«W r8ai>atiQP o i  K«auoim:. -> 2}ae prucuauro
de^^crioeci uy i(ol3c»i { T j ^ j  Mua loiluwed* l o  a total v.^Xu^ o l
1 . 0  al containing. |i,, oX miuuitici autior, 1 . 0  rsjL oI co.ver
roG^ciitit waa iidc*e<i« iiiii OijlaiXoi. was ra,jiuiy :aixea .jnd troiitoii in a 
ijoiii!!^ >^ tsr baUi xor kO tainut<?a« t^Xter c^ oXiii^ a 1.0 iiu. oX 
ai'dotioaoiyklate Solution Isy diSijuivin^  2 j  o l a<^ «,fniuu
::x>iyixiatci ifi 4>J ox' uistiilda vas ciudeti wiiii
a tii'r i£ i^  ^  ui' £ iu liw 'ic  a c ia  oiva ^  <*x souiuki
aratinat« iiissoived ixi 2l;> ni oi' water) was x^ pioxy auacKt* liie 
contents vtrere quickly udxed ana diluted to 10 bei^ re Um colour 
intensity was determined at ^ 10 nta«
i*he copper i’eagent was prcpurcad aixii% solutioris 
i^a) contiiuLiini^ 2U ^  oi s^odium coru»i:jite» 2 5 .ia-iv tartar^ t*?,
20 aodluia u lcarboaate* 20u anhydrous sodiuu s u lfa te  in  1 l i t e r  
oX d is t ilX t^  Vinter and s o lu tio n  ^b} b&vini^ 1 *^» c o p ^ r  sulX ato to 
wtiich I’cfw dix>ps o f  concc!«trut€Ki i-ere a*idou, in  1 i>j1 r u t io ,
C« vAiantitative of Protein - 'ihe i)roct>aure descriood
by Lowry ^  (1:j)51) %«as followed. & suitable aliquot of t^te
saiiu^le wllS diluted to 1.0 od witii distilled v«ater* ‘Xo tiiis mis 
adaed l>*0 utl oX freisivly prepared copijer x«afeettt. Xfae oapper redout 
was pre^ xO’ed iuixijn^ 0 . 5/> copper sulfate in 1,v <w/vi soaiu.^  
potassiuii* tai*tarato and iw/vj sodiura carbonate in 0,1 Nauti* in
1:50 ratio. incubation lor 10 minutes at rooia totaperatura,
O*^  ol oX 1 |4 Kolin - Ciocalteous r&a&cait was aKiaed. Tjfie cont^ it^  
were rapidly raixed and the  colour i^ itonaity read alter 30 liiinutea 
atA^ Ast a rca^ e^nt blank at 660 nm. »  st^ t^odard c u r v e  p rep aixxi uaixi^  
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i«uiaorous x^ v-'^ rta are available re^ janLinfi the difficulties 
encountered during lagaobtl i aatlon of ^ycoprotein enzyoes by 
covalent cot«»lia£ to solid supi>orts (ir'ollak ^  aI** t97&)* iAtrlni^  
studies witb a nuc<ber of glycoprotein enzymes including glucose 
oxidase« it was possible to aciiieve only a aiBmll yield of isscobi* 
lized onzyme adducta (oeetall and iiersh, 19^» 1970)* <^ ork 
described in tbis thesis represents atte^^ta of developing a higb 
yield oethod of ^yco«nzyiae ianjobilizatian-e
9H - in our
experiaiants Pdlatively aoall aioount of glucose oxidase <»>uld be 
inuo bill zed vim a attei:y>ts were oade to roact tiMi a iz^ u e uitli 4>Ui» 
taraldebyde treated >u>cellulose (Xable lx)« iiowevert about nine 
tines store enzyme could be conveniently iiaoobilized wtien «««»» 
cellulose precoupled with Con A was used* As evident fjrooi ttie 
table cost of the activity of the bound onsyoe is e]Q»*esaed by the 
insolubilized jureparatiMks* udiile glucose oxidase directly coi^ xled 
to the oatrix exhibited only 36^ or the bound activity* of the 
activity was expressed tiy Con A matrix bound preparoiions* She 
high accessibility of Cou A cellulose bound mvzyuo is also evident 
from  the iUa valuer of the in^luble pres>arations« i^iere uos no 
sicMf^^aat difference in the Kn values of the native as well as
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*various InaolubXe pros/aratlono* SloULlArlyt Vmax ojt tiaa Oaa A 
ceJULuloso bound preparutioas o t glucose oxloass also reoalnod 
unafXectod* As also evident Iroci tJ^ Table II, crossllnkin^ ol' 
tbe Can A eellulose bound « m y m  resulted only In a small loss 
oX activity vlttiout si^^ficaatly alXecting either Hm  or Vmax 
values* Under eofiditioM of standoni asftay* the turn over number 
of native ^uoose oxidase x 10^ ) rennlned unaltered imao*^ 
bilization*
As ^ucose oxidase m«s bound to ikiccli^ lated Con A cellulose* 
no crossliiULlnft betiNMcn the enzyae and the oatrix is possible as a 
result of islutaraldehyde treatst^ t. iJcperiBents weret therefore* 
pex'forsaed to study the possilDile effect of crosslinking the glucose 
oxidase Irx-DOhtlized with eellulose bound U n  A* as shOMU In Table 
111, there was very little differsnce on the fr^tion of bouod 
activity expresised by t^ M mizyate bound and crosslinked on either 
succinylated or unsuccinylated Con A cellulose*
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of laaiobiliaation oii Con A 
oatrix, several jiMToperties of the imobilized preparations were 
studied and ccAapored vith native snzyse*
M  Effect of pa • She pH activity profile of native and various 
iiioaobilised pn^ ;>arations of «^ucose oxidase shown In Fig* 3*























Xhare was d o  olyilXloant alteration In the pH activity prolUuB 
o t glucose oxidase as a remilt oT Immobilization* There was 
neither any shift in the pH optlaa nor si^ a^ll'icant broad«iin^  
of the pH actlvll^ otrve* A sllj^t troadeain^ of tha piti activity 
profile in the acidic side ms» ho^ trevery oi:«s&rved with succlnyla* 
ted Con A bound and crossUnked preparaU-otu
Since during the fonaati<m of gluconic acld» tho pH of 
the aedlicB tonds to hecooe acldlcy it was C(»)sldered of interest 
to Investigate* if the insoluble prepau^ ations isdilblt hl^ resis* 
tance to acid denature tloo* Olucose oxidase is relatively stable 
at pH values above 3.0 (Weetall and Herai^ , 1970)* ik»w«v^ « the 
enzyae activity is Barkedly affected at pH 2*3« i'Ut* ^  shows the 
effect of incubatlcm at pH 2*^ of native and insoluble t^ u^ Mse 
oxl^Lse preparations# A phase of rapid inactivation of native 
as ««ell as insolubilised preparations was observed during initial
3 minutes* Howevert whUe the native preparation sTxuwed further 
progressive decline in the cnzysse actlvl^ upto a period of 30 
Dlnutes, the ituuobillzed preparations lose relatively very little 
activity aft«r the initial loss in activity. aX t^ taad of 60 
aiimtes* of initial activity uus retained ty the insolubi-
llzed preparations* Glucose oxidase directly coupled to Ait^ 
cellulose retained 8Q^ « activity wtiich %<as closely followed isy the 
preparations bound on either succinylated or unsucdnylated Con A
FliMre - 4. a^ob^ ;|,Ait4
ax OlMCoaQ M^odaao
«^b4V6 i1*16 lo^ts) &£ia ii%j»l;xUU2ea 
(tJ*22««£*1 unltfi) pre^ >aratioiis of 4>luoo&« 
oxlGuiso vieru lAcubateU in 0*2 ^  <u;;i*iiiCl« 
iUJL^ iuots were roiaavcd at tho 
iiiuicated iu'tejrvals and tMljuateci to pH 
6*^ bei'o^ wore azi^ /sttd for eerucynH;
activity, .ostivity oX tlie unjLncuiayted 
pr^puTutions was taiteu as 100 bot^ i £or 
oolite and insoluble preparations.
C • )  Giucaae oaUbX^ne dire<3tly oouplea » i t b  
^^«CQli.uiose«
 ^H \ '"lidase tountl to sucdiiylatod
.uloas*
(□ Lidese IxaBMi to «icclnyXatc4
.ulooe and crossliniMKi wXtJa 
thyUe*
C1  > Uiucosae o^dUiosa to luisuccinyla-
t o d  Cor* A c c ilu l< > d e *
i A } Glucose oxidase boisid to uiisuccir^Ia- 
tod Con A c«ii.luioso and orossXinKod 
ultU ^lutaralde^iyde*
( o ) 2iatlve £^uco3« oxidaso*
Time ( minutes)
celIuloa«« wlutaraXdMbyd* crossllnking rcdult«MEi In only iaarglnal 
inci'eaoe in XbB retained activity*
C il) ^ l e c t  oX teaaperatare - ilie effcct o f  tou^ j^ erature on toe  
activity o£ native and varloua inaoluldliaed preparatioofl o£
^ucoae oxidaae ia autamrized in Fi^ « A3J^  the t«Mr>bliized 
preparations exiiibited ai^iXicant enhancoaent in thermal stability 
as cuiopared to the native «i2yiae« At the end oi' It? minuted o£ 
incubation at the native preparation retained about oX its 
original activity and varioiis insoluble su*eparations between 60»7^ 
of initial activity* The enhancea«it in stabiXi^ was very evident 
at the and of 2 hrs of incubatii^ that resulted in alaost coiaplete 
inactivation of native enzyi^ e* In these esq^riaents also» the 
^luoosQ oxidase jr^paration directly coupled to the oatrix retained 
naxina activity fallowed Con A cellulose itauobilised and cross* 
linked prsparations* alii^tly lo%rer activity was retained the 
uncrossllnked glucose oxidase preparation*
(iii) ii^ feot of urea «nd guanidine-t^ ii;! - Fig* 6 ahowi the effect 
of ^ ^  urea on native and izauo&ilised glucose oxidase* i^ ative as 
well as ittaobilized preparations show a gradual decrease in their 
activity with tis»* However^ the iiiitaobilized preporatltms retain 
relatively larger fraction of their activity as c<»>)par&d to the 
native enzyae* At the end of 120 cdnutes* the iiatiobilized prepa­
rations retainad between y j and 7^  activity* Gl^ icose oxidase
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I«atlve u fu tii) and ifiiL iooiliz«d
u iiite ) oJt ^UQOi^ oxJUiaso 
in  0*1 ipiioapiiate bvui'ort 6*^ were 
Ui(siukk%&a a t iUJLiiu&ta wore rouoved
at vui'imis interrolii o£ tlioe, citiJUuad 
itaaaci lately ami activity vna aeterrainod. 
activity o£ the unincubatod auzyiM waa 
takon aa 100 both for soluble and inso­
luble preparatlooa*
i •) ulucQse oxidase directly oou^ pled witti 
Ai>-oellulose«
( ■ ) Glucose ojcidase bound to succiniylated 
Con A cellulose*
i □ > ULucose oxidase bound to succin/l&tod 
won A cellulose and crosalinked wit^ 
^utttTuldehyde*
i A } iUucoae oxid£tse bouod to uoaucciiiyla* 
ted Con A cellulose*
(A ) iili»2oae oxidase ijound to unsucclnyla* 
ted Con A cellulose and crosslinked 
vith ^ utaraldehyde*
i  o  ) l^ t iv o  i^ w iose oxidase*








Fi^ i^To • 6« g-i. on tJU
f>ro,.>uraVloyaa o i MJUicoao ^^ xIOaaQ
;\&t;lvd (6.^ units; ana ia.t&iobllized
usiita) preparatictM  were Incu* 
Itatea iii 1.Q £d ol' 0*1 plKisphat<» U4i'fer» 
pti 6*^ waa 4 J| wiUi respect to
urea c^ t^contratioiu 0*2 sU. ausptmsian «»a 
toiu^ out at the indicated intei’Viils and 
activity waa Uetoruined aa d«acrlbed« 
Activity q£ ti^ e untroatod enzyste vrub tuKan 
aa 10J ixiXii ia r aolu£>ie and inaolublo 
proparations*
C • > olucoae oxidiiae directly coupled wltli AE«caXiuIoae»
 ^■ ) uLucoae oxidaae bouzki to auccinylated 
Con /> coiluloaa*
i □ > uLucoaa oxidaae bouod to auccinyiated 
Ooa A ceiluioae iand croaalinkad with 
u^taraideiriyde.
i ii > 4iXu(^a oxidaae bound to uosuccinyiatea 
Coo A ceiluioae*
i A } ULucoae oxidaae bound to unauccixiylatod 
Con A ceiluioae and crosalijiked wiUi 
t^ tarsulde^ j^ de*
V o  } I'iative vxidaae*
T im e ( m in u te s )
proparatioa dixectly coupled to the u^tria a,;^ pe&r«l oost 
resistant to tiro6 troats^t and retaiiiad 71>« aetlvi.ty* Th« dlTfe* 
r&ao9  la stability of tha Imiaobllized and native i»reparatl<MUi la 
alao clearly svldant after the Incuintlon period o£ iO» 60 and 
90 alnutea*
Incubatloa with 4^ Uki<4iCl resulted in the inactivation 
of ^ucoae oxidase cuch aore rapidly than the sarae concantratioa 
of urea* However^  the extent of inactivation was isarkedly la v e v  
in the insoluble preparatioos* As evident from Fli^ * 7# ouly 
^li^se oxidase U>und and crosslinked on Con A cellulose exhibited 
si^^flcant activity at the end of 120 lainutes of incubatloa in 4 
Gdn«HCl»
Uv) Effect of mbstiaite CQnceatrtttion - liiere was a conslst<»t 
rise in enzyme activity with incroaslng substrate conceatratlun 
till 26*6 X 10*^  ^  Ij^ ucose for ooth native and inuaobiliaed ^ucose 
oxidase* Ihe im value as deteruiined iay the double reciprocal plot 
uslnii i^ucose as a substrate %«s 1*^  x 10*^  ^  for native g^cose 
oxidase and the preparatlcm directly co^pled to /u:^elluloae or 
bound to succinylated Con A cellulose* llie Ka value was 
1*4 X 10*^  ^  for the Con A cellulose boiud and crosslinked prai^ ara* 
tion iFl^ * 8)*
M  aausiiMUty of lafjoblllaod £lucoi^ . ^ i t h  a view to
investigate the potodtlal of Ici.'sobillzed prcrparation for prepcuiti*
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PrffirrirffVffm r^^ vri?m ^ Ti^rtMfrr
Itotiiru i^m30 ynlta} taou l£it;«>l3iiXizQa i1*^^ 
B«3u units) pt^ parata.an£t ol i^ucos« oxiUase 
wore In^ ilaatea lii 1*0 iiil 0«t ji piiofiiriiate 
builor* p^l iu!^ v^iiioh i^ibs fjode 4 ^  w ith  
x'espoQ t to Utn<-iiUl cune«itratIon« Q«2 iid 
auapoosioa was taken out at tho indicutttd 
intei’vals and activity was detenslnod as 
desci'ibed* Activity yntr«tated onaysw 
iius toi&cr. os 100 bot^ i iior soiuai& ana inao- 
lublo proi>aratian3*
(  • i  ijdnoM ne gjOUiase a ir e c t ly  coupled w it/i 
Ai>oeli.ulcMBe»
i ■ ) uJAicoae oxidii^ e* IxMind to 8uccix^lat«d Cim h oqIjluIuso.
 ^ i ui^icoao Qxlda&e oound to ^si^uinylatisu 
Con A ooxluiose aod croaalinttod uitu 
^utaraldal^de*
( o ) l^tative ^uooso oxidaA««
-  7 .
Time ( m in u te s )
i s ^ M J tS .^  ^ iiJ i!^ ,S /9 S i.
*>tative i1*>^ uiolts/ £U]d jUncofalllaed (1«d4>* 
2*47 wmltdi pr«pax‘atioas of j^ltacoao oxidase 
wet'« incuiiQtcd with the inaicated coacm t^ 
tration of ^ ucos« h i Q*1 ^  pboa^ i^iate 
bu ifer^  pti 6*i>* Ihe tb>tai v%>iucx» 
reaction uixture yj&a >*0 i:il« ;ja&^ loa uere 
incuijatcKi ior ainutes JTor tlio det«imlitti- 
tion ojt enz/sm  GMStivlty as doacribed in the 
text* Ihe data ««aa plotted in tijo fora of 
iiouhle racipdrocal plot and tito conv«ntional 
♦ JLchaoils-i taiiten curve vina<rt^ «
i • > vAucoao oxixlasQ directly Gomj^od with
( ■ )  G iucw ^ ox id a se  bouou to  £$aocinsrlated 
Con A colIuioj>e«
i □ i iilucoae o^ cidfise bcMtfki ta succin^lated ^^itn A colluioao and cxvaslinked with c^ta;mldeiA/de •
i  o  > tm tive i^ c o s e  ojiidaae*
1 -3
^ ] x 1 0  M
tive puxposo8» th« rtudability o£ the onzyos was Inveatl^ted*
At the end o£ each asaay the insoluble cnzyae N^ as separated XroB
the assay sdxture fay <^ trii*u^ tJL<»i ami sui>j«K}ted to extGiislvewith
tfsshinis with the buIXer* It was ^tasequeatly adx«^/a^ tw u assay 
laijcturo* Xhls proceciure has repeated £lve tices* ms evident £ to li 
the Fi^im ^ 0  the various ijasoluit»ilized preparations retniimd between 
73> to of their original activities alter the repeated assays*
H. S&PiiAriU^ i m m
f/hile it was possible to prepare Insoluble ^ucose oxidase 
preparation alth excellent retenti<m o£ activity sjod stabili^ 
properties usin£ cellulose oatrixt diXXiculties were ot»erved 
with regard to the flow rates especially whou relatively largs 
coluons v e re prepared* It was* thereIor«» ccmaidered wortiiMttile to 
investi^te the properties oX t^u^se oxidase iaoobillzed on beaded 
iHtS^xurose 4i>9 whicii exhibits excellent flow properties.
K* ^  earlX& r with
cellulose flsatrix^  a draaatic increase In IjBaobilizatlon yield oX 
glucose oxidase* could be achieved using Con A Jepharose* iiowover* 
Cca A and other lectins are fairly e3q>ensive and use of even 
reasonably pure lectin* would add to the cost of the natrix*
U ptijakl utilization of the laatrix bound lectin is* therefore* e^ ssen* 
tial« In view of this* binding and eaqiression of t^ lucose oxidase
-  w  -
iL&jLTe - y.
L M jbllLsuad propordtKuia
(Q»83*2«0 uiiita} were iocutiatedl ulth
1*0 lal or ^  t^iicose aolution £or Id
uljoutos at >7^» contrliu^ed ana astia/ o£ 
the 8up«z^tant was porforcMid as UeacritNKi 
ixi the text* After each asaoyt tho oatrix 
was mpeatedily wastieii vltb 0*1 ^  je>iJ08plMite 
(sul'fert i^i 6*^ activity loeasurea 
ualiife £reot» aaaay i&ixture*
( •) ulucoae oxiiiase directly coufkled «iltli 
ivc/^ elluloae*
(  ■  )  OAldaae ibouid to  ^AiccJUi^latea
A c x^luloae*
( □ } u»iuGoae o;&idaae i»und to succixi^ lated 







activity was inveati^ted as a £\jnctLoa o£ toatrix tiauod Isctir; 
coacentration* Table XV suaaiarizes tbe eXfcct o£ vriryini> cunc«u<* 
trtition oX ^ucoae oxidaso txxna to *low* and iectln oatrlx *
^ Bg Con A was coiQtiad/^ of ^p«barose to obtain *low* lectin i&atrix 
wtiile *hi^* lectin oatrix contained 20 o f iaound Con 
cuitrix* As aitova in table iV» aaount oX eii^ /uo bound to the 
uatrix could be increased ly incroasint^  the aiaount oX added enayiae 
both with *low* and *high* lectin laatrix* In either case» as also 
ahovn in Fi^ « tiiere i«us a i^adual decrease in the eXXectiveness 
Xactor with increasini; the cucount oX bound ensytoe* ^Xectiveness 
Xactur ^ is the ratio oX L»asured and bound activity vuifiasser, 1S^ 79> 
and i^ivc’3 inXorsaation on the accessibility oX tkie on^ y^sae Xor the 
substrute. At all the levels oX botind ^ucoae oxidase invostifiatea^  
the values were relatively lower in case oX 'hie^ * lectin oatrix 
pjreparatlons* The values were 0«69 and 0* 13 respectively wkien 
nearly saturatin^ i amounts oX glucose oxidase were litgiobilized on 
*low* and 'high* lectin aatrix* Hie calculated laolar eaz/am lectin 
ratios at the saxitMua aciiievable bound onzyiae levels were less than 
Q«2^ even with 'low* lectin laatrix ifable V)« h^«n identical 
aiaouats oX glucose oxidase uere sepai*ately iiuaobilia»d on ^pharose 
oatrix containing varying auounts oX covalently coupled Un  A« the 
values decline pro^essivc^y with Increasinj^  ccxicentrations oX the 
lectin on t^ ie oatrix (Fig* 11) *
The stability oX the various ^ucose oxidase px*eparations 
iisQObilized on Jepharose a^ a^inst heat and urea denaturation were
-  70 -
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t X i f m  - 10. fitmtfflffif V i a>ctar n
wff *iiin i“'TH*Tt ff?; ''miifl iillHwirn -infrtflii
Vai'iationa In tmxaai^ ^ ucoae oxidoae 
activity w«rc actJ.«vod ay iiieubBtjUit, 
v a x y ix %  o c io u a ta  oX  yxtii c o n  A
ii«pbBr090m s i e t l v l t ^  o£ ttm  UmikI 
m ztfom preporatioiui was dateroinod t v  
sulMitrikCtlni:, th« ectivi^ in xtia 
iiatauit and cotBbiaed waaUitinita £ t ^  ti« 
uotivi^ q£ ttio aodted «t^ ss«* has^im  
activity «xMt>4tcd by tb o  
pdr«|)araticns was Oetffi^ aiiKKi as iiosca^iJb* 
ed in the t«xt for calculation o£ th e  
T\ values of C o lect£n imtrix
 ^• ) *lc»f* lectin matrix*
Bound act ivity( uniis )
-  73 -
tAiiUi. -  V
vatios o£ Vari<^ vj
liio m atrix ccMQtaliiiJrie ei.liter o r  a ^M u a t  oX
coivalentiy UKmd uoo A iticutiaWi witii a^ d^uunta uf
eo^ yise. Unbound etizytoe %«r;3 x»ei*x>ved ty v i t h  0*1 ^  p4x>«-
plaata UU’l'ory pii 6*^ anil valuaa were doteruined*
;i^ XectiVQnc35 factor
"I
l4oXe8 oX i « l a r
enstyste/g^ ra tio a  
c^trlx
(4 ,4  X laoles Con A/nes) Q.a? a.o X 10-7 0.01U
0.72 1.G X io-<* 0.04a
J.UO i.2 X 1 0 - J.072
0*66 7.3 X 10-^ o.i(#i>
0.64 9.0 X 10-^ 0.222
*lU.g^ * LAtrix ixiund ij^Iucsose oxidUiae
(1*7 X  to 4,^ 00 0.62 1.1 X  10"^ ^.00€>
0.3d 2.1> X  10*^ 0.01i»
0.43 7.0 X  10*^ U.043
0.17 i.a X  io*^ 0.112
0.13 2.8 X  lO*"-^
i'le /uro • 11*
unite a£ ojbkiaeo i o }
woro bmnd to 1*0 iHopbaroma oatrJbi 
cotttaininfc im x y in ^ azaounts u< oova* 
leotly bound Con A« t\ valusd u«rtt 
colouiated as UMcribod in tlw text.
16 24
Mg Con a /  gm m atr ix
al«o investl^ted. In orider to ruX* out the possibility of 
desorptiofi o£ enzymo durixkg the atudiesy the pr«parati.oia£ were 
crosslinkad with 0*^ iSlutaxtLLa«iiydo as desaribecl earlier, ulutaral* 
treatoerit jresulted in very little alteration in the j^lucose 
oxidase activity* the loss in activity bein^ in no case than
AS evident £roa Table Vl» all the ^ucose oxidase prtpckrations 
isvaobillzed either on *lov* or 'hi^* lectin matrix eoctiildted very 
aarked stabiliaation* the thersal stability oX the vcuious prepara* 
tions mre taore or less indistinguishahle* llie stability against 
urea d^mturation increased with increasing aiaounts of enxyi&e iMund 
to the oatrix* Ljore prominently vith the 'high* lectin saatrlx*
B* cU:Xect o£ leoperature « Xhe effect of tes^ perature on the glucose 
oxidase bound to *lov* and *hi£;h* lectin laatrix is showi in Fig* 12* 
The inso]Aihilized preparations eadiiblted a tefi^rature optiaa of 50^ 
which was unaffected by crosslinking with i^taraldehyde« I4ative 
glucose oxidase exhibited optisuua activity at 40^ as repox*ted 
earlier i^ eilln and i^ iartree» The iiat^ hilixed preparations
retained considerably oore activity as c<M;^ pared to the native cnzyae 
at hii^r teoperatures* At 6 0 ^ , the iia^ obilisuad ^ucose oxidase 
preparations retained about 60^ activity while only was retained 
by native ^ucose oxidase.
values for nativet 'low* m d 'hi^ *^ lectin aiatrix 
ifiaaobilized preparations of i^ lucose oxidase are shown in Table Vll*
- 7^ -
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i^ xiect q£ riaut and Ursa Yreata>aa^  m  f cUvi^ pX ^Ufl 
itjMObUAagd (aucoae cxiaaao rr9ifar&U<m& - appropriate <i£;ounts of £iucose oxl(iaa« preiMiraticMia
lAbUk -  VI
cro88i.lnk«d with ^utaralde* 
hyd« were Incubated' eittaer at 60^ or with 4 ^  urea for 2 iurs and 
the reG3aijiijr% activity vaa <ifttensine<i as cl«acribed in t^«e text* 
Under aiisilar conditions, native ^ucose oxidase retained only 7^ and activity %«iea exposed to heat and urea treat;aent respective* 
iy« stAGh Value x*epreaents tiie averat^ e of atleast two independent 
experiisents done in duplicate*
ix»und^ucose oxidase iieet treatcient Urea treatcent 
^units/sa oatrix; V ^ aeisalning activit/i












£tm aveytOB activity ojr n a tiv o i2»33 
uziitsi ana Iraaofaillaad i1*d6«^i3 
uaXtsi pro|3amtload q£ {^ lucooe o^ i^ldaM 
ixund to *Xow* fusti i4Q|il»rostt
uatrix pr<3GCiu|plod tiita ^  0|; aoA 20 Oi^ 
won /«/^ i')E»tH?6tlv<&l^  noa taocuiursdi 
tttkior iitaoOanli oaaaitijona at varyl£% 
t«cperaturc«* tiSso activity ofataliMd 
at itii^ aod was toKon as tuO Xor 
native; uni Ivuuisillaoci un^uo reapeo* 
tlvely*
i A ) itlucc^ axltloao 'tjonMMi ta Con A ^ iiiiiarooo»
(A) ^uoose oxMoae tx»nd te» *Iow*Con A i^ii^iiiaroae and croetiiiniied
yJLtli (Atitaxi^ tld&iigfde*
C ■ i OSitiuO© Oauad tut
Con A ..japboroao*
(□ i idu6<»oo cyiidasa bound to
Con A ^pbareao and oroaallnkod 
i^ taraldeiiyde*
VO) m xS m i oluco^ tiudouae*
Temperature ( C
• ra -
Values of Native one Xaaoblli.aMd Prepara'tions of Uiuco««
C/xAdaa« « i4atlve and iaaobiJUlMd preparations o£ glucose 
oxidaae vere assayed at tii« inoioatea tec4>eratares uader standard as^ say cundltixm deacribed in ti'ie text* £.ac^i value 














30-40 1.12 1.17 1.18 i.iy 1.33
40-50 0.37 1.10 1.00 1.02 1.00
50-60 0.61 0.Q1 0»Q2 0.S7 0.87
60-70 0.34 0.29 0.36 0.35 0.44
a Valuea repY^ s<ait ratio of the velocity at teicperatux'e (X -f 10> 
to the at I® ,
. 79 -
11m  vaJLusa £or liaoobilizad  preparatiotia «fere incxvased as 
coapared to Xkio native cnzyae* Ih o increase was uore siarRed In 
case of 'hi£|i* lectin bound and crossliniced preparation* 1‘ne 
Arrhenius j»lot Xor ttie saiae data (uritb tbe exdusion uX ixae obtained 
at higher t«i^ !>«rature where the activity declines) yielded a sti'aiglit 
line 13)« StrtaJLe^t lines vere obtained both £ o r  uncross*
linked as %mCUL as crossliniMd praparations» imoobilized eiUter on 
*lov* or *)ii^ ' lectin oatrix* ‘Hie activati«i enor^es calculated 
Xrou these data are and Ml/iuoles for native*
*low* lectin oatrix bound atid *low* lectin uatrlx bound and cross- 
linked preparations respectively* Ute activation ener^es oX *hX ^*  
lectin aatrix bovnd preparations with and without crosslinfciji^  were 
and 39*04^ cal/s»l«a r^pectively*
efXect oX incubation at 60^ on the activity oX native and 
insolubilized glucose oxidase pn^^aratioas is t^L^ i^arised in Fi^ 14, 
A ll  the inoidobilized preparations exhibited oarked enhanceuent In 
theraal stability as coo^ kared to the native csizyiae* Ihe glucose 
oxioase im.io>>iiized on *high* lectin laatrix ejdiibited higher retiis* 
tance to denatuz*ation as coapared to Uio m z y m  bound on *low* 
lectin a a trix *  As aiiotm  in ITi^* 14 glucose oxidase iaaobiiiaed on 
*low* lectin £iatrix retained ^fr» activity aXter 2 hrs incubation at 
60^ while *hi^* lectin laatrix ii.i!aobili2ed preparation exhibited 78i^ 
activity* t\xrtio9r enhunceaient in stability was achieved by cross* 
linking the iataobAlized preparations with ^ lutaraldeh^ ie* !i'he
Fliiure - 13« ^WiWOWft «
k m j& p tx X im
U m  data iMfantod In Fii^ tire 12 ii«s
uihkS X a r  t b e  p r ^ j o r f t t l o n  o f  iu r r tia n iu s
plots,
( A } iilucoM cucixlatte bousu tc» *lcw* 
w on A ^ i> lt« a r o a o »
4A^ ujUMK>d« outidaae bound to 'JUmr* 
Con A itmpbaroati and onwUJLniied 
with ^ lutaraMWiydee
( ■) CiXuGOM oidUlase liouaa to 
Con A HQ^Omruaem
V □> uO^ ic^ ide oxMas« boumi to
C on A 4 io p t]a r o « «  e n d  c r o s a X ln k e d  
w i t h  ^ lu ta r a I d o b s r d « «
i  O )  t i a t i v o  liX u c o a o  o x i i la a o *
CD
O
1 -o -3 p K X 10
wf-nrfffif ffAMTui
ixaes£s3tito
m xXvQ i15»*6 (mits) &a^ ImobULlzedL 
i14«>^2A«6 unita) pr<^ e^mtlQiia of ^ ^kicqm 
oxidaae in 2*0 oi o£ 0*1 || phosjpiut* 
borjt«r« pB M  vere l&cubat«d at 60^ *
0»2 ol. allqMOts WOTS reiix»ved at ttie 
indicated intei'Vi.JU and chiliad i^ a^iadiate* 
Xy« j^oaysia actlTflt^ r itaten^Aad aa 
deaeribad in tte text* ^tivity o£ tlia 
tmineulxitod projparatlooa waa tekan aa 100 
iioth £ or solublo and inooluhle j^ ito rtn th u im ^
C ▲ i vjIucoso oxidaaa SKnnd to *iow* U m  A 
SopitaroM*
i A > Oluooaa inciOaao bcMOi to *le^ Cen A 
aaaharoao and croaalinkod with ^ uta* 
nudat^yde*
4 ■ ) uliiooaa oxldasa bound to *hl^* Con A saphoroaa*
( □ i (ALtM^ oae oxidaaa ixiund tu 'hidki* von A 
Sapbarooa and ci’ioaalinlied »lth giutaraldanjrda*
Co) isiativa ^ucosa oxidaaa*
Time ( minutes )
glutaraldehyde induced atabillzatloo was oore maiic«d with *hl^ * 
lectin bound preparation. 1A cloorly indicates ttot aTter
incubation for 13 oinutea at 60**» the crosslinRed *lo«r* lectin 
bound etizyae lost 6^  activity while no inactivation uas observed 
with the *hi^' lectin bound enzyae* £he dilference in stability 
persisted even alter 2 hrs incubation where 7>>» and activi­
ties were retained by *low* and *hi^* lectin bound enzyaae prepa* 
rations respectively* At the end o£ 2 ton incub&tic»i at 60^  native 
glucose oxidase lost ioost oX its activity.
«‘i4t* shows tiio thenoostability curves of glucose oxidase 
in its nativi^  and isKJobilized forsts. ulucose oxidase iiouobiliaad 
on 'low* Con A .k^ rh^ urose lost uost o£ tino activity at 7^^ uhereas 
the *hi^* lectin bou^ici cozyue shows activity even at 00^m 
oiailarly^  crosslinked preparation o£ *low* lectin oatrix loses 
its ooa^ete activity at 00^ while the crosslinked *hi£h* lectin 
preparaticm still retained 2^ activity at tiiis teciperature.
C. Li’Xect o£ Ur^ - The eTiect o£ urea on native^  *low* and 
’hiiih* lectin iiiicaobiliaed preparations was also deteruined. /iS 
evident £roa Fi^ . 16» native ^^ lucose oxidase retained only of 
its activity after Incubation with 4 ^  urea for loinutes. litnM  
ever, si^ iificant activities of iaaobiliaed prei>aratiaos persisted 
over this period. Th» *hi^' lectin ioatrix irtwaobillzed prepara* 
tions retained oore activity in coiqMurison to the *low* lectin 
bound preparations. uncrMslinked and crossUnKed preparations of
- 32 -
t  l&UT9 - 1^ * jc ia e t  o t i
ifTyimtioiM
i^tive unltai ana ioBioittijLiaadi
uDits^ jkrsparutioiis oC 
«;X uc(ia« c x x ld a s e  i« « r »  i n o u i a t e a  
alnutga a t Indicated  t«^pca^atui*o»» 
c& ilX«d lauaediately and tn syo o  a c t iv ity  
weui dcrtorolncd* /a ctiv ity  o f  t t e  un* 
tn c ittM ita il n o s  ta K tfi a s  liX i*
i k  ) i«2uccHio oacl4aao iixiund to 
C on A .^ |> t ia r o a « «
C A ) ^Xijoooam oxldaa* bmjnd to  *Xotf*
C on A iic p b a r o s e  a n d  c r o a s l ln ^ io d  
w it h  g X u ta r a ld c ^ iy d e *
(  ■ >  u lu o o s< s  o x id a a e  b o u o d  t o  
C on A ^id p fa a r u a a .
V □ jl t^uoosMi oxidase bound to
U m  A S e iib a r o a c  a n d  c r o a a X infeod  
w it h  g lu t a r a ld a h y d e #








Temperature ( °C '
iia tL m  (16*0 imlta) and IsyaablHseU 
imitsi pTQparatioiu) 
liUMttetoa in 1*0 dI a£ 0*1 ^  pft^ ds^ iata 
uu££«i*» pit niiicii vmu iiiMl« 4 v it li
s*0S«>«KSt to urui cmicotilruiaaa* iVXivjLacrta 
w«ro rcauovod at ttie ixKiicated iatorvala 
a o i Q ozym  a e t lv lty  dotovedned  as d « » -  
crlb«d« oX tiis aatroatod
anzyjsjB ^aaa taken as too  liotii £sac so iyk lo  
saa iusolutale pFepan^tions*
i A i ULUiKMHEt Oxixi&m iMMSki ta  *i(w*Con A ;i«pltiuros«*
(A) UluGosd ojdLdase bouaa to *low*
Con A uOptMurose aod crossilttkedl with 
6lutaraJUletiyde«
 ^ ) uiuttutf« oxjUititie oouuKl to
won A o6|»harose*
CD} ULucoae oscldaae bomd toCon A jfl!pbax*ose and eroaolinkoii v i t i i  
gXutaroldehyde«
io } lA tlV Q  c^ Luoooo O»i<«Q0e«









*Xo«* Iftctin bound oatrix retained and 6^;n» activities over 
a period of 2 hrs« while the activities retained by ttie respective 
*hlgH' lectin taetrlx bound preparations were 69>* ai^ 71^ *
The *hl^* l@ctin bound praparatlonA ware also Incubatad 
with varyini; concoatratloos oX urea £or udnutes at 37^
(ir'lg* IV )• A lo o st c o s ^ e t e  In a ctiv a tio n  a£  U ia  n a tive  
ox id a se  was otsaoz'ved v it ii 3  ^  ura&m  uncroasllnked and cru ss*
lin k ed  p rep a ra tion s, iiowevtar^ reta in ed  £uk1 70tr« a c t iv it ie s  
re s p e c tiv e ly  under tlioaa con d ition s*
oX pti - pH activity profile of native and loaobiHzed 
preparations of tAuoose oxidase Is sixmn la Fig. 1B« Like Ab* 
cellulose Isisobillsed preparations» i^ lucose oxld&se eltiwr bound 
to 'low* or *hl£h* Con A ttstrlx did not show any shift In the pii 
optljsfia* The ph optlsufi for native and Ixtfoluhlllzed ;^luccae oxl« 
dase preparations was 6*0«
The effect of add ph (pH 2*!^ ) on the stability of native*
*low* and ’high* lectin oati*lx boucui preparations Is shovn In Fli^ » 
19* Uae natl^ preparation siiotfed a very rapid Inactivation at 
this pki while the iBKaot^ Lllxed prei^ ai^ tlons are eaich uore stable 
ev^ after prolonged Incubation* Xhe pii stability Siehavlottr of 
*low* and *hl£^ * lectin bound preparations was aloost Indlstlngu- 
iahahle* The soae pattern of pii stability also observed with 
the AL*i>celXulos« lacaoblllzed preparations*
In a total voltnoe o£ Q«2 lal mtlva 
i1*^ yaita) 4U»i ia^NLlijs^ i1«t3 &
1*2 prcparatitmo cii: gjuieaso oxi*
doM vers liMubatGd £or 1^  inioutea at 
37^ with ur^ of the indicated cuicoatra* 
tion* At tho eiid o£ the Incuhatlce} 
period* eiueyiBe activity w»a determined as 
desoriSxxi in the tort* i\ctivity oi‘ the 
ualcubatod prqpcirations uas taU<jfi as luu.
i i Xfi^bilised glucose oxidase*
( □ )  iiaaobillzed and crosslin^uad ^ u o ^ e  
oxidase*
( O ) iia tive  gii^ ose oidUiase*
-  17. ..ga.M ^gfe
Urea concentrat ion  ( M )
* 15. m  Actlyiter ^ m e  Q t arai
99ft wtiffii
ulttcoM and o-diftnalrifM/peroxiOaae 
ooJLutloos v ix n  pro^ icdrod la tmf Jtei's 
ol tiiie Indicated pti« w^ lja^  theso 
\aa££w solutiona» ^etlvlty of the 
XMtive i1«1 units) a» well as i£x.j;#|jtl<>* 
Used iO»aC-»1«4 uDltsi prc!h>eratlaiui 
waa deterulned* Site buXXers used for 
various pU ranges weret iCCl*4iCl 
iVR 2«0), sodiuo acetate ip b >!>)• 
soOiun pbospfifite vp^i 6 ^  7>» phSMipiiete* 
IkiUH (pll a  <k 9)m A H  ttie buffor 
tions were 0*1 ^
4 A ) Glucose oxidase bound to *low*
4;on A ^e p ik ia r o a c *
i A )  Uiucoso oxidase tMHOd to *low*
C on A J e |]b u k ^> so  a n d  c r o o d lit M o d  w ith g i u t a r a ld e iia r d e >
(  ■ )  G lt ic o e e  o x i d a s e  boittK i t o  * h i ^ ^ *
Coa A Jop faortM d *
C □) Gluooae oxidase bound to *hi«^*
C on  A J e p ta o r o o o  a n d  e r o s s l i n i t o d  
uitti (^toraldebiyUe.
C o )  l ^ t i v e  c J U ic o se  u x iu a s e *








• 19. q£ aH an «id Cutt a
i12«0 tanits^ as iielX  m  iisaa&l- 
l l s e d  u n i t s }  p r o p a x t it io n s
a t  e lM C o a e  o x id a M  DMare in c u b a t o d  JLn 
2,0 Ql of 0.2 ^  lUa-UCl l)uri’er» pii 2.&» 
< il i ( |U o t 8  M are rotaoved a t  t i i e  i n d i c o t o i i  
Itiitc^'VtaJUi Q od a d j u s t e d  t o  p ii  
boTcaro Uoq d e t e r a l m t i o n  o £  Qnaeycis a c t i ­
v i t y *  i l i e  a c t i v i t y  o f  t b o  u iilJ ttto tiB te u  
a o iy lc M i w a s  ta iM D  a s  1 0 u «
(A) iUucoM oxidas* tioynd to *low* 
Coa A j«pharoae*
C A ) A*iuieoa» m cid^ao Ixnund to *iow*
U m  A Je|tfka£Vtie and oroaaliiiiiedl 
v / its i iilu ta r a ld « i< y d e «
4 ■ i yfluoo«e oHidase txHnd to *hi#i*
CoQ A uephoroae*
i □ ) ^2jucoae oxidase tound to * h i^ *
Con A tiepbaroem and crossiiakod 
u i t h  tj4A rt«u xild ei)flfd ee






15 30 A5 
ime ( minutes)
60
^  feXXoot q£ - Kia and Vmax mluea of
xuitivQv as w e ll as *h i^ >  le c t in  saatrix m se^isa v e r a
detei'tuined ijy douialG r e c ip r o c a l p lo ta  uain^^ i^u(»>ue aa a o ib s tra t*  
ii 'lg *  ^  Si 21}* ftu} va lu es obtain ed  are g iv a i in  X a ^ e  V’Ii.1*
Xhe Kg values o£ *low* lectiri aatrix iaound onzyste were not 
ficantly diXJterent Xroci the native vi^ Ksreaa the iua value a oX 
lectin ^ trix bound e^ucooe oxidase were lower*
U se  oX  C on A m t r i x  X or t h e  i i a s a o b i l iz a t i o n  oX  y e a s t  i n v e r -  
ta o O f  a n o t h e r  ^ y c » o |» * o t e i n  mzymo  oX  c o o s i d e r a i i l e  e c o n o m ic  i ^ ^ r -  
t u n c e ^  w a s a l s o  in v e s t i i j a t f K i*
A* inXluehce oX Lectin Concaatnxtiop - Liiie glucose oxidase* 
e3Q>eriz&enta on the varying concentrations oX invertase on 'low* and 
*hi|^ * lectin mtrix were also perXonaed* Table IX ammxrXzoB the 
remits «^ch ajra o»i|>arable with those obtained wit^ i i^ lucose oxi­
dase* iiowever, in case oX invertase tt^ re was a uore rapJUi 
decr^nco In tim  'vi^ valu^  with increasing asiount oX bound 
^oo rapid decline Qiay be related to ti^e diXXerence in size oX the 
substrate and/or the hi^h carbohydrate contents o f  Invertase 
iUmxeama and Lajapenp 1967>* When nearly saturating aaounta oX 
invertase were itiBWbili«d on *lov* and *tiigh* lectin laatrix* the
ir ioire -
•Inu* ^
liative C1«62 unX ta) an4 laaohl 1 iacea 
flttidl 2 * 7 3  « in 4 t a )  p r o p a n t t i o M  
oX *Xov* Cod A  ^ic^iharoae bounct giu* 
c o « o  o x id a a o  u e r o  in c u b f t t e d  w it t i  
v a r y i n g  c o n o a a t r a t i^ o f t  o jt ^ u c o s c *  
I n  a  t o t a l  v o lu o ia  o£ M  a l »  t i i e  
O B sa y  f f ilx tu r e  \ m  la c u t ia t a d  a t  3 / *  
^ » r  Q in u t o s *
C ■ ) I.saaot>tX4aad gXuooaa oxidase*
in) liisQoia^ lUUBad adcI croaollnkad Q^Moaam tusldaM*





e i f f ir o  - 2 u  i M m m v M i i u u  r M s  9tC m u r t  . m
t 9 m i  ^ m o Q
!V8gW*UQftff»
iiho a s s a y  o l x t u r o  l a  a  t o t a l  v o lu o e  oX  
3 * 0  gX  o o n t a in o d  a n d  1.13
u n i t s  o f  n a t l v d f  u t ic r o a a lin k e d  a n d  
c r o o s l i J ia e d  p ro |> Q rQ tlfln e( r o a i> a c t lv o ly  
o£ tbo l e e t l a  SoffttoroaQ bound
iA U O ooQ  o x id a o o e  Q tb e r  d e t a i l s  oX  t b o  
o X sN u rlio en to  w co*o s l r a i l a r  t o  t h y s o  d o o -  
c r i b e d  i n  £ ' i o  2 0 «
(  V )  TfitfOThlHated $^uooaQ axi4o s«
C □ ) Ataii^^liaad aod erostolinaed
g lu c a £ io  QxiciQae •
C o }  l ^ t i v e  g l u c o s o  o x id a f t o *
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TABL£ -  V l l l
A p p r o p r ia te  a o o u n ts  o f  n a t iv e  and ia a a o b iliz e d  ^ u c o a e  o x ld a « e  
w ere in c u b a te d  w ith  v a r y in g  a o o u n ts  o £  e u b s tr a te *  and V aax  
w ere d e te r o in e d  g r a p h ic a lly  T roa th e  L in ew ea v er i»u ic  t^ lo ts  o f  
th e  d a ta *
U lu e o se  o x id a s e  




i^/Luaoie/adh/iag p r o t e in )
N a tiv e 1 .4 2  X 1 0 * ^ 4 .2 1  X 10^
*Low* Con A S ep h a ro se  
bound
1 .6 6  X  1 0 * 2 3 .o 8  X  10^
*Low* Con A ;d eph arose  
tou n d  and cr«M M lin k ed
1 . 6 6  X  1 0 * ^ 3 . ^  X  1 0 ^
't li£ h *  Con A iim pbarom m  
bound
5 . 0  X  1 0 * ^ 2 . 9 0  X 1 0 ^
•H i£h* Con A ^ p h a r o s e  
bound and c r o s iilin k e d
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o o m »A o <5 ^ ^ r» •“D tM 'T* C4 -»
X ^ S a 3 5^•H ^ 35 CM >3 P*U T* m
a
I
valuos were 0*2B anU 0«1Q reapectiveXy (Fig. 22)* Xh« calcula­
ted sQolar wizysie lectin ratios at th e taaxiiwio aclilevabltt toound 
oaxyise levels w«z*e less than 0*2^ for both 'low* axid 'i^ il^ * lectin 
oatrlx (Tattle X)« The eTfect of hindia^ of identical a£X»uata of 
Invertaae to Jepharose containing vax*yin£ aaoimta of covalently 
coupled Con A la oitoMi in fi|i* 2J« ihe r^ eaulta are aiskilar to 
thoae obtained with £;lucose oxidaae*
Xhe atabllity of various Ica&iobilized invert<ise preparations 
a^inst urea and heat was also investigated after crosslin&in£ with 
0*^ ^ lutaraldehyde* Approximately loss in the activity was 
observed as a result of crasslinkin^  ^ As co£!9>ared to Uie native 
ffi^zyiaev all the preparations ijuaobillzed either on *lov* or 'hi^* 
lectin isatrix exhibited vm ty narked stability against inactivation 
induced ^  hl^ tes4>erature or uree (lable
In view of this infonaatlon* invertaae was ictaicoilized on 
oepharose aiatrlx containing only *low* ^iounts of Con k
Bg/ga)* for fUrti^r jstudles* In oi\Iex* to toiniedze the inactiva* 
tion» i:«aobillzed invertase was crosslinked with 0 m2 ^  4^ utarald^ :iyde* 
unly 17)^ loss in the ^zyx&e activity Mas observed at this concentra­
tion of i^taraldehyde (Table XII) • As shOMi in the table« 71/« of 
the bCHmd activity was exiilbited by invez*tase iisaobillzed on 'low* 
euxnunt of Con A aatrix and saae proparation after crosslinkin^ 
exhibited activity* Ihe Kai and Vaax values of ic^billzed
- 94 -
cioira - 22. .»nand«m. af i^ac*«-- 1|| rMteT
an t t t  9$ s m f U m a a m
Varlatiooft i t i  tb a tx>tod invertasft acti­
vity iMTO aiGiilmwQd t93f inculntlag watryln^  
aiaounts of ea z^n a with Con A Jepban>so* 
Activity o t tile Ixnnd enayias %«aa dater- 
mlxMd liy cMtetractiofi ttifi octlvli^ in tbd 
supomatant and oofia>ln<ct uaahinco £roa 
the activity of tiie adil«l ougnae* imayDo 
activity exhibited by Inooluble prgparo* 
tlons was dotorGalned on Uaecribed In the 
text Xor calculation of the t\ waJLuo^ s o£ 
i o ) lectin mtrlic C • ) *loisr*
lectin natrix*
Bound activity ( units)
- :^6 -
TAiiLii -  X
> < a tlo a  oX  V arA ou a ity<><>iUaM <L in y a r lA f le  A-^rtfOfcroUfKta -  
:«pharo3o siatrix oontainlnti either *low* or *hig&* a ^mt of 
covalcaitly Isouod Coo A «aui iucutmtod with Yvu^i^ au^mt3 oX 
otiA/o«« Uat)ou&d m izyijo  waa roaoved ty  ucatiltig with Q«2 sodiufi acotate UifXert 4.9 aiid valuea were deterr^ Jiicx^ *
i .fX « c tiv e n o G a  X a c to r
^<oles oX  
u n ^ u e /^
t^x»lar
r a t lo o
*i.4nf* Con A la & trL x  itound in v e r t a a «  
( 4 . 4  X  1 0 * ^  siolfiw wkM 0 .  j 1 U 4  X ia “ ^ j . O i l
X 10* ^ ^.v>4^
X 1u "^ u . g / i
•J. 3 0 X 10* ^ a . 1 4 i
i . a  X  ia * ^ Q*.d^u
Con A L ^ t r lx  UHsnci in v o r t& io  
i 1 « 7  X  tw io o le s  C u i u* 7 6 1 . 4  X
0 , 3 / X 1u “ ^ ^ .0 1 0
3 .  /  X U " ^
/ . I  X ia * ^ v.;>4 i
o * "IvJ 1 . 4  X J .U 532
«l0ure 2 ^ im aA
430 unite a£ imrortoM ( o ) 
bound to 1*0 ;icifpbaroM m'bds 
containing vuryiftg e^ aoiaite oX oora» 
I f l n t l y  tx K n i C on  a *  v a iu M  w o  







S£ec% q£ hoat ena wroa on Xlw »cUYjL^y_oX-i^Ua
cruaailniuKi
jippro^iate
witaaoounta o r  in vertau e t^dparatlooa 
fc^ ut«iralde^ d« wex^ incubated elUier at 6C^ or with 4 ^  urea 
for 2 hrs and rwa&ixilxi^ activity ttfas deterudned aa doscribod in tlie text* Under tiie idontioal conditions, native inver» 
taoe retained only 2^  and activity v*ben expoaed to i^ eat 
and urea trcatii^t respectively* ^ch value rei^eoents tiw 





treatiaent treat^ aent 
i ^ Rwaaining activity )
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and crossXlnkad preparations were oos$)ara}ale with those ol the 
native enzyoe.
Urn i:XXect of Teaperature - tig. 24 shows the efXeet of t<^ iopera* 
ture on the reaction rate o£ native and icuaohiJLizad invertase*
The teo^ Hurature optiaa lor native as well as iasaobillzed prepara­
tions was Tiim tejBi>erature aetivi^ response oX the native
anci IzanobiliiBed invertase preparations were very similar. Ihe 
Arrhsnius plot oX the saoe data yielded a strai^it line Xor native 
as tisll as iiataohilized preparations (Fi^ * 2^ )* Xhe activation 
ener^es calculated Xroa these data are 41,342 and 40,646
cals/ooles to r native, uncrosslinked and crosslinked 4;on A 
oepharose bound preparations res...ectively*
Xheraal inactivation oX soluble and ioiaoltilixed osazytm was 
detenained at 60^ « Xhe z*esults obtained ar« sho«n in Fig* 26* At 
this teapei:^ ature, a cuoipariscai oX percental activities with incu«» 
bation tiae reveals that iinoobilization oX invertase on Con A 
i^epharose enhances its thensMad stability* enhancea^t in sta­
bility could be Xurther ioproved by crosslinkinj^  the inmobllized 
preparation* a s  siiOiei in i^'ig* 26, d4>« and 8 ^  activities were 
retained by uncrosslinksd and crosslinked iaciobilized preparations 
aXtor incubetiofi Xor udnutes, wlaereas tiie native enzyiae retained 
only 50^ oX its activity* aXter 60 oinutes the Con A
^pharose bound and crosslinked prepcuration retained 72r> oX its
^  t= -r - s
Cul]& unlta aC solulilo* 0»16 unltii of 
uncroftal inkorl and 0*19 unita of cnwa- 
l l n M  p r o p a r a  t i o n s  oX  i u v ^ r t a s o  w e r »  
u8«2 Xor thla study* Sb0 ipri^ ioratloiw 
vf^ ra Incufa^ tod at tiui iadicatad 
ratuTtt aad asoayttd as daecrlbad in tlie 
text* ^3m roiiGtloa rata obtaJLnoci at 
was takan as 100 Xor native as wail 
aa iQoohlliaed en«/De«
C ■ ) invarta^ bouBd to Con A k^ififiaross*
( □  )  l a v a r t a a a  U n s id  t o  C o o  A .j ^ p iu ir o s a  
a n d  c r o a a  I  In k a d  w it h  t ^ lu t a r a ld e h y 4 a «
4 o ) i^tiva imrartase*
100
>








AO 50 60 70
emperature ( °C)
^ .  iaaMM«8a * O T m w
site data p e m m to d  in was
used £m * ttw pretporatiaa oJt i^rrlMnius 
pl& U
i  m i  h x m rt& m  Im m k to €oa A
( □) iov«B*laso ix^uasl td Cea A
ami cromilniced «itii ^jLutoreldq- 
l^iTda*
i o ) Satiw inv«rta3««
cno
- i  f  Kx 10^
iitatlvo units) acxl iaa>Ul,lta8d
C j«6Q oad ^ *7^ pi'oi^ iemtlans
o£ Invertaao in 1«0 oI of ^  
aodiuB acetato butlXer^  iilii 4«9 uwo 
inout»t«d at 60^» 0«2 aXlquota 
«Ksro rvaovud at the lixuciiteci inter- 
rajL& 9  ana clillloci jkiyedlately, ^juacjfoa 
activity WU& <iet«Mnuioati os deacriSwU 
^Gtivlt/ ol the iinlncitbntod gaaf>les 
«Kits taken aa 100 Tor aolutol# and in- 
ooJUible pcttparotiofuu
i ■ i Invertas« iiouKia to Con A 
p^i)d£%>8e«
4 □ > invartase UiuDa to Con A 
uttpbai'oao aou croo;ilinkod witti 
( t^ajixOdobyde* 






activ ity* tiowenrer^  the icMsobilizAd «a2yoie pr«s»arati<Hi crossHnkeii 
vJLth 0 * ^  glutaraldei^d* appears to be less  stable as ooc^pared to 
tlKkse crosslinked with glutaraldeh/de ila b le  a1)«
A oooparison of the tiienaal stabilit y curves of native 
and itaoobllized invertaae at various temperatures is laade in 
2 7 m AS evident i!ros the figure* crossliniced preparation of iiiuuo* 
bllized invertase uas sore r«sistant to tec^ >erature as cusv^ i^red to 
tiie native and uncrosslinked preparations* At 9 where coc^ete 
inactivation of native invertase was observed* the crosslinked 
preparation retained 32^ of its ori^ i^nal activity*
C* Storage Jtabilitv and Heusability » Ihe useltilness of an 
ioQobiliased enzyae is dep^ident upon the retention of activity for 
considerable periods during its use and storage* Table aI11» shows 
the effect of storage at on the activity of native and iisaoohili- 
zed preparations of invortase* as evident froct the table* the 
iaaaobilized preparations did not lose sifnificant activity* t^ ien 
stored for over 60 days*
The reusability o f the iaaaoblliaed invertase preparations 
was also studied and i t  was observed t^iat im ob ilized  invertase 
could be used repeatedly without noticeable loss  in  activ ity  
ClabU AlV)*
D* i^Xcct o f  Urea «  rig* 2Q shows the e ffe c t  o f urea on the 
sta b ility  o f native and ii&aobilized preparations o f invertase* The
-  104 -
liatlve (0*14 units) and liHf.3obiliasail 
i0«14 and Q.17 units) prcixiratiana 
oX inwGtf'tttoe tioano i*icilt»at€)a i‘or 
Lj>nut«o at i<i(ii.cated tgL^ KUti^ ireat 
chiilcd iaaedlately and gosyoe ^ ictlvity 
was Uetemlnode Activity uiiincutn* 
tod saapJU^ uas taicon aa 100*
is) invertaao Imna to O m  ^
\ □ j isw&etiiOQ IxnMMi td iaa A  Ji^Muxmo 
ctfhi erusaiiahsedl «it& «>Lutajnildoi^<iikii
i o ) itetiv* imrffi*tas«*





Temperature ( C )
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lAbLb • A lii
^Xoct q£ at <» tea ^ cUyitv 9i  m X X ^9 ana
ifaoobiliatad Invartaae • l^tlve and iciaobillaed invertas« 
preparations were atorod at 4^ i'or indicated periods* j^ucyime 
activity vas detenainod aXter various tiae intorv^ UjB* 
value represents the averft^ e of atleast two independent sets 
oX experioeota.
Con A Jepharose Con a ^pbarose 
Jtora^ tiiBe native bound boiaid and cruss-
i i j c r t )
R c a a l n l s g  ^ « e t l v i t y >
0 100 100 100
1 100 101 100
5 95 100 95
10 97 98 97
20 91 ■■-93 97
30 87 100 95
60 79 96 97
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XAliL£ - XIV
o£  ** Apj^ropriate asaouuts o£
i<aa»blliaeti were us«d £ w  tbis study* At the caod ox*
each oaaayf tbe preparations were Moshttd with UiTl'dr*r reeb assay aixture %»8 tliea adiled aad invertase assay was p«r* 
Xoraed as Uescrlbed In the text* i^.ach value represents the 
average oX atleast two Independent experiioents*
Assay QU£^r C oo A j e p h a r o s e  b ou n d
v o n  A o e p h a r o s e  
h o u n d  a n d  c r o s s *  
U n it e d







fiatra -  2 0 .  g f e c t  o f  u r o a  o o  t o t l w
2a  a total vs»lUQ« nt£ U»2 lJL« native 
(C«16 mita) axKl liiaaftteillaQrt 4v)«13 
0*17 t»its) ^ ’^ fpsdpskziam ixtverXeam  
were Incubated t o r  JO laimites at lidtii 
uroa of t^  indloatad oaooentratloa* At 
the and oX tb a iiujubavlcm pariod^ e m ^ m  
activity vas aataniOjaa& os d€»erjLbe(i* 
ActivliQr o£ tiio tinlacubatad pr^poratlona 
was t£ut«n as lUO.
i ■ ) Xnvertaae b o m d  to  Con A i^^ ibarow*
C □ ) Uanrartaaa bound to Coti A p^hai:'os« 
and crosalln«s«sd itlttn ^ utaraXde^ydo*







Urea concentration ( M'
enzyao was JLncubatod with tae Ixklicated urea cocicantratloos £or 
30 olnut«a« with 1 ^  urea, the activities retained native* 
uncrosalinked and croaal Inked Con A Sepharoae bound invertase were 
71^ 9 90^ and roapectively. At 6 J| urea concentratioin^  aix>ut 
40^ activity was stili retained by ioaobilized preparationa wtiereas 
native lost over 80^ activity*
ihe eXfect of incubation with 3 ^  ur<^  on native and 
iutooblllzod invertaso preparations x'or vaxyln^  ticie intervals is 
aliown in Fig* 'Xhc native preparation retained only 20^ of its
activity aXter incubatloa Xor 90 olnutes* iiovever» the alt/il£lcant* 
ly iilgber activities of uncrussliniced and crosslinked Con A 
e^pharose bound invertase persisted over tlils period* Tiio dlXXes*ince 
in stabilities of imuobnixed and native prepcurations V€»re also 
evidoit at the incubation period of 30* 60 and 90 oinutes.
iJ lfo c t of atl - Ihe pH dependence of tae hydrolysis of sucrose 
by native and lEimoblllzed invertase is sliown in Fig* 30« ih a  
opti a m  pH of the uncrosslinked but not tue crossllxxked l;>«)hl'l,lzed 
prepaii3itlon was shifted to 4* ilroadenin^  of pti activity profile 
towards the acidic side was observed with crosslinked Con A 
Jepharose bound prei>aration*
F. i^Xact oiL .iutofttrate Copceotratlon - tfiih the incroose of subs* 
trate ctinc6ntration« there was a conslr>tent rise In the m zya tt
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- 2^ . m r n t i kffffli «i Hm irtMMlfy
liatiVB (0*70 units} and
80^ im ltB ) pra^ areitlons 
of JLav»rtiui« v w e  inoutat«a in 1*0 ml 
o t 0*2 ^  sodiUB »o«tat« bufX«r» Hi 
4»9 ona aacto 3 ^  with r««p««t to urva 
cono«ntration« Aliquots tmrQ wltfe- 
dram at t£ie indioatod Intctnrala and 
activity waa diet«Xiined a s deacrittod 
In tile text* itotivity oX the unincu* 
bated prepartationa was takeci aa 100*
i ■ ) lavertaae bcHSid to  Qan A







Time ( m inutes)
^verla^a
jucrwte soXuUim vs^ proparod In the 
tMt£wa o£ the indicated |XH* usins 
t b f io a  iiu £ X « r  f io X u t lo n s  a e t i i r i t i y  o f  tH o  
n a t i v «  ( 0 « 2 4  u n i t s )  * •  w e l l  a s  iacQ O b i* 
l i s s d  4 0 * 2 1  a a d  0 * 3 1  u n i t s )  p csiM u n k * 
t i o n s  o f  i n v e r t a s e  « o s  d o to ir B in o d *  33m  
b u f f e r s  u s e d  f o r  v a r i o u s  p ti r o n e s s  w o r o i 
ACl-tiCl CpH 1 & 2 )t sodiua oXtr&to 
VpB s o d iu o  p i io s n it e t s  i|» H  6  &  ? ) •
ffh o o p h a te  ija o ii ign 8 ) *  i l i a  « o J L a r ity  o tf  
a l l  t h s  t e iX f s r  o o l u t i o » s  « o s  0 * 2  
i a x l a w a  a o t l v i t g r  e ^ ir m s a o d  tqr t b o  v a r i o u s  
p r iQ ia r a t ia n a  w a s  t a k e n  a s  1 0 0 *
4 ■  )  i n v o r t a s e  b o u tk l t o  A o i^ p lia r o s d *
( □ > Xnvartase tonmd to Con A
azKl c r o a s X ln ]£ a d  w i.th  g lu t a r u I d o t ^ O o .











activity for both nativo and iuaobllized invertaso* was
no .ii^ nl^ icant eXXect on the iSm  value as a result o£ imMobiliza- 
tioQ* Xhe Km values Oetersalnoa Isy d(Whlo reciprocal plot usin^  ^
aucrose as a suiaatrate were 31 ^  and 45 ati i‘€»* n&tivd»
uncross l lnketl and crosslinii^ a Con A Jepharose teHSKi preijaruti^ ins 
respectively Ci>'i4* 31)* values Xor the respective pre*
parations are giveti in 7able
jjivertase - ieXXect oX various concentrations oX hydroi^ en peroxid* 
on the activity oX iouaoiullized invertase is shown in !^:ahle XV, 
ihe iraiaohilized preparation nus incubated with the di^ired ocmcen* 
tratloQ oX hydro£;€n pen^xide Xor 1 hr* only at tiLtJaer concentra­
tions oX hydrogen peroxide* thore was a noticeable decroase in 
enzyue activity*
IV.
In order to study tlte el'Xioiency oX the iLtiohilized 
onzyiae poreparatioos in transXorcJLng their substrates into products 
durini^  continuous operatioci8« laboratory scalo coltuais oX t^cose 
oKidase £«d izivcrtase ^^ ere proi;arod« solutions at varyinij a»cen» 
trations* Xlow rates and tecfierutures were passed through the 
coluiais ena the rate oX transXonoation oX substrate to product was 
studied as a Xunctioi oX Xlow rate* substrate cuncentratioo and 
teuperature*
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bi&Meo - 31* 91, vmiMrtraUflftjaB
H»  fiyart a m raam
l^tivo imlts) and inaoblllaoa
(1*3^  & 1«14 units) prc^ pttratiooa a£ 
ixivortaoe w«re incubatod uith Hm» 
in<Ucat«(l concentfutloo oX suoroa« 
in 0*2 ^  acetate tou£f«rt pti 4»^» 33w 
tatal yoliicM 9 i  tb0 rvaetioa ntlxtur« 
tro» 0>»3 iBl* aaaplwi wer» Jjnciibatod, 
for 10 ainut«s at >7^ for tha <l«ter» 
cdnation of orueyno activity* Ibo Outa 
«U8 plotted in the fora of dout>I« rttcX« 
svoeol plot and the oot^ veatioool < J.dkaelle» 
iw n tm  curve <la»eti«
( ■> Imrertase bouaEid to Con A j^c^ pbaruae
i«o) Xnvertase bound ^  Coo & ;;^ plMucxwe 
and ci’oasHnited with £l«iiurcUdoBt^ »
i o ) i^ atlve Invertaae*
X M
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M e e t  o t  on the /vctivity oX imu-oUlzed Invertaso -i» i.iM.— I ■■i.i i..iri f»i- ■ I— . .... ........ ....... I I.......^bo«iuu iav&rtoMt jam susp«idoil ta  0*02 ^  sodxur.^  aoet& to bufXar* iKi oua'talajLng, lodi.cat;}a asioiaits o£ iiuU^  
in a totol voiuue o£ 1*0 oX« I’h* was liMiU*
botod at 57^ Tor 1 itr. invertas* activity i#a» dat^'L^neu 










A. ProductlQiiL Qjttgggg.AgM frw <4y90ftf - i^boratory scale 
coluczis oX ti^ ucose oxldaM lataobllized on ceiJLuIoas and ^ p h a ro o e  
were uaod* Jlnce it Ixi well Icnovn that i^ ticose oxidase la rapidly 
Inactivated by hydrogen jMroxide produced during the oxidatlen o£ 
glucose (araflsafleld et al». 1i^)» Itnaobilized
^Ixxcoae oxidaae waa iidxed with catalase ii^ jobilizad on the sane 
ciati'ix* Fi^* >2 su£QQiarl2es the data for oxidation oX ^ ucose to 
gluconic acid usln^ cellulose ituooilized enz/i&e* a colucn cuatain- 
Ing ^  ea  o£ Con A Aiv-cellulose with bouid 4>lucoae oxidase and 2 &a 
Ai>cellulose witit boisid catalase was used I'or ti^ses studies. 0.01 H 
glucose solution was paaaed tiiroui^  the colum and operated at dilXe* 
rent How rates for several days* as evident irou Ute 32* the 
rate of conversicm of glucose to ^ xxgooXc acid is directly rel^ ited 
with the flow rates* At a flow rate of 2*5 tU/hr* alcM>st coiaplete 
conversion of ^ucose to gluconic acid was observed* »hen the jOow 
rates were Increased Xro» 2*^ to 30 ud/hr, there was «>nsistent 
decrease la the fraction of i^ lucose transformed to &lu<^%ic acid*
At a tlo m  rate of 3 s:al/hr» 90^ glucose was oxidized to ^uconic acid* 
itowever, flow rates of 10 and 30 m l/h r were acconyanled by and 
3 Qi9 oxidation of glucose respectively* i>nly stargiaal differences 
in the transforDation rates were evident ^ an after cc^ itiiaious 
operatlMi for over a period of 28 days*
Fi^ * 33 and 3^ describe tiie pattern of giuconic acid pr^ xiuc- 
tiun using Jepharose i£«c)obilized enzyc«* 0*01 ^  glucose solution
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t ' i e m  - 32. taWira^mti
Acid
laapfailtaMd g3MGOS9  oxLlnam  
uaitsj waa aixed with 5 6 0 0  units Aif* 
ceXluIoAe coupled eatalase and paoisad 
in a 2«8 x ca coluen* Laiatein-
od at waa continuously cireuiatod 
tbrc^ ugb tba ^ aaket of t&a coluao* a«w1 
^lucoae soiutloti aaturateu witli oxygon 
waa pcksaad throu^ Uie ooXuLn and rata o£ 
eoovarsion was oooitorod kiy aatlttatine 
ttoa i^uoose ccncaatrutioa iA tiio efXluont* 
Tlic colHtaa was oparatad at a tljokt rata aiT 
CA) 2 « ^  o O /h r  ( B )  5 . 0  eO /^mt iC )  i y  ifO /b r  
and (D) »  al/hTm
Time ( d a y s )
waa pasofld through a coluua wT4ich wm operated cuntinuousXy at 
different Jlow ratee froia 2.^ to ^  al/hr for about 4j cUiya* Am 
abOMoa. in fig* 33» 9 0 sn conversion %»s otrtained at the initial flow 
rate of 2*3 wtL/br and at this flow rate only a uar&inal chan^^ in 
the conversion rate was observed even alter days operation* 
iiowever» the rate of conversion of i^ iucose to i;,lue(nic acid (pra* 
dually uecreasod as the flow rate incxNaased* At a flow rate of 
40 3ii/hr w^ iich was the highest flow rate studied only 2SM* conver­
sion was observed iiiitially wiiich further decroaaed to 1^ after 
continuous operation of 40 days*
Fi4> 3^9 sho%Ri the effect of flow rate and substrate 
ccncentration on ^^ Luconic acid production* At 0*01 glucose 
conc^tration and at a flow rate of 2*^ cal/hrt £rlu*
cose was converted into gluconic acid uiiereas by increasing the 
substrate coneeiitration to 0*02 and at the saoe flow rate* only 
2Qifi glucose was converted* At both the concentrations of glucose* 
the rate of conversion yradually uecreases by increasing the flow 
rate but tho decrease wus oore pronounced in case of hi^ h^er con- 
CfAtration of i^ lucose* With 0*02 ^  glucose* only a small fraction 
of gloicose was converted to t^ luconic acid at a flow rate of ta l/ 
hr*
li* iivdrolvsis of »jucroao - A colm M  containing ^  gia Uxi A 
oepharoae with boioid invertaso <3^ 30 units/^) wus used* Jucrose
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i'liiur* • .^.jaaffiaBj^ g ilfelilL.
iwod to .jepbaroae
Coo A .la^ttoarofie bound aXucoti ovlrime 
(29020 isiits) wad fsix«d with a^iharoso 
IXHmd catalase (10»560 units) and packoti 
Ja 2*0 X 10 cm coj.aiaft«, Water aalatalnoa 
at was Gontinaiously circulated throu^ 
tbe Jacket o£ ooluocu 0*01 H glucoso 
aoIutioQ saturated with ojsygaa was pasoed 
IhrxHigh thfi oolunn and rate of converaion 
waa Booitorad by estioatin^ ; ^ uco$e can» 
cantratioa Ja the «XnueBt» The coium 
was operated at a flov rate oX (A) 2*5 cO/ 
hr CB) $«0 sa/hr (C) 10 ii>} 1^  ^ h r
i £ )  2D  tsU/hr ( F )  3 0  £ a l / ^  soad (G ) MO s a l/ h r *
T i m e  ( d a y s )
'k & m  - 3^
Im oisiJ L laed  ^^Iuoojm  and
c a t a la s *  poeisiid iA % o ft ooJuim  
Qfl dMcrikwd in Fi^ u^ro 
colM M oa Moa n a in ta in o r i at 4 0 ^  a n d  
0 .0 1  o )  o r  0 ,0 2  1  C •  )
l^ iuoosti ooiutlQO ^ «iB pasdod tliroiic^  





10 20 30 AO
Flow rate ( ml/hr)
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aolutioB raaglng' t r o a 0*01 to 1,0 ^  prepared la 0.2 ^  soOXua 
acetate buffer pH 4«9 continuoualy poAsed tiirou^ the ooXuaa*
•
Ct roc^ teaperature» ea sen tia lly  coopXete hydrolysis o f  aucrose 
IMS observed upto a flow  ra te  o f  100 o l /h r  and sucrose oaacentrao 
tlo n  o f  0*01 i| (F ig* tAren» wiMa conc<»tratlan  o f  sucro£M>
soIutl<m  was r a ls ^  to  Om  ^ ^  only 10^ decrease In the sucrose 
h yd rolysis was observed a t th is  flow  rate* «i^* 36 shows the ra te 
o f  sucrose l^ d ro ly s ls  observed with the co lu o i a t  1*0 ^  sucrose 
concentration* The coluiau was operated a t 23^ as w ell as a t 
a t  various flow  rates* As evident froD  the £L^ara^ a t a flow  rate 
o f  100 ud/hT f about 80^ sucrose was hydrolysed a t 28°* v;heo the 
temperature was ra ised  to  40^, loore than 90^ o f  siicrose solutitm  
was hydrolyzed under the sim ila r con ditiotu i. %he d iffe re n ce  in  the 
ra te  o f  sucrcse h ydrolysis as a re s u lt  o f  varying tttoper&ture could 
be cteienrcd a t a flow  r&tc o f  ^ to  luo £il/hr*
liesults of continuous operation of the coluan for over 
a period of 60 days Is suioiaarized in «i^ 37* 1*0 sucrose solu­
tion was p0is&9d tiirou^ the coluan at a flw rate of 100 a l/h r »  
during this operation* the percent hf^ drolysis of sucrose decreased 
froa to 70/»m
C. 4n4 4 ructofig fros A>crQiM - t-ruc-
tose nice glucoiiic acid is a product of considerable econoiuic 
utility* Althou^» sucrose can be readily hydrolyzed inte fructose
figR ift liWiiirnHi avwtf .iiiwilteit svtom
^ fip Can A .iieptiBruae buuad inv»rtaae 
uoitsji WB8 packoa in  a 
2 * 0  X to  G& co lu cn *  J u tr o s e  A o Iu ti«n  
ox u) 0.01 ^  (i$) a«o^ (a) a.i ^
ona il}> CI«!9 4a pjT«i»ared in 0*2 soOiue 
oo«tato bui'i:ar» pli 4*9 wuo pooaod 
tlirouj^ tbo a t ro<aia t€xai>^ ratur<o
am Qt Uw  Indleotoa £ low  Kites* Jug* 
rooe hiydrolyaiA mxa da te rndno d  as dosf* 




I ' l c u r *  -  3 6 .  asmit  o f  a n  a t c r o —  t iy d r o lif -
4^paration and oooltorljB<j; ox the Inver-* 
tasG oolman hoA already teen described 
Xor tile eaqperioente suauaaxMzed in 
35»* 1«0 XI eucroee aolution imb poeeed
through tbe colucn mnintalned eitlier at
I o ) 20® o r  I • ) «0®.

FifiMTc - y j . M^acstaa.J^ <Uvj^ YffAg wtefc
1*0 Ji auoroae w&a x»>>s»rt throu^ tiae 
ooluon at rooia teinperature for tb« 
IndiCQtad periods* ‘£ho co lu u n pre-> 
pored eta doseribed already uas op«ni* 
ted at a H ow rata 100 a l/h r »
Time ( d a y s )
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aod £luco8« by invertaset tba soparation o£ the two la not 
aconoolGally Jteaslble* If glucoae can be c<»^ et«3ly converted 
jinto gluooni.c acid, it should be possible to readily s^ >arate it 
Iron fructose* we have attei^ pt»i to oae iuoobilized t^eoae 
oxidase and invertaae to achieve these traneioinaatioas* I'm types 
of colucna were operated* Uie in vttiich iiataobiliaed glucose 
oxidase vtas laixed with iaiaobilized Invert ae and packed into tlie 
column* Xfaoobiliaed catalose «^exuded to prev^t the
inacti^ ticMi of i^ ucose oxidusti* l a  the second t y p e , iiaaooilized 
glucose oxidase«catalase as well as iasoobilized invertase were 
packed in separate coluoos* The eluent froa the Invertase coluan 
was continuously passed throu^Jti the coIuua containing glucose 
oxidase and catalase*
The results obtained troa» the t^ ove enzymes ioaobilized 
systes are abtnm in Fig* 33* Although# considerably large SLOsnrnt 
of ^ucose oxidase was used* oonversicm of the resulting ^ ucose 
to gluconic acid was far froa coaapleticm* as aiKnei in the figure* 
only a sstall fraction of ^ucose is oxidised wiaen the oolu^ was 
operated at a flow rate of 30 aX /h r idid sucaroae coaomitration of 
0*01 H waa used* iiowever* the fracticm of ^ u c o a e converted into 
gluconic acid could be si^mificantly increased by reveling the 
eluent* As shown in Fig* 3a» after recycling for five tiiaes* sx>re 
than 60:* of Uie glucose produced could be c<»)verted into gluconic 
acid* Th9 results of second set of experiiaeat in which separate
t'letMre - 33. tiT rnifliimf m r\ ^4vBimW
StosM, m
Con A ^«0pliarose bound Invertasd 
i1S9J lAlts) ^ucojse axldaae
mits) as lieiJL as ^pha<^s« 
Uani catalase (6192 usiits) war^ 
taixod and packed In a 2«5 x 10 cm 
coluGSb* !Qie oolioa vas operatttd at 
30 »^ washad with 0«0$ H scKilua acatate 
biular, pH at a JTKw rata of 30 saJ/ 
lir« 0*01 ^  aucroso in tha saiaa )>uXfar 
was jMLsaad and the axt«nt oX convaraXon 
oX aucroaa to gluconic acid and fruo-* 
tose MioM calculated as dascrie>ad In tb»  
text. !£ho colum was oiMrated Tor ttia 
several sets o£ axpariaants* In aach 
set th« alusnt was recycled ^iva t^jioas* 
A, C9 D and & re ^ r e a e a t ttie i'irst» 
second^ ttiird» fourtli and £ lX th sat of 
a3qi»arlsents« X-iaximn tbooretlcal 
aiuounta e£ ilznjHctosa and gluconic acid 
tbat could be pxtxluoed £rtM ttie sucrose 


















colufisis of ifluaobULlz«ct Inwrtaae and ^ .iucoM oxidase-catalase 
were used are ahoMa iA 59* Xhe coltuna vrere operated et
rooa tefl$>«<'aLture and tuJ^ fered soXutloa oT 0.01 ^  sucrose was 
pas^ ied through an Invertase ooluan* Under the conditions» 
alaoat complete hydrolysis of sucrose wis observed* The eluent 
was then passed continuously throut;^  glucose oxidase^atalase 
aystesa at a flow rate of y ) ol/hr* As shown in i‘igure» the 
rate of glucose oxidation increases Isy recycling the eluant 
throu^ the glucose oxidase^catalase coluan* IImt results were 
sii.Jlar to those obtainsd with tite i&ixed & izyaa colwsn*
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vifllitfi ^hmt H
U'^i 1aji<»SBBsttltmSAmm^  Igll TilTaM
'1^  separate coJLucc£s wore used for 
this ejQMirlQsnt* The iirst ooiurjn 
c«otaiaed Goa A ;ii«pbax'09tt UHmd 
invertase {Wi^3 tmits) isuid the seccaad. 
a oixture o£ Con A iiepliaroae bouna 
4iIuoos« oxidase (13*600 units) oiad 
omsh»ro»a bound eatalsst (6192 units)* 
k^icrt»se solution ttb» passed t2iro«%ti 
tbe invertase coliam sad the eluent 
>Ms continuously transXerreti throu^ 
the {glucose oxldase-catalase coluon 
whioi) was opeirat«d, at a £Um rate of 
30 ol/hr ami maintained at 30 «^ llie 
eluent obtained t r o » the colusn i«as 
aonitored as described in the text 
and redded A» B, C and D represent 
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A nuaijer o£ m ilGii liave actuai. o r
applick^ lotu } in  inciustzv LiCKiiclnc are t>Lycoprot«iiiic ia  nataro*
ia iy o u illza tio n  o l  4^ yco«ri2y(Qos uy cova lctit attQC4«:>aat to  :x »lla  
supporta io »  hDwcv@i"» (i£tr«i.ic>at y it li ^  a l« »
*iie p4%iliieujs apu jjriaarijLy x^l.ut«d tiui aiiaiAioafe, oX tiiC rctoctiv© 
i;,rc4Jips ox' arjino &cjLU a ide c^taitid by cartM iig arn tn a  i*Ab&£utM X^& g t  a i,..
Jetraral atutli^a IrKiicato ti^it ca^ ixri^cimte reaiclues q£ 
enxyaoa do t)Ot ^:%articiijatc in  Uut & ita ly tic  pi-ocess ik u z u r  ^  »d>« 
*as^ i© #iavt)» tii^ ra i'ore , uion faiMiG to
euzyo6 udducta^ in  if^iicrt the oaruohydrate ciiaino provide tho p oin t 
ox' attacl'ttdacit Ciattmen and m^piiort (risiao .ioy@r,
■oodvfard and £iifi0i:ia2i» I 'liis  d e scr ib e s  tiri@ gvidduaiiort
in  d o t o i l  o i' i x ^  '^o t i in v o iv if^  I^:i£ioi>ili2;^t4oii 4>Lyco@fi2;yLies
Q u  le c t in  iiw^rte^&e m ki 4^ uco£»e o^ KMldaso ytem  siiil&ctQa £ o r
ii'iiii study in  v ie v  o f  XivuXr cota^ rciaX  &;jp'JLLCi^tXona*
(iIuco£io uxidaao cou ld  be io^ k U ist^ d  in  y io id a  udnd*
in£; to  Con ^ ceiiu X oae 1 1 ) »  a l'r%iCt4on o i' ta'iu U » i^
a c t iv it y  f^ re ^ ^ e d  ttm  le c t in  {Datri^i. U>und ijro i/iu^iU iM Sm  
juvljdm *tly,  d im  to  tite involV€g,iunt o i‘ cax*ijonydr«itii3 ,  i^i i^ «iCdOidJLi-> 
section pz\>ceas, ut i^iau ^n xtject irtxi tiia m z y a a  ;syriuce« uo^t oX tmi 
bound liiu cose ox idase ii» rciudiiy «;cc<^^iiulQ io r  a c tio n  on ijuoa'u'i^te* 
iiili^i a c c e s s ii ji l it y  o i' yoitfid m t&yim  ia  >^ 4^^  c-vidant £ixm  Uns ^  
vaiuisft, wiiicli. a rc  n ot a^i'octCKi uy U i&  ic^ td X issa tio n  p^vccco*
o n ly  o f  tlUi t^ ou d d  oxiO ase u ir e c t iy  couplea tu Uio 
celluloae Qiuti'ix is rotainod* imoitored fUa value oX the 
tiun aui^ eat^  ttiot tiic activ<^  ouloculoa are ro£iUiJ.y acceoaibXui to 
ti^  sulJGtr&te^  A ir^ icl^ ion oi^ tiic Isouna i^ lec^ juLes are produ^ ;>Iy 
ijn^iCtiva'UKi diuin^  c;Miplin(j oi u^cuiio oAlda»e to «»lutaraldeiJiycie 
troatoa ..>celIulode« value oi tne i£,Iuco3« axlataso bouiki to iit» 
or«i^ nlc support y£i;» also coCiiarBtilc witi) ttie natives v<ieetai.X
eaaa t j 7 0 )»  ‘iiie- Vmax oi^  variou s ind«j»XMi>lii2ed pr&^>ara<.li«n69
am sbiovMi in  XaHe 11 , are iiiiailar tu ti:»} native f^ I^ucose uxxdase*
‘ihd uifialterea pii activity proXilo alao suu^esta la c k  o£ any im ^or  
aitoration ill U'io luicroouvirunfiiGnt oX tiie i^ i^uouilized ^uco6« 
o ju u a se iflt.*
Tikj s t a b il it y  o i' U ie  v ixrloua ^ u c o t t e  oxloase ^rn y n ru .Lloua 
iiticioullized <m cellulose uas very sl^ s;niXicant« llm Umi ii cellulose 
isiaottilizod pret'>aJC^ tioas wiUi or -^ iUiOut ci'osaliiii^ixiti cjarkodly 
stable to acid pti, teu.por<Ature
(Fi^ « tilucose oxiaase diroctly coi^cM to i^-calluloao
a.’poared aocBevamt aure staole tiian Uio U m  A celluloid iM>una i^ ropa* 
ruliono* Hov^ ever^  t«i<9 sli^tly Iomeot stability exiiitjiteu by tlie 
C<xi H  c u llu l0£»0 boitiu pr«i>arQticiaa ia  m r o  Uian cuiuperijat<xl 'ey Um 
hliJn yield ac<a«!VaUle u^ing Uii^  ^asfj^voacti* lialao and toiyer 
ajod .<oodward ana wisotaixn alao zxsportcd iil«^ nlXicatit staallixa*
tion oX so&ic ^lyc<>«r^<^a boutWi to C o a  A :aatvLt(^ .Oiiailarly oiiictiaa 
bruin  ai7 l£SolXataoe itjuobiliscxi. ^  j.>a*c>cipitati<jn w ith la r^ c  oxcaaa
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o£ Con A iilao oxi^bitod ijuriiod iu ataldlity i/OuKUi
a t  a i,m 1>73>» i:he B tab U ^lty  e x ii i t l te td  Ixy iiluG am uxld&aa 
directly coupled to Ai;..-coiJLuLojic is surprisJuig In view of t ite  
r Q ^ r t a l XaoiXity oX tiic cou^jlod tu v&u’iij^us u^^ p^orta
i^ .eetalX* ^  r«slatod to Um i'ixatitm oX
ujuuaSG at several pieces an A«^ «-aoliiUlasa iUl^aoueyor and
OijjLQf iil%iooa^ oxidaae i^ raoblllzed on aoverul leu^ ri^ Qnic
su^ iportay s^m m axcell^^t otabHity i>ru4>a2n.i6S
t:^70i* i'*a 3iK»«jSi Ir* >-69 42ryo£»j<ijil£l;^i yiti< i^ uti^ ii^ adesAS^ o causod
o n ly  a uarglnal incrociae in tiie stai>iXity oX %kto Cun A ceXXxxLoae 
botitti usizyu» 0  iIovraver« crosalinKin^ of tlie enzys*e wXtfi is
exi^ ected to cavaX & itly  aasyt:iO '^i.t£t mtxlx and i»r&v<^ t
it^ u & m rtitim . durir% apersitii^ u ii^iia is osp^ially i^^rtuiit in 
ease ox -J.UC030 oxidaae aince ita aulistrate at appropriate conc^i* 
tration can olute ti*e i^ycom izyiiie £roi& tiio Oon A u it x ’ix . rjitd
: j.ller» % J7^)m i J jreo ver , eJ^ urtar^ ild^ y^do tr<^ t^ ci£it oe^ diiies amino- 
B^al»ec,>i> ayd \ jO ^ )  -jmk stMce^liuility <t£
protein towards pruteoxyaia by t i y - ^ i n  iilie (jnsyues iJXMl
Katcjtalski^  1:^ 3)• {oarkcKl iiicr^ ise in pli neoiatcmc^ ix^iioiii*
liz&d (J.ucoae oxid&oe i^ 'ig* i) ia intercsstin^^s tiiia prodi^t ox' 
t^ iia orisyxae la an aeid* ^ tiW P llX S m aii.ar toluci.d<? a<dLdaae io staulo 
&u>ve pti J*0 (jUiflai jgt 1960j. Hots^ver, ti^ ie c^Kjioritsenta mi Urn
eiiect o£ pei were periorc^ only tor short durationd %M1@ during 
industi'ial and otiMu* applio&tii«t3 ttio m y be exposed to ucid
pH for longer periods* The .mltauility of the uan A cclluxo&o botand
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glucose oxidase la also evident from the reusability data
9).
Althou^t A^xelluloae la a relatively ^xpmoBlye oatrlx.
It Is Inferior to beaded support In £lo«# propez*tles» jeptiiarose 
4i> %ias» ttiere£ore» investi^ted as a support for tirw a X y c o m zi^M  
In Viet# of Its open pore structure* hl^b exclusion Ui&lt cuod exce-> 
llent flow characteristics* :aepliaroae offers a lar^o nusber of 
groups ti^iich can be activated for tiut coupling of proteins* <iore» 
over* as use of even reasonably pure lectin would add considerably 
to the cost of support t optiaal utlHzatlon of natrlx bound lectin 
becooes essential* So tills end» activity and stability of various 
l^ lucose oxidase and Invertase preparations Imoblllzed on Jepharose
oatrix precoi4>led with varying amounts of Con A were investigated*
1As shown in the fig* 10 a 22* effectiveness factor^decreased 
with increasing amounts of aazyoe bound to *iow* and *hlg^ * lectin 
EBatrlx* uiring studies using porous caxTlers* nuoerous inves- 
tl^tors have obseived th£it oeasured activity of the bound o a zy m  
is lower than the bound activity (i^ anecke and Vogt» 1'jaOb{
I«aol s k  1973| TorchiUln 1977)* ;ieveral cocplanations
have been offered to explain this phenooanon ln<;luding the blocking 
of active site (.iilnsn and Katchalski, 1966)« destruction of the 
native confonaaticn (ranecke and Vogt» or laodlflcatiai of side
chain residues essential for the oalntenance of native conforaation* 
;iore recently» considerable evidenco has been presented Indicating the 
Is^rtance of tho dlffuslvlty of the substrate itiiUer and ^ ;,wlng, 198^
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fj'/Qij* Jinca tite present system invoivea i^ jj^ killsatloa 
or anz/Lfi Oil .^ trJjc {trocouplad witi* wo» /v« liUTlu&nce ol tjie vai'ious 
factors ia ex^ )ectoi u> be
Mt)«a uain^ *Xo%!f* Coti i>» cfekU*ix and r&latlv^ly £ua>uuto
ox oo^& e» ao3 t o i' tb c enz^oo liolocuXGij litte ly  to  siijrid to  
ucm A .ooleciile^  couAleii a t  o r  c lo s e  W  t^tc aurXece o £  to e  J«pii&ruae 
i>^ v;a* Itieao i^uX&caXon would cofriao.iue£tti.^ r*c rea^ i^ly acc«^l*
010 to t><e sui>sti'4itd l&aaiu^ to relutivt-ly Vul\x3a» ..iUi 
iiicreaaJjQf, oi.x>uat oX bound onzyLjeg sooe ol' t<^ uolcciu.Ga i)re;>ui.iaiily 
ue^in to occupy lectin  ooloculeo Xocatod In tiio iA torlor o4 t^^ aet* 
work. IMii w ill be occou^iuniod ijy loa^ iii Uie acc«?s<aildlity ox
Qi Uiki o a z ^ i^ M»iaci4iles foi* tti& {AUfestr-atc^. U^.toAti£i«JLValy» low 
V2ilue^ juiEiy uu relateU to olruilnt, oi’ 3or& tium  one o i^ u e  .julecul« 
per i.^ xeculo ox tijc- tet<’r:ival(«it Itjctin iolianuit «k1 «.iid
raplci decroaae in  the v .luoa a^ uuucita ox
11 AOijii to tiiO; 'tii^ iri* i.cctirt u^ t^trlA sejr oe rulatod tw iJx^ acti.oti
o i' UiUiKi xoctxn  aiiu uMiae-iuentiy bouna CBi4;yu& hexd in  uaiav%jox'^
aixLu orlotita tloiii o r  lo c a t io n .
xiiC low V. lu«^ ootjieivea with 4.0W anu nun^iu^tiariiXlxii, lovels 
ox ensyuie bouiid Oi» loctin 02:i>t4.'4jc a^ ^^ arcMiitly atta*iAiloud»
QkliiB iuay» nowev«irt x’u^ nilt Xroia Idndin^ ox tlie ^ycoeiiSyue alijulta* 
HQOU3ly to sQVoral initiobiliseci lectin taoleculea. v^atlvo cuiu'oi'iiatifMa 
iDay Oe alterea uuo to uindin^  ox tiie eozyi^ to several aitos. ijov 
activity oi' ttc pruporat^ou iua> ul3c roault xVou re^ t£'lcted uccouol*
bility of the active site due to stei'ic nindraiice* as t&ost of Um  
enzyne aoi.ecuLos are expected to uinu at or cxoao to suv£uce of 
tije u*utrix« diffusion liioltatlona aru uiiXikeiy to t»lay an i%>ortant 
i*ole« otudies on binding of soluble lectin wit^ mzyi^nOt i)owever»
^ave no indicatioo of e n z ja e inactivation at all eaz^ae lectin ratios 
iuvcati^ted i^sciiizaKi mui YasunoUi* 1s(60>« xi^te px'Oj^ esaive dec- 
rtiasc ousexvod in tknQ '^ V;:;Iues» vdusi identical amounts of (^ ycoenzyiae 
are bound to oatrlx witi’i increasini^  lectin substitution furtx^r sbows 
thcit wiion enzyco lectin ratio is very small and lectin substitution 
hii^ i, tne fraction of tsisyoe population tiiat is unable to ex^ iress 
biolot^ ical activity increa-sea C^ ig* 11 and 23
th e striking increase in stability of tt« Con a faatrix 
ioniobilized ^ucose oxidase and invex^se (Xaole IV a lA) supports 
tne observation of .iaiao and lioyer i1//9) and woodward and uisecian 
xtia relatively iiit,her stability of tne *low* or *iii|j^i* 
lectin laatrlx boit^  preparations containing relatively lii^ iier asiounts 
of bound enzyme taay be related to concentration effect* Very little 
inforoKition is,,irifact» available on effect of en^ y^iue suoatitution 
tfjo stability of tlie in^uluble preparat:on* lue iii^ iier stability 
of tlie 4^ ucose oicidase as ««il as invertase prei>arc.tioa bound to tne 
*hi^* lectin .atrix oay be related to tlie ri^ i^dity of tne c(»uoriita* 
tion of the £iolecules resultini' from bindini^  to several places, 
ultissoeyer and ^ 4^ e Cl-^71} coula not» j(u>vever, detect i^ y difference 
in the stability of trypain couplea to *few* or 'several* sites un 
Ajv-cexlulose*
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These atu iilea Q le ^ v ly  tJic acivontat:© o f  saat-
r ic c a con taln lii^  laodcrato uaounta q1' ic^ ftln  i'or optii^ oi
^lycocnzy{4»3« Use oX liuiporoua i&utrix cou ld  be &  poi»3ii>le a lte r ­
native? to  obta in  d en sity  o£  a c t iv e  l:iuaoblll24id g l/coan zya ea .
snasseraan ^  C13Q2) iksve, h o % i&ver, de£a.inatratt;<i Utt^t even v,itli
nonpcrous s^fcrix* very s u a ll ira iitio n  o i  tiie  uoirta a v ;tiv ity  is  
e jip rea a ^  a t  bindift^ la v c ls  a3p«H:lali.y *fn m  tUQ  ^trepara*
tio iia  are n ot cooip lete ly  tujis^^etyoou&m
i>ot<.;iilod iiiVG otij^atlons wLtti Jo|>tiarcae bound ^luc^ae oxidcisc
enzymeliiuicattHi that the ’iilgii* lectin acstrix boiir^ i^ ia superior in stabi­
lity over Uie *low* lectin bound aizyoe Xifalcli in turn v»’03 more 
st&ble tXioii the soluble ^lucoue oxidase ici^ * 1^17j« ’<hlle both 
*hii:h* and *low* Con A ^epharoae bound preparations exitibited a 
snii'tinc' oX tec4>e^at;;il^2 optiwe f i ‘om to 50*^ , inactivation oX tiie 
Xariiier was tojech slower at i*l|^ r^ tesiper ^tui e if’i^ * 12>. Croaslink- 
ing i^ ith (./lutaraldehyde ut;ually but uot neceaaarily ennanced the 
resistance oX both tlie Xurus a^inst denatux*ation* ttentiuceu 
earlier the hi(ih stability oX Uio ’iii^ i* lectin oati'ix bound propara- 
tionij £say be itslate^  to tlk; bindlu^ , oX Uie ^ucase oxidase wlucules 
ijisailtaneously to scvez^ Jod A iaoI&cule£«« Jucli an association . i l tu  
the sup^ jort would bo oxpocted to conXer ric>idity in th<s conXoruat.on 
oX thb’ eazy:i.c ::x)locule* Cjiabel Cl^ 7^ ) iiavt» inXaot ueaoo:'ttrated tlkit 
n igh er sta L iiliza tlon  oX l;:uUiobili2ed try p sin  cou ld  be acitieved when 
t^nzyme was coupled to  severoi. s i ie s  (hi the Jephadex e a tr ix *  ;«s sliOMi
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e a r lie r  la r  XimxiuXlizad aH Jiioacyiase ( io s a  jgt
chysiiotrypaia ^oharp g t  activaticwi asuex^  anu tui. v^ l^ues
o f  *hig^* ie c t ln  tK>uoU prt;ip&rai.Ioas waru low er. £‘ i.t,« »
aXl'i£tlty o i ^^ucaae aKloLOie l o r 1a»v/
s t a b i l it y  oX tno le c t in  ijoittid px'eparatlutis a^jolrm t
u r«a  denatuaratlou wuo u l ^  (jo re  uariieii Vi l^ « 1b u \ f j ,  pii d W u ilit ; 
ox bQtii aad *low* le c t i i i  uuuna preiJaratlort^ »&ru al^ioat
liKiu.stln^lsUaulo lu i r(^Ax«iably ui|.>tiai' cuiu^ ai'^ eu U» Uc^tlve 
blucuse uxldase 1^)« in  j^&neral I t  appeared that tilucoae
ox id a se  liui^iobillzed ua Ccm a ^ p iiu rose  was su p erior li'« s ta b ilit y  
p rop e i'tlca  over ate eti^bte lui<uoi>lll^eu un U>a h c e llu lo s e .
Invertuse iw uoblxlzeu  ou Con a Jepiriarosc a la o  extiildteci very 
hiti^ d e ^ e e  oX s t a b i l it y  i f l ^ m  2 6 -2 ^ ). T h is »ip p ort3  ti^ ie p r e l i i i i -  
nary obaervauion oX^  Woodward slseiuan i l j T S ) ,  as already rep ort’
& d  iiioodfiitrd and wIsefa«on» ia v & r t a z e  was ra p id ly  ijm ctlv a tc^
on treutaient i l^txi. Q ^% v  ^ u ta rold en yd e* tne lo s^  la  a c t iv it y  beiiie 
le s s  w ith 0»2jfa £^utaraldehyde« iiowever* s ta b iliz a t io n  e f f e c t  o i 
olutaraldei^xyae vas s i f^ x 'ic a n t ly  low ei’ a t  low er c o n c ^ itr a t li^ . Ikm  
teaperutux^i o^tioia» Kui ami Vmax values ox n a tiv e  ana iM»JO£tili^ed 
preparation s M^ ere aliaost la e n t lc a l u l& « 24 «  i1 > . *i*e «o*i 4* 
^ p h a rose  bound and siore i&arKedly ttie Con A ikipdarose bouna anu 
cz*osslinised preparation s wer<£ n i i^ y  r e s is ta n t  to  i^ ^ ctivu tiu n  
re su ltin g  Irota exposure to  4 ^  urea and t iijiie r  teioperatLU'e v^  lt>*
'Xhe crosslin K ed  preparation  w:<icli appeared su p erior iu
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staoi.iJ.ty e^)ei*Iiuc.>iita exliit/lt«u ct urotatiet' pn actxvxty
JtaCillity ol tiio iotn^ biJLLzod eaz^ae diuing contimiuua 
operation over lon^  duration Is iispoi’tant lor xx&q in eazyL:e r&actors 
if-ic i^ ioe 1;#Q2| IsiUcaxnoto ^  196^ b^; iirenosii*
Laooratory scu^e coIuuia^ oi. the Con a ;!i&trix uouna onzyzies v<«x'c, 
th er^ zore , prepared anu h yaroly^ is oX  su crose as nieil as ox id a tion  
o£  ^ u co a o  were in v c s t i^ t e d . I t  %*as oX con sid era b le  ia te r e s t  to
an(
study th e behaviour o l  a oJjced colu&in o f  iotjobiju ized i^ucose oxidaae^ 
in v erta se  wiiich wovdd con vert tne re a d ily  avail<abXe sucr'^nQ  to  two 
econuadcai^y im portant coii3pounds» XroQtoae and acid
CooK^ ercial fructose i s  obtained by either l^droiyais of 
fructosans or oore recently oy i^sierization of glucoae i/aianichov 
et Althought sucrose can be rtfaaily hydrolyzed to i^ iucose
and fructot.et separation of the two inonosaccharides is difficult
and conse u^oitly uneconosiical. if glucose can be qjuantitativeiy 
converted to gluc(»iic acid* the latter can be readily separated 
fro:3 finu;U>se in view of its ciiarge 40 ;• oince glucose oxid«^
is rapidly inactivated by during t^cose oxiddtion^
coii&caouilization of catalase is essmtial C^reenfield £t Tj7^; 
iCieppe* 1966). As showi in Figs* 32 & A^ucose oxidase iosiooi- 
lized either on Con A celxulose or Con A 6epharx)ae to^ e^tner with 
iociobilized catalase wajs effective in conversion of i^ ucose to
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Fructose Gluconic acid
Sucrose-------- ------------> Glucose ------ -------------------------------------------> HoO
Invertase Glucose Catalase
oxidase
^ u c o n ic  a cia*  Oxyc^enated 0 .01 ^  ^Itacosc so lu tio n  wcjb cunvurted 
t o  ijlucotolc a c id  U it Unc extan t o f  corivorsl<m doci'oased invt>r&ely 
witn incree^ lrii^  ol>uc:^ so cokicc^ itratloci aiid raCo* uiXIl-
cuXty ixi tliii c*>Uipletc cor^voraloii oX t,lucouc W ^jAiousCtXc. titiia 
be ro la ted  to  tUo exi^ tan cc uX ^jlucose in  o c  P  Xoruu JLn i3oluti.u<i 
and on ly  the la t t e r  l)cing tl^< su bstra te o i  i>soer*.,ilxaa rtit.er ^^lucosa 
oxiclase sind 1:^74) • r-U>reover« even in  tiie presence
o£ cabala3«» ox idase was in o ctiv u te d  o s p e c ia ily  wh^i 4^ u cos«
con cen tra ti(»i was nifoia i f i^ «  > 4 j,
Itie i  csu lt^  oX the liiv cr ta se  colunn M^ cro very acaoGura«>ln£ 
V«i£* £ i}s «n tia lly  com plete iiyd i-olysis was oi3»erved even a t
very i i i ^  con cen tra tion  oX i^ucrose* ir^erXorzaance oX th &  coiui^n 
i&pzx>ved taiien operated u t .  Jevu x^  oth er rep orts  are u iso  
availatjiXe about the eX X icient perXormance oX lifo o b lliz e d  lnv«rt^ise 
ii^ u lyu k on is ^  tJQO; G oiste iji ^  , 1:^77) • Linko j t
C1980) iiave reported  the com plete h y d ro ly sis  oX su crose usin^,
iM iiob ilized  yeast c e i l s  ^ itrapped in  a lg in a te .
In the colum containing c_LxtiU*ea of lnvert&se» l^uco^ e 
oxidase end c&talase as ^ 11 os whoi the elu^t tlie Invei'ta^ ie 
coliisn wait passed tJ)r<M4^  one contalniuc glucose oxidase and cata- 
lasct (>luco5d oxidation to gluconic acid vwas Xar Xrom co^leto. 
^cros(* u&s» however, completely hydrolyzed unaer tr>ese conditions* 
Olucoiiiti acid Xansation could bc» ioproved by recycling the exuent 
thruuoh the colui.»s. l iw  slow conversion i«i ovideatly related to
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tcM proauctloa oi oCioxTa o£ ^ ;i.ucuae cy invartajso atid iVHUlnyziit.'i4t 
of P>£orm by ^jMOoae oxidase* it ^ siiould £)&« lK>iarever, poa^ slUld t4> 
a cco lera U ' Um/ trarxaior&a tlon  o £  o ( lij f> lorxat fo r  b / usin^
iuicaoUtilized .lA^tasxitaao
Iti^aa ^wilos» :^Ut,4^ at Uts xeualoijULty oX u^anU.t<>wivc 
cunverjlon o£ aucroae to t^ iuconic ^ cJLa Xi%uiioGQm prl/iclpal 
pxx>bleij3 t;iut aro to ol oVi.rcoft« arc tiic ixktercoovorslon oi <x.and
i.ur«ui} oX ami ixiactivutlon oi.' t^^cose oxiuuse. i>uo approacb
wiilcti ax>pear-s lA prevont^ ji^  Juiavotivux^ uu ox’ ^ u^cose
uxidoGo involves tiie oxidation of i^ uco^ se in abscnce of oxyi^ cn. 
^^ xoerti iiiio. iUJLUmov ^^eated tl^ at ^ ucose oxlduse la not
Inactlvatod n^tuan buuao<iuljrioiic 1& r^ cistitutod for oxygen during oxl- 
dut^ou of ^aaoiMim ^^3 produc&rd under thoae ccaidltloiui and
anoUi«ir coiapound of co^ iisaerlcal iiiterttctt iiydroquincner could 4m  
obtalnod a by**pro<^ uct*
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Work dascrlbdci In this thesla roprosento an evaluation 
oX a hl(^ yield ^ycoenzyae IfiKuoblllaatloa proccKiurQ» iavolvlni; 
leotln aatrlx« for posdl'aLe Industrial applications* Tvo ^lyco- 
«nzy&es o£ ooaalderatxLe In^ ifitrlal utility* gjmooae caduoBe and 
ittvertaae voro selected £or this study* I>etall«d investl^tlons 
were aiode ofi tue naturet catalytic and stability properties oX 
the onxysjca ifanopilised on the lectin oatrlx* Continuous trans* 
foroatlon o£ the reactant to product by the Con A oatrlx bound 
glucose oxidase and Invertase was investl^ted* Xhe possibility 
of (luantltative conversion of s^ucrose to two readily separable 
coopounds of commercial interest* fructose and iplucunlc acid was 
also studied using the tnraoblllged invortase^^ucose oxidase 
systec*
CoGoercial /^ tSpeTiJUlua nlj-ar ^ ^cose oxidase purified 
further on H-2Q0 coiucn was iM30i>lllzed by binding to
Con A cellulose* for comparison the ea^yue vmis also luciobllized 
^  covalcKitly coupling to Aii«*<elluiose* ^^ bout nine tioes aox'9 
mizyoB could be iamotilllzed by bindini^  glucose oxidase to the 
Con A antrix* lost of the oatrlx bound a n zy m  retained catcily 
tic activity* !lhe free accessibility of the Con A cellulose
bound glucoae oxidase mui axoo ovident from th e  Vtmx ood 
tumovex- nu£t)or wiiich were ooseatialXy ladi^ tijri^ jiuls^ LuLe £roa tiam 
natlife eri;sys«*
Ihs Qosi A celXuloM bound ^ucoe« oxidaM waa aariisdly 
stabi* a^inst d«Kkaturation induced by beat* acid pti* ur«a and 
guandUline-r.cl as coa^ parsd to l^ ic native eoayss* OMoieal cross- 
iinking of the lM»btllasd dsia^ oe with feiutsraMstiyde reoui^ tad in 
a siigbt Xurtbcr iAcreaas in the stability against ooat Trous 
of dcnaturation# Ths prsparation could bo used I'speatsdly without 
sii9(ii£icant d««r0aso in the cat^Uytio activity*
Althou^ coiluioss asiitrix La relatively InsjqMosivs and 
oechsnically stable* it id ini'srior in I'iow citaractoristics to ths 
beaded st^^rts* studies %#eret thereiore* also conducted on 
Glucose oxidase and yeast invertase liaaobillaed on Con A ;«epharose* 
:ioreover» since use oi lectin adds significantly to the oust of 
the matrix* optical utili^tlon of the laatrix bound lectin oeeoamm 
highly desirable* To this end activity and stability of various 
glucose oxidase and iiivertase preparatioiis iiaaobilised a sx oephaxuM 
zBatrix containing v a ry in g  mscixata of covalently coupled lectin tifere 
investibated* Glucose og&idase and invertase xw re itieobilized by 
bindinn^  to Jepharose procoupled with either 3 Con i*low*) 
o r  2Q tag won a/^ (*hi^*)* Slie eff«ctiven«BS f^tor ^  * ti^te 
ratio of bound and oeaaured activity* decreased with increasing
-1 4 1  -
asount o£ etixyoB laound eiUior oa *low* or lectin ijatrix*
docreoAO waa, h sn n m ir , saore aarked with lactln oatrix*
All proparatloos o t (i^ iacos* oxldao« osid invdrtaa« on
the loctln oatrix osdiit^ itod euioaoce &tal4MLlty a^iAat tou^ iorature 
azMi uroa inactivatloiu iiovravert tiie staoility ai^ oinst urea iiv» 
activatXcn was sore mr^cod In pr«cixirati.oos cootaiatos tiLiJaac 
axaounta of txnnd onzyoo^  especJ^^y utiisa the lectin laatrix
was used*
She teoperuture opti&a of ^^cose oxidase i;ac*>bllized on 
*lov* and lectin taatrlx was aiili'ted froa Ao*^  to
hl4^ r  valuea %fero also obtninmX vitl* *low* lectin
fiiatf'ix iiound {ureporatioas» t^ ie increase oein^ u>ro prouinont with 
tho latter* xhe iumiotiilized t^ucose oxidase prei>aratioQS exhihi- 
t€Ki a hl4^  degree of resistance to denaturation induced iuy i m i t ,  
iu*ea aiKi acid pii os cots^ xurod to tho native 0 0 2 3 ^ ^ 0  2'he pfl acti* 
vity praxile^ iica and Voax values ox' the 'low* lectin Jej^ iarose 
prei>aratiana were siciilar to the native en^ ynte* Jllutitly lower 
KB and 'iiMX values were ex^ ii'oitcKi kiy the *hlt^ * lectin oatrix 
bound (^ucose oxiaase*
;itudios on i;iSii>oLiIl.l2ed invertase were restricted to liiatrix 
containing *low* asiount id a g /m ) covalently coupled Coa h« 
Km and Vckix values o£ tlie Con A Jepharose bound invertase were 
cu&%»rat4le with those of the native on^ yue* Hoe von A Jepharose
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ixwnd invertas0 was aXoo found to be very stable* as ccKapar«d to 
the native en^ /oa* against h»at end urea induced daoaturotion* 
XroatQoat at' the Con A jegHaosoBo o w n ti Invertase with or 
OmSUfi t;24Ataraia«nyao roaujLted 1» 17^  and 4a« lods In tiio eoz^a&  
activity reai>ecti.vely* Increase in the litability of tiJto
pr^ E>aration troatad tfitb l^utaraldetiVds was wore siarkod*
I'iie icti4>billaed is^ vertoso v«as> aloo rosULstont to inactivaticm oy 
HjO^.
It id well known tiiat t^ iucoso oxidass is rapidly inactiva* 
tod by ^2*^ 2 i>roducQ«l during the oxidatlMi o^ t^ lucose* ijiboratory 
scolo coXuiaaa wore* tlioreXc>re« op«tratod aTter nixing the Con ^  
.oepharoso Uxjnd l^ucoae oxidase witl^  catalaso covalently liniwd to 
Jepharose beoda* uxldation oX glucose to gluconic acid was 
alaost quantitative vAien oxygon saturated solution ox’ 0*01 ^  
glucose u»« pas;9ed throu^i the oolum* uooveraian o l ^ix»so to 
elAKsonic dcid« however, decreased with incrciosini; subetrato con­
centration or n,ow rate* A aarked inactivation oX glucose oxidase 
iraa also evident during tirte ocatinuous operation of the coli£:3U
Very eXfoctivo i^ ydrolyais of sucrose could be achieved 
using a laU»natory scale coluian of invertaao bound to U>n a 
Jepharose* Ihe hydrolysis uas alsost v^ uantitative even when tho 
colucsn was 0(;«rated at higli flov rate or when very coticoatra- 
tion of aucruse was used* Ihere ims very little decrsaae in the
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•ucroae hyidrolyols oven altor ttie continuous operatifin o£ tbe 
coluoa Xor over 60 dayo«
i^icroso could b« coavorted to Xi-uctoae aaa £^ lucuaic acid 
usiziifi a Goluan conslstJUo^  o£ JLooobilijsed oxidase* inver*
tase az)d cataXase* k^>wever» conversion oX i^ lucoae to ^ uconic 
acid was not cookplote aiUvou^ sucrose was stoicbiocaetricaLLy 
convertod to Xructose and ^ucose* lii^ b^er Xraoticn o£ i^ iucose 
obtained £rooi morose Iqfdroiysds could be oxidized to i^ lucoaic 
acid by recycling the eXriuont throui^ U m coluou JLallsxr 
results were obtained uiien the eluent iroik tbe invertase coluan 
was passed ttorough a separate colum containing i^ lucose oxidase 
and catalase* 7bere %#as a clear ixuiicatioa oX inactivation oX 
glucose oxidase during operation o£ tbe colusn dMpite the 
Inclusion oX luuobilised catalaee*
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